
occupy a larger place than they have. Some
of the best breeds are scarcely represented'and unUke the cattle men, very few of the

.

Kreat breeders of swine and sheep are
present at these exhibltlons. It is true that
animals shown in these departments are
worthy, but the aggregatll exhibit Is entirely
too small. H.,

Short-hom Breeders,
Special correspondence K ..NSAS FARM."
The American Short-hom Breeders' asso

clatlon met In thirll annual session at the
Grand Paeifle hotel last evening, with the
presldent, J. H, Pickrell, of illinoIs, in the
chair. There were 159 members in attend
ance, either In' person or by proxy, represent
Ing 343 shares of stock In the association.
The joint report of the president and secre
tary for the past year showed the aft'alrs of
the association to be In excellent eondtttor;
An Indebtedness of 811,659.50 had been
liquidated during the year, and the current

XA expenses of $22,060.14 had been paid. The
,

.

' NXAXBB VALLEY BOB, FIVB YBARS OLD, totalreeeplte were reported to be 843,912.95;Imported Norman Staillon, owned by JAS. A. PERRY, Wilmington, Ill. expenses, 838,986,68, leaving a balance on
... J\ ( �. - hand,Af..f!.,�o/l. :Eereremalnedfourteenawards made at the show and were won as owned by JamElf'l� 4nderson, of AnderJ. "

a�� 'Ib e association unsold •Indicated below:
son, O. . he ownersttfp <if s was represented byGRADES OR CROSSES: ,

. ,,'Be,st carcass'of beef, 2.years' and under ,8. States as follows; showln!C a larg8 gaIn sinceBest steer, barren or spayed 'cow, 8 and .premtum 375, awarded to steer Abernathv, I the last report: Kentucky. 200:( shares; 1111:'under 4 years, first to a grade SHorthorn owned by the Aberdeen.-Angus association, nols, 157; Missouri, 123; Iowa,60; Ohio, 49;owned by JaB. Ross & Son. Bucyrus, 0.: of IIidependence, Mo. "

Indiana, 42; Kansas, 26; Minnesota, 26; Onsecondto a gra Ie Shorthorn owned by J. H. For best carcass, of beef, 1 and under 2 tario, 12; Wisconsin, 12; New York, 15;Potts & Son; third, grade Hereford, owned years, premium 375, awarded to steer California, 9; Massachusetts. 6; Colorado,l:by Fowler & Vannata. In the class 2 and Qualltv, a grade Angus, owned by M. H. MlclJlgan, 10: Pennsvlvanla, 6; Vlrglnla,6;under 3 years there was 39 entries. First, Cochrane, of Compton, Can. Quebec, 4: Tennessee, 6; West Virginia, 6;tc a grade Shorthorn owned by Morrow & Best carcass of beef, under 1 year old, Nebraska, 3; Montana,.I. The question ofRenle; second, to a grade Hereford owned premium 875, awarded to Hereford steer dividends was one for the consideration ofby Indiana Blooded Stock company; third, John Yeomans, owned by Tom C. Pontlng, the directors only, but the reporting officersgrade Hereford owned by Adam Earl. In of Moweaqua, Ill. begged leave to suggest that sufficient fundsthe yearling class there were 2S head. The The grand sweepstakes' prize of 3100 was should be k,ept on hand at all times for thefirst won by grade Hereford owned by awarded to the white steer Clarence Kirk- payment of the current expenses of the officeFowler & Vannata; second to a grade levlngton, a thoroughbred Short·hornowned and thf, ,PrInting of pedigrees that had alShorthorn owned by J. R. Peake & Son. by the Canada West Farm Stock association, ready been paid for. There should never-beWluehester, Ill.; third, grade Shorthorn, of Brantford, Can. The award of the sweep- a money or cash dividend declared, but theowned by Potts & Son. In the class under stakes prize to this carcass created some dis- dtvldends should be made In the way of reone year the grade Herefords won all three satisfaction, though a previous prize winner duclng the price of herd-books and theprizes, only one lot of Shorthorns competing. of the many presented for exhibition. The entry, fees. With a membership of 491,ALL BREEDS AND GRADES BY AGES. Aberdeen-Angus people felt very happy over there had been. but two deaths within theBest steer, barren or spayed cow, 3 and their success. they havlna taken two of the association during the year. thenames of theunder 4 years, .'S5J, to Hereford grade, owned prizea, deceased being James C. Hamilton, of Flatby Fowler & Vannata. The Herefords did not seem to figure very Creek, Ky., and Abraham Renick, of BathBest 2 and under 3 years. $50, to a grade prominently this vear as prize winners, county, Kentucky.Short-horn owned by J. P. Gillett, Elkhart, though the cattle of this breed presented The report was adopted, and the secretaryIll.
were of most excellent quality. Instructed to spread It upon the minutes ofBest, 1 and under 2 Yflars, $50, to a grade The sheep awards were as follows: the meeting.Short-horn owned bv J. R. Peake & Son. For dressed carcass of sheep: Wether, 2 An election of three direetors to succeedBest under 1 year, $50, to a grade Hereford and under 3 years old, premium S!'JO, awarded the retiring members of the board resultedowned by J. R. PI Ice, Williamsville, Ill. to Model, owned by Frank Wilson, Jackson, In the choice of C. C. Nourse. of Des Moines.

Best Short.h�:E�:r::!��, 375. awarded Mich. Wether, 1 year old and under 2, Iowa: E. K. Thomas, Middletown. Ky., andpremium 82.';, awarded to Jack, owne'il bv L. B. Wing, Newark, O.to Clarence Kirklevlngton, owned by Canada J. H. Potts & Son, Jacksonville, Ill. A committee, composed of C. C. Nourse,West Farm Stock assoelatlon.
Best Hereford In the show. 375. awarded Wether, under 1 year old, premium $25, J. H. Sanders, and B. F.Van Meter, was ap-awarded to Harry, owned by Mrs. Ann pomted to draft resoluUons of respect to theto Prince, owned by Indiana Blooded Stock Newton. Pontiac. Mich. memory of the deceased members,..James C.company. On swine meat premiums were awarded Hamilton ann Abraham Renick, of K6B�Best Aberdeen-Angus shown, $75, to Black as follows: tucky..Prince, owned by Geany Bros., Canada. Carcass of barrow. 12 and under 18 months, Mr. Nourse oft'ered a resolutlon to theBest animal shown in grades or crosses, premium 325, awarded to Josoto Chief. eff�ct that the stock remaining unsold be���. to Charlie Ross, owned by Jno. Ross & owned by Stoane & Loake, Stonington, Ill: disposed of only to actual breeders of Short-

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES. -best eareass of barrow under 1 year oilt; horn cattle, and that not more than one
One hundred dollars awarded to Clarence premium 325 awarded to John owned by L share be sold to anyone person, this resolu-, , . tion not to affect the right of stockholders InKlrkllvlngton, a thoroughbred Short-horn C. Henley, of Mattoon, 111. trausferrlng their atoek, Adopted. A reso-owned by Canada West Farm Stock assoela- Just why cattle should alone almost com- lutlon Ins rocting the secretary to givetlon. pletely monopolize the show does not seem notice to delinquents having fatled to payDRESSED CAltCASIl. to be well understood by vlsttors In proper- tor stock secured that their stock wouht be.

.
. forfeited If not paid for In ten days afterFor this practical test there were slaugh- tion to their Interest In the great live stock notice was also adopted.tered thirty beeves, thirteen hogs and 'eight Industry should they be shown. By thls It The meeting then adjonrned for one year.sheep. 'I'he awards are as follows: Is not meant that they have occupied less H.For best carcass, 3 and under 4 years old, place and attention than they have hereto- One-third of all the baDldl:I& doJIe 1Jl tMpremium 375, to·.teer ChlclijtO; a 'Shon-hom fore, but ather that .wiDe and I:Ib"p Ihonld world Is done In :En,laJul.

,
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OHIOAGO FAT STOOK SHOW.

The seventh annual exhibition of the
American Fat Stock Show, held under the
auspices of the Ittlnois State Board q1 A�rl
culture was tte most successful one yet held,
and the arrangement was far superior to any
previous show. The show of sheep and
swine was small, the great teature .ls con
fined almost exclusively to cattle, and the
battle of the breeds is closely contested. It
was very noticeable that the Short-horns had
the lead in numbers, bnt were closely fol
lowed by the Herefords. making the largest
and best exhibit ever made by the breed and
winning a due share of all the class pre
mtums competed for in the show ring. The

Ga�oway and Aberdeen-Angus cattle were
few In number, but the few that were shown
were the best that could be procured in
America. This 1m ed won scarcely anythlug
until they competed for the dressed carcass
prizes, when they fortunately carried oft'
more than their proportion as comparedwith
the numbers of the other breeds. 'I'hos, B.
Wales, Jr., Secretary of the Holstein Herd,
Book, and one of the IJlOS� prominent breed
ers in the country, made all exhibit of twen-

. 'Ly·one Holstelns, and while they won nothing'
, ot-Importauce at the Fat Stock Show outside
of plelr own class, the breed was brought
info great prominence as a great combina
tion beef and dairy breed.
The number of cattle on exhibition num

bered about 300 head, Including 53 sale
cattle, and were distributed by breeds as

follows: 38 thoroughbred and 84 grade Short
horns. 25 thoroughbred and 40 grade Here
fords, 31 thoroughbred and two grade
Holstein, 6 thoroughbred and 8 Aberdeen
Angus, 2 Galloways amt t West Highlander.
In the sheep department there was 55
entries consisting of 18 South Downs. 5
Cotswolds. 3 Shropshlres, 3 Bampshlres, 1
Oxford. and 23 cross-bred, of the foregoing
named breeds. There was 70 entries of
swine consisting of 22 Polaud-Ohlnas, 7
!Crade Berkshires, 5 Yorshlres, 4 Essex, 6
Suffolks, and 15 Duree Jersev Reds. In
addition to the fat stock there was shown
fifty head of imported draft horses, consist.
Ing of 26 Normans, 13 Clydesdales, 6 full
blood and 4 grade English Shires and 1
Cleveland Bay. The show waswell attended
by breeders from all parts of the country.
The various national associations held here
by the different breeders contributes largely
to the occasion. It Is quite evident that
farmers do not appreciate tile Importance of
these shows, or there wonld be a much
greater representation present.
The judges of the fat stock on foot were

Messrs. Peter Emrich, Evansville, Ind.; .J.
S. Messler, Canton, Ill., and C. E. Bunn,
Peoria. Experienced and expert butchers
did their work in a satisfactory and credit
able manner. The prizes in the Shorthorn
class were carried off by T. W. Harvey,
Turlmgtou, Neb; J. H. Potts & Son, Jack
sonville. m., B. Waddll:', Mal'ion, 0.;
Morrow & Renick, of Kentucky; and Canada
West Farm Stock Association of Canada
The prizes In the Hereford class were takeIi
by Fowler & Vannatta, Fowler, Iud.; Adam
Earl, Lafayette, Ind.; and the Indians
Blooded Stock company, Indianapolis, indo
The Aberdeen-Angus prlzes were won by
Hon. M. H. Cochrane, of Canada, and T.W.
Harvey, of Nebraska. The awards ,for
Holstems were won by Thos. B. Wales, Jr.,
Iowa City, Ia., and Lucien Scott, Leaven
worth, Kan.
Th. followlni is a list of the prlnctpal

..
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�;od. lind 10 points �f bardj�e8s artd as w�JI 'as their ]�vf'l flhort 'back�. long I
pij;ts over win'tl'r. and wltbJn'tlc,h crowd

strellgth, they aret superior to nearly depp quarters, clean flnt legs, with the I illl( j;tl't
them fat hy the next October;

every other class of horses, At all the dash and vipl for which t)ll1Y have t'velll such a practice now seems a)ittle too

p,u'�a.;:4(; "I!IALK� OF FiN,K, VAT1'LK. leading shows in the Cleveland district, been noted, and a courage that never lung and expensive. Competition and

Datel ol�lmed�OJllJlior ealll11 �dverLlsed In the they have given 'special' prize's for Cleve- gives up. Such is the Cleveland Bay 8S the market demand qnlekly-made pork,

K�.� iAR.Ea, land Days ever since the formation of I found them 10 England. which shall be healthy and' eatable.

Mfll\ll\ I� 18M-A. B, Laellty" B!>n, Sbort,hor, I, Pea· Agricultural Snows. I, m):s('lf, have
Who wants to eat pork that has been

M�'lru, l!':h-ro"ell• .t lIfoooplt. Sliort·homl, lode- won Ii number of' prtzes with them, in- Swine Breeding ,and �eeJing. stunted and half starved through the

pen"fI,Uett, \fn
. Q I kl

=::;:::;::=:;::;::=:;::========== .eludlug in 1878 the silver cup, the gift The principal aim of the breeder, in first half of its existence. u e y-

of lion. 0, Duncomb, M, 'P." the opinion of ,�ir. Petton in Rural Ncw' grown pig pork. tender and juicy, will

'l'lwre is good, and full evidence that Yorke)'. should be to gl't healthy, vlgor- always be in demand at the hlghest
'

they were widely recognized. not only ous pigs, that will come to maturity prrces.
•

as a race, but as "bay horses with black qulckly. and furnish the most pounds, Keep your herd of swine respectable

legs," reproducing tuemselves witb a from a given amountof fnod.
-

The days and clean; �t'ed them clean and proper

certainty unsurpassed by any race ex- of breeding sows to scrub males are food and driuk=-breed wt'lI, feed �e�l,

cept the thoroughbred. Just when, past; what we now want, is careful se. and then sell w,t'll. and your {'!flirts will

their distinctive culor became 80 deeply lection of both male and female. be crowned WIth success and a good

fixed as to be one of the points by which Choose the best natives, or the common
Pl'O Iit.

they were recognized is nut known, but stock of the country, and cross them

it must have been t'arly III the present with pure-bred males, and the results

century according to the- prizes offered will be very' satisfactory. The pigs

f,)r "Clevt'land Bays," as spoken of seem to take all of the good qualltles of

above. All writers on the horses of the male, while the t'XCI'SS of boue and

England, iucluding yJu,att, Prof. Low offal. common to the uatives is greatly

and Frank Forrester, recognize the toned down.

Cleveland Day \)y name, as ,one of the A httle personal experlenee in breed

distinct races of, Bugland. Forrester ing may not Iuappropriately be me II'

ill his work, vol. 11., pagel:.!O, speaks at tloned. In Si-ptember, Hi7U, I purchased

leugth of the English Hunter as thepro- a pure-bred Berkshire boar.and crossed

duce of the Olevelaud Bay Clllm aud him r n common stock: the results wi-re

thoroughbred sire. Of theHunter, thus wry gratifying-so much so that many

produced, he says: "The tlrst gradua- uf the neighbors patronized the auimul,

tiuu, when puce became a desideratum s.nne even corning the distance of ten

with hounds, was tue -atluting of the mill'S. and all obtained equally satisfuc

best Cleveland Bay mares-to good thor- tory results. The idea that I most wish

oughbred horses, with a view to tbe to impress is. that money judicio'usl,1

pro.(ellY turning out'llUnters, and are in expel,ded In the purchase of pure·bred

every way sIJP�rior, able aud beautit'ul males is mo:;ey iuvestt'd at a good rate

animals, pO!,lsessing spel'd and endm· of iuterest. Wbat investment will pa.l

ance sufficient to live with the best a man bettpri' I had forty pigs thai

huunds ill any country, except the very made an average of 339 pounds wllPn 11

fastest, such as the Melton Muwbray, months old as the rt'sults of a first cross

etc" etc. The ElIgliMit IIlinler is re- belween my B�rkshire and the conimllU

quired to posst'ss the vt'ry highest pow- stock. For breeding, select lung. rangy

ers of endurance, as well as action. If, sows that are from good �()ther�; CI'tlSS

then, the Clevt'land Bay mare was those with a tine-bout'd, COmp8l't, heavI

selected as his maternal ancestor, it is a hammed Bud shouldt'fed male; eai'e

crowuillg eVideuce of the estimation in should be taken to select males thllt

which they were held at tbat time. have short legs and I'mall h('ad� and

Capt. Jordan proceeds to say: But now ears. It is always best to breed frolIl

I turn to a question of much greater old sows; there is always less risk to

importance. Has this grand race of run; they are better mothers and pro

horses become extincti' Mr. Sanciers. uuce more milk than the yonng ones.

of the B"eerle,'s' Gazette, who for several I prefer to have lIlY pigs come in

years past lias t'lldeavored to wrile March or even as early as Jannary. and

them 'out of existf'nce, is finally con- then keep ti!em turlving until I am

stlained by the gathering e\'idence of ready to sell. Pigs reart'd in this way

his f"lly til turn ill, and in a June (lb83) should be kept in a warm Rtabltl or pell,

numher of his paper will be found tbe with tbe sow, till two or three montl,s

fullowing: old, 'Great care IIhould be IIst'd not to

"While we ,have frf'quently expressed ft't'd the sow much for two or three days

the opinion. bl,l.sed upun that of intelli-, after farrowing. for fear of creating

l,fent Euglish authorities. that the so- fl'\'er. After that time she mnst havt'

cal It'd Cleveland Bay of to·day is 1I0t all the bran. corn-meal aud barley-meal

entitled to be classed as a distinct \\,ith milk that she will ('at up cll'an,

brf'ed', yet it is uudoubtedly true that The pigs will 80011 lenl'll to eat. Wlit'll

many of these horses are very highly warm weather comes aud clover bt'gills

'!.red, alld possess �reat exct'llence as to stllrt, they may be turlll'd illto a

,�oach or earriagfl hor�es. Mr. Geo. T, snHj,1) rang.. after'Tillgiug." alld there

TUflI('r, of the Mark Lane Exp)'es,�, in a is 110 dallgl'l' but that they will thrive,

rl'Ct.'lIt priv;�te lett!:'J' to tte editor uf the The daysof feeding slVine in a mllllh"le

Gazette. gi ves it as llis opinlOll that tht're of n pell are Pilst; nnw pleuty of r<lllge

is still milch IIf tlie old Clevt'land lIay \'11 the pastllre, wiLh. pure water, i:l lhl:'

�tock J'ernailling-ennugh, if carl'fllll_v m'\1<� pl't'ferred of all couuilions or

husballdl'd and ClIllPIe'u, to bl'iug about �,r,'lltable hog-raisillg.

the resllscitatu)ll of the llref'd, which lu mallY lucalitles, where from 40 til

he thiuk ought, by all means, to be 111001' more acreM uf COl'll are raised. till'

done." swille do theil' OWII feedillg; tht'yart'

Who tha't"intplligent English author· tllmed illto a purtion uf a fieltl alld

ity" is. upon whum he has based ,his alluwed to husk for theru�l'lves. Whilt'

Opilliolls. I have nut, been able to find. this mt'thod is ill favor with many, 1

C�l'tllinly there is no higher English �tiIl adhere to the good old way of sav·

authority than those mentiont'd, alld lIIg the stalk fur fodtler, alld feeding the

Geo, 1'. Tnrner, of tllll MUI'k Lane Ex· COl'll by the basketful. Pretty good

pl'e.9S, Mr. Turner aud other intelligellt {!OI k lIIay be mllde by I'eedillj.'( pumpkills

Englisb authorities do squarely con- in the fall. lIngs of this killd, which

'tmtiict Mr, Simders'statt'meut that the were very l'Ulnl'rous last st'ason, are

race is extillct. '1'lw supplv. I arp surry call ...d "tikips," I huvfl grown pUl'k 011

til say. i� very limited, «litlil.:ult tu buy, notldng but clovt'1' and water III the

and costly; but ill the b\'-\\'a)'s and vall'lI summt'r, and liuishl'd with slops. Sllfl

i,f the gl'ea.t mllurs ill the North Itiliillj!, eOI'll, pumpkins and hoil ..d putatoeR,

lhl'y lire yet to be fllllll,1 ill all tllI'ir wilh gllo, I J'I'suIt s, The mllin item ill

purity and bf'auty. called hy the same fl'edillg is to kl'''p the allimal healthy,

nafue as their llIlC('StOJ':!. diifl'J'ing from and thell it will eat wt'll.

them ullly iu less weight aull better ac·' A 'few years ago it was a very com

'dori,' retaining tbeir
- di:sUrlctlve color, IilOD practice to keep JUne to September

Tile (!)leveland Bay.
We are indebted to the Western Rural

for:bb_e following compilation relat

ing to a breed of horses in which the

KANSAS FARl\lER takes great interest:

Capt,., W, II.' Jordan, of the Bremer

County Horse Importing Company, has

made a diligent search tuto the' history
of this horse, and we are indebted to him

for what we know of i's history, or at

least a portion of it. He says that these

borses take their name from their estab

IIshed color and the place of their origtn
-Cleveland, in Yurkshire. England.
and are yet found aud produced there

with all their ancient characteristics.

colt;r and formation, except weight,

During bts last vislt to England, in 1882,
be made a special study of their orluin
and history to tl e present time, lie

was aided by gentillmen who have

known and bred them for the last fifty

years or more, and by a free access to

the old papers and works on the domes

tic animals of England, found in the

Iibraries of lIon. Mr. Kitchen, Mr.

Stericker, Mr.•Jackson 3nd,others. The

opilliou lias quite commonly pl'evailed

'in this country that the blood horse was

freely used in their original make-up,

JIis investigation eonvlllced him this

may not be correct. Yorkshire has

always been, and is now, noted for its

good horsemen and horses; it'spems to

be their natural home. Its horses are

spoken of hy the historian as th� .grand
es� of th'eir kind, and;np to thi�;(y the

best of the grand uorse shows of ,Ellg
Jand is the great Yorkshire. Capt,
Jordan says he is quite certain tbat this

race was produced by a judicious. intel

ligent and continued mating of those

[ative horses-alreatly famolls as early
as the middle of the last centurY-Of·ar·

est in their furmation to a horse that

would supply the wants and needs of

that age and country. Tlds E'i'flJrt re

Rulted in the old English coach horst',
�he dlrl'ct anCf'stor of the Cleveland Uay
of to·day. At that time their color was

largely chestnut and black, with white

marks, frum which fact may have spruug

the idea'of a thoroughbred cro�s.

Frt',m'various sourct'S he ll'arned that

th('se horses WPfl, greatly suught after
In the foreign as well as home markets

and were Ilt�ld the hiJo(hl'st in vallie of
any in the Uuited Kiugdllm fur buslllesl'

and useful purpuses; that they Wl'rt

"sixteen to tlevellteen hands and over

IOllg alld de('p ill the quaJ'tt'rd, short 'allli
levd 011 the back" deep and wide in the

chest, with clean, fi,lt legs aud 01'1'11,

soulld feet," that they were maillil

used for mtlviug the great pOlldt'ru'll:\
coaches of that time rapidly over all

parts uf Ellgland, and for uther bt'avy
road work. IIe says: Early ill this

cenl ury I find tbem IlpOkt'1l of as "the

Bay C"ach llllr�e of Yurkshire," Blld

the "bay with black le�s fuuud in the

Nurth Wding," and later 011 a premium
list of a horse show tu -be lield at Whit

bV,1I1 which were two chisses of Cleve

land Uayd, one prize being "£5 and a

,silver cup for the best Cleveland Bay
bJ'Ood mare." From tbis'time on to Ultl

pl't'sent, prizes have bl'en given in tht'

North Rillillg for Clevt'\allli Ua) s by
name. Mr, f::3lericker, of D,L1lby ll,iusl',
Yurkshire, writes me as fullow:! ill n

gal'd to theClevelalld Bay: "'l'ht·y have

been bn'� ill Clenlaud all thiS celltury,

'at l'eaot. 1 knlHv sevl'ml flLlDiliell iu till'

district who,have ·lIl'ed, Ih.-m r,ll' �evefal

, 'geuellUloliM ,to their di::.tiuct OulufJ 111111
forwation. T.Ileif' 'me') iii' Iai:ge,'action

Accidents--Fraoturea,

There are 110 accidents to which the

domestic aliimal is more llable than

fractures. As these casee demand

prompt action on the part of the farmer,

before Ii veterinary Burgeon can be

calh-d, there is no part of veterinary
nractlce with which the farmer should

be more familiar.

Fractures are classified (I) according
to the direet lon in which the bone Is

broken, and (2) accordrug to the severity
of the illjury and its relatlon to the soft

structures. When the bone is broken

without mjllfY to these structures, the

fracture is eaid to be simple; compound,
wh-n an open wound communlcates
with t.bfl fractured bonfl; comminuted,
when the bone is hroken into sevt!tral

fragmellts; complicated. when the ad

j_>Lcent structlll't's are seyerelv illjured,
�uch as when the blond vessels are

lacl'rated or the tissues sl'riously con
tust'd. The first thing to be done is to

ascertain which one ormore of the forr-

goine: cOllditiollS exists, and the treat

ment mURt be regulated aceordinllly.

Tllis ill most easily detprminf'd by the
extent uf the lameness, the suddellness

with which it is manifested, the magni
tude of the deformitv, and the nature

of the unnatural movements of the

part. In some cases, especially when

'he limb is but slightly splintered or
fractured longitudiually, there is but

little manifestalion of lameness, but
�Ilch injuries require close inl'pf'cllon
i�lld treatmeDt, as sottening is likely to
set in.

Shortly after the accident, a transpar
ent fluid called lymph begins to exudt'

from the fractured bone. After a tllne
this mattt'r becomes dense and Hrm,
imd it is then called a callous. This is

the reparative material which brings
..bout the union of the bones, causing
the fracture to be h('aled. The brf'ach

lhus r('paired iR brought atmut in one of

two methods: (I) The calhlUS may en

,heath the ends of the bones, as when a

broken rod is mellded by mflans of a

dllg 8urruunlHng the detached ends;
�lId (2) the reparative matter gathel's on
lhe ellds of the uunes glnt'ing tht'm to

c:etllt'r, The eusheathing method is the

Ill' 're commnn. A fter aWhile. the time

varying acctlflling to circumstances,
llil'se accumlllatt'd deposits become

,:hallgi'd into rl'glliar bonp, aud then till';
fractme may be r!:'gartleti as healed. If
the process of repair is arrested b ... fore
",'silication. 01' challge to bon .. , takes

viaeI', a falMe jnillt may be f.,rmed.

Vt'ry sllon after the occurrence of the
fmcture, il'ritation all(l swellillg take
iliac!:'. so that it is or great cUIl�t'qnt'lIce
tn pl'l'fol'lJl I't'ductiull at the very t'al'lieMt
IIlUlDellt. t'lse thH incl'l'asillg il'J'Itatinn
and sWt'lIillg will iroped", the work of

aujllstml'lIt, Aftl'r the bUIll'S are

bl'ollght into their lIatural posilion, put
Oil f;Jllillls IIl1d bSlldllgl'!l; sud ill !levt'I'e
casl'S, put IhH patiel,t illto a sli'flg, In
CIl11IP'''1I1I1 fractnres the dang..r alld
difficulty ill !I't'alm.-nt are gl't'atly in
t:l'l'aMt'd, Vinll'lIt illflllmm;ttiull Ilnd
fevel' st't ill, tt'rflliIIatiII)! ill HUPPII!'ation
(forman,," IIf pns), IIUUI!SlIgI'I'IIH. The
I lalli Iii y IIf I h ill tlallgt'!' lIlay h,e ohviatt'd
hI first trl'at,ing tile WUIII"t, thu'l'()on
vl'rlillg aco'npulllld fl)llll \lrt!�to II.!!�
pIe one.-Farmel'B' ',Ad1:1OO(zt;.
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she would naturally be�'ln to shrlns in:
her milk. and t.h� season of flush milk is'
pr,!lnnged. S. The average price of
butter is eonslderably greater trom Oe
tnber to May than frl>m May to October,
so that we can make B greater profit
from the cow that is fresb in the fall.
-t. The mo-.t disagreeable season of the'
I ear to milk. 11.1111 the hardest, to make a'
l1;ood quality of butter is during the'
heat of summer, and at tills S"'88'On It is
wise to produce only what th" family,r-quires, 5. I finll a fall calf can btl
raised with 1�8S trouble than on'l born
III sprlug. for the reason that it dot's not
.....quire tilt! same careto wlnter B calf
that is a full year old, and has had, an
ent ire season on grass, that it does the
anrlug calf that- ill weaned in the fall.and must spend six months fill dry fp.�d
before it got'S to pastu re. The prontatolt' way to fatten a cow is to fatten and
milk at the same time. I f you do no.
breed the cow she call usually be milked
at a proltt fr(lm eighteen mOllths tfl two·
�'I'ars, allll occasionally y'ou willltnd onelthut can be milkell a much 11I1Igt!r time.A cow in ht'r prime --say from 6 to 8,
years,{!ltl-that'llas Iliven milk a ypar orl
mtlre can be milked all winter anti driet!
Ihe fi ..st of April. and in four wet'ks gillto the butcher at the spason of the yellrwhen beef is always scal'cest and highpst in price. The fattt'st cows I eVt'r
�old wer� milked up to the day tht'.blltcht'r took Ihem. and I calculated
that th� milk t.ilCtlUgh the winter paidthe entire expplIse of fattt'ning. I have
nften bought in the fall a tJimfty cow
With lhe marks of a good fet'der-that
IInder the trpatml'nt she was Cf:'cpiving.\\'IIS giving but three or fOllr qllarts ofmilk a iJay. hilt under full feed soon ill
r.reased to two gallons and kppt up' theflow till slJe went to the butcher in tht'
flpring. and r usually sell at an advance
of from $12 to $2·5 above COl't. Tht'
qllality of the milk. fmm a flll'-�'ed far
row cow is very superior to that from II
frpsh cow. I havH found this plan of
milking for a Illng time without breed-
ing ef'pecially valuable with old cows.
Occasimmlly one gets hold of aCf)W that
pos;;p;;ses so many' valuahle qlllllitiesthat hA wishes til kepp ber as long as
possible. Aftt'r !lllch a cow pa!l!'es hl'l'
prime. hrpell her to come in in the fall
when in good order. alld then feell so as
to kppp IIPr liP and milk as IUJllr as sht'
will pav for keepi IIg_ I have milked fill'
thirly· spvpn mOlltllR. and havA knnw ..
rasps whpre a ("IlW has hepn milked fOJ
live yeal's without hreedinl1;.

A Talk About Oows,
Waldo F. Brown. an experienced stock

man and good writer, tells tbe Country
Gentleman's readers what be thinks
about cows. lIe thinks the farmer's
Cow should be of good size that she ma�'
produce a calf tbat WIll be protltable 10
raise for beef If a male. and also that
'abe herself may be profitably turned Into
beef as soon as- by age, her milking
powers show signs of failing. and here I
WIsh to make this point. Amajority of
farmers kt'ep their cows too loug. I bt'
lleve that except in the case of those
which prove extraordinarily profitable
for milk or butter,or possess some qual
itles which render them superior. it will
be more profitable to fatten cows .at
from five to eight years old than to milk
them longer. If you look at the market
reports in any of our papers you will
find th.e poorest grade. of cattle quoted
at from $1.75 to $2.2-5 per hundred. and
ill the same papprs you will see good fat
cows quoted at from $-1 to $5 pel' hUIl
dred. In Visiting the stock vards I have
seen pens of old bony cuws, with
wrinkled horns and protruding hips,
and bave ceased to wonder at these low
quotations. Aside from the difterence
,of two cents per pound or more in price
at selling time. thes� (:ows bave often
been kept fur some years at a loss. and
if sold Hve or more years sooner this
double loss might have been avoided.
I r a cow milks hard or does not prove to
be gentle, I never milk her more than
one season .. If she is a f,Lir, ordinary
cow, [ tU.rn her for beef when lU her
prime, but occasionally [ find a cow that
possesses such a combination of valua
ble qualities that [ keep her to old age,
and I have kept Buch cows at a proHl
till nearly twenty vears old.
Another point I will make is, that for

the farmer it is more dt'slmble that t1lP
cow give a large amount of milk. than
that it be very rich. 1 kllOW this is CO\l
trary to the general opinion, and tb'lt
tbe fact that a small quantity of milk
will make a poundof bultel' is ordinarily
considered decisive of a good cow. 1
affirm that for the farmer the cow
which gives four gallons of milk a di\v,
from which ten pounds of butter' a week
is made. is wurth more than the olle
which produces the same amount of
butter from 'two gallons of miik per day.
'l'he average price of butter is so Illw
that when we take into consideratioll
tbe labor to produce and prepare it for
market. there is often a grt'ater net

profit from the skim milk fed to stock
tban from the butter. If [ have de
scribed the cow most profitable to the
farmer. she certainly is not a Jt'rsey, for
m(lst of this breed are unfier!>iz�d alld
give bllt a moderate quanlity of vt'ry
rich mille In addition til this. hermilk.
though 'I icb in butter, is quite poor after
it has bet'n skimmed, so that it is worth
milch less fur feeding than that of some
other breeds. I have found it a decided
advantage to the 'luality of the product
to have one Jersey cow to each two or
three others in the herd, as their milk
gives butter of a better colu1' and firmer
text lire than from most otht'r breeds.
After careful experiment [ conclude

that, as a rule, more proltt can be had
frllm a cow that comes in fresh in the
fall than in the spring. There are se�
erat reasons for this: 1. The cow is
usually in better condition in.rall than
in the' spring. Arter a cow has run dry
on pasture for two montIJs or more in
tbe summer, she is usually itl better
flesh and condition for cah'ing and giv
ing milk than if she comes ill in early
spring after months of dry fe·ed_ 2.
A·gain. the cow tb�t caly�s �n the fall
goes on fresh pasture' jUst 'at the tiine

Milk Setting.
A writpr in theNew York 1ribu,l1e ba!'l

bt'en I'xperimenting. with cream. and
has come toth�coJlclusion. whichseews
quite reasouable, that. the ript'uinjot 01'
cream dot's not cOllsist in.or neceSSarily
include. souring. lIe says:
..W hell I set a s�m vie flf m ilk for 48

hOllrl:l at 63 'Ie�l''''�s ill all atm I�phertlof
pllre (lxygl'n. SJld aJlol ht'r t'qual sampl,
frnm tilt' same messnf milk f'II' tilt! S.llll"
lime. alld at the same tt'mpt'ratllle, in
lin almo"pht're cOlllainin� III) oxygtlll.1J0th t;tlureli exactly alIke alld both IMIIl
pit's prflduct'll t'xactly tile samt! :Juantit)of bllttt'C. If thtl rilJt'ning of cr�1l1II anti
tlevt'lopmentof hllller tlavurdepeJld!41111sOllrillg alllJle, these two saUlIJles 01
hlltt.er sholl III I,ave lJeen alik... sillce tl 1-
milk allll crt'am were SOIlI· aliktllll huth
�arnplel:l; but IlIl'y w�re not alike. Tlle\'
Wl'rtl very diifdt'llt. and tht! churJlill1!
was d liferl'ut. The cream from I III"
milk set III oxygell!t<lS lilllll'llt't.1 illlwil
lhh'ds IIf the lime rl'qllireli fur chiI' lI,n_
llie crfalU of the mill< frllm wltlcb "xy
�t'll was exdudl'd hy enve)"piuJ{ it illcarllfmic aCid v.as. '1'lle bultel' (1·,Iu} th�
f'lrllJe1' was very highly llaYtlrt'd aud tie·
Iicioll�. aud rt'markahltl fur illl Itmg
keepiug. Tile lJllttt'C from tue latttli
was less flavllreo. aud t'qually remarka
hie for lJl'iug sllort-Iived. Themilk-fals
ill tile lattt'r case apPt'ared to bave ac·
quired 110 new flavol' frum the act ut
stJUI·illg. but to have retained unchan!(t'(1
the new-milk flavor they had when the
milk was tlrst set. This t'xpllrim�llt.
repeated till the rpsultl:l wel·a demoll
fltrated to he ulliform. is interestiug 8S
showing the fallacy flf the ClIlTeut opillioa that sllllriug is the putt'nt agellcy iu
l'ipt'lIilllZ ert'am. eiUI!'r for the purpose(If heil{htellillg the flav'lr of butter. Ill'
to givll it IlIng·kl'epinll. or til mak ..
churuing pa�y. fur it PI'OVt'S pllsitivt'lytha� floilleilliug else than sf)llrillg is
lIt'ceSSarv to these ends. and that·that
somflthirig is frell oxylten. Airinio!. n'lt
sOllriug. ill the t'llicieut agent fol' efft'ct
il!g these PIII'pllses. but even if ,well
airt:q the e,fft;ct .tv�ll be bu� ,fee�� if ,thetemperature is K.ept too low." ..
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" KANSAS FARMER.
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,Tha.Dks�vmg. f d d th re

stances. Sillca gives strength and luster� tion,
•

orme un er e severe pressu .

Let the nations thank Thee, 0 God, I f h fl h
,

d the clear yellow rlpenlng grain, and nitrogen Tile meeting was held at the Shermau Since 1871 the consumpt on 0 orse es

, With one great throb of gratltu e, I diP rI

For all Thy glft.'I, or love or rod,
develops flavor and taste In both body and House, Ohlcaao, and was attended by anum- for food has more than quadrup e n a 8.

, , berry. ber of representative breeders from the Last veal' there were 5,000,000 pounds eaten.

, And.all Thy ways of doing good. The ashes sf every one hundred pounds of The meat of mules and donkeys Is worth
various States, Including representattves of

Thanks !or the grain that fills our store, straw weigh between four and five' pounds; the Ohio, American and Central Poland- one quarter 1D0re than that of horses, which

The blushing fruit Thy bounty wills, these contain all the elements that go to
China Records. The question before this only commands 12 cents a pound.

Thy blessed air on sea and shore, make up good soil, except those that have
convention was the consolidution of the

. 'Thy cattle 011 a thousand hills; been expelled by the heat Into the air. III
various Poland-China Swine Records. All

I Ii ts
every.State there are are a certain class of

voted favorable to the plan except Levi Ar-
Thanks beyond wordx fur peace t rat oa farmers who claim that straw, stalks and � n

Like a dove o'er our own free shore, hay are of no value to the soil, and for tlns nold, Plainwell, Mich. Remarks were made

In words, In deeds, In noule thouehts, by nearly all present favorable to a consoli-
reason they burn (.n the spring thpt portion dation. There was also "orne bickering be-

May It triumph torevermore. f h k d I k t I tl
0

o t e stac s an r c s no .. "t'·11 'Y It'
tWt'PIl the various advocates of the several

'fhaus�lvlug fur the past, we speak, stock, and leave the ophl's to th" winrts nf
I'tt<l:ord". \'xcrl't the Northwestern, at Wash-

Lord, for the future much we crave; tbe morning. In tld� ,,'IIY tllPY .'IIt'�t the
lugtou, Kas .. ItS no one present knew but

Make UR worthy of all we seek-> soli that llrodu(w,1 it (If the ..Jeruents uuu
IiLtlt' coueerulna thi� ltl'c()rn except the

A nation gooa as well .as brave. woulil renew iI., und which It would gladly writer. lu case II eonsolidatlou proved lui
In turn utilize to the farmer's benefit. All-

Thank Tbee for grillf, though hard to bear, other class advocate the true theory-that practicable it was desired that some plan

We know It Is to try our souls might be devised so that any pedigree that

As fire doth gold, till ro the aIr
anything a soli grows really reduces the fer-

was recorded in any (If the records might be

.A shining river forth It rolls.
tlllzing material In that soll. tn proportion to

made acceptable for either of the others.
Its weight, and can In a measure only be re-

l\Iessrs.John Gilmore, of the American, Carl

We thank Thee for bereavements sore, stored to Itwhenelthercompostedandmixed Frlggeau, of the Ohio, W. E. Jackson, of the

For them a friend In Thee we own. with It, or fed to stock on the same ground; Central, and J. O. Young, of the Northwest-

Thank Thee for death-It Is the door allowance to be made for tbat which Is used
ern, were appoluted a committee to �raft a

Through which we enter to Thy throne. III the Increased growth of the animals, and standard ot elll(ibility for pedigrees, making

o thank Thee for Thvself, great King,
the portion of nitrogen and other gases that them acceptable for all the Swine Records,

For hopes that from Thy promise rise,
have escaped lnto the atmosphere. and report the same at the next annual meet-

That hearts who will may live and sing All kinds of grain and vegetables vary, In Ing of this AssociatIOn. An invitation was

One long thanksgiving In the skies. the quantity of silica, as well as potash; extended to the various Swine Record Asso-

-Ex. thus the quantltv of potash In wheat straw elations to be present at the next meetluz

IS only about five-tenths of 1 per cent. of the and come prepared with such terms of con

whole amount of matter which It contains, solldatlon as they choose to present. Messrs.

while that In beans Is 2� per eent.; but Oo'e, Jackson and McClung were appointed
while the bean straw Is richer In potash than to draft a constitution and by-laws and pre

that of the wheat, the latter contains seven sent them at the next annual meeting. W.

tlmel as much silica. Every farm or field, C. Williams, Knightstown, Ind., was elected
no matter how deep and rich the soil may Presldent, and W. E. Jackson, of Indiana,

appear to be, may not contain all the' ele- Secretary. The meeting adjourned to the

ments In sufficient quantities to produce call of these officers.

every kind of grain. This could be deter

mined by ali agricultural chemist, but this
to the energetic farmer, who has but little

knowledge of chemistry, or who has not the

facilities for analyzing, Is not practical; he

decides this question by experimentlng from

year to year with the different kindsofgrain
and vegetables on his various fields.
Reading farmers, as a rule, are tntelllgent

and successful. The knowledge they have

gleaned from agricultural papers and books,

together with their experience, teaches them

that their lIelds should be rewarded for their

bountiful supply by replenishing; either by
grassing and II;razlnlC, at least one-third of the

time, or by scattering over and plowing
under an abundance of compost, straw and

refuse, which Is composed clnefiy of the

same chemical elements with which the

tie, ds have filled their barns and cribs.

The soil Is nature's mother, and also her

tomb. Let her be well fed, then from her

mould earth's Inhabitants may be well fed

and clothed.
------.�--------

NO.Y.EMB.EB '.�

The chief of the St. Petersburg police has

just issued an order commanding the propri
etors of all hotels, restaurants and tea houses

to remove the portraits of the Emperor an<,l
other members of the Imperial family from

their public rooms, because their cusromers

do' not always show the proper respect to the

representations of the Imperial features, not

Infrequentlv almost unrecognizable, by tak

ing off their hats Immediately on entering
and leaving the premises. Thus very good
portraits of the Czar and Czarina have had

to be taken down from the wallsof first-class

European hotels In St. Petersburg.

The apothecary who sells .soda waar It

generally a flDlc1an.

------�-.---

South American Markets,

A writer In the Grocer and Tanner takes

a peculiarly hopeful view of the markets af

forded to our manufacturers by the South

American people., We think he overlooks

some important facts concerulng our ship

ping facilities. Still hts thoughts are worth

considering. He says: It seems strange

that American manufacturers should seek re

lief from the evils of over-production In a

temporary suspension of operations. The

course is not at alii" accord with the Amer

ican i(jell, and detracts somewhat from the

acuteness of the much-vaunted .. Yankee In

genuity." WiLh such a natual outlet for

tnelr stocks as is afforded In the South

American countries, It Is surprising thatman
ufacturers should acknowledge even an ac

eurnulatlon ofmanufactured goods. In such

seasons as we are passlng through, manu

f'acturlng interests ought to be found In a

ttourtslng condition, If American enterprise

is 1\11 that is cllamed for It. The prices of
raw material, labor and the necessaries of

life were never as low as at present; trans

portation facilities are much Improved over

the best means of shipment offered ten years

ago and markets which then were considered

beyond reach are now the most accessible,

and, in fact, the only markets available to

the American manufacturer. No creditable

effort has been made to secure a satisfactory

trade with the rich South American coun

tries which Is justly the envy of the com

mercial world. It has been left for the

government to send out au envoy In the Inter

ests of the manufacturer, and our trade with

the millions of consumers of the Central

ami South American States and countries.

A.t a recent session of the government's com

misslon of lnquiry.Itwasstated'that there are
40.000,000 consumers in the Spanlsh-Amer
erlcan markets, 111 an area of 8.000,000 square

miles. the reverse 111 climate, resources and

products of the United States. They are de

ficient in manufactures, and need Iron sup

plles.fanulng implements, and most of what

has become with us necessary for life. We

need their coffee, sugar aud tropical fruits

and hard woods. The total foreign com

merce of Mexico, Central America, Brazil

and the nine South American republics con

'trois is $67;;,000,000, and of this trade the

United States controls less than one fifth,
t.he hon's share being monopolized by Great

Britnln, France and otherEuropean powers.

Eighty per cent. of our exports go to Europe
ami onl v five per cent. go to the Son th

American repunllcs. There <;an be but lit

tle accomplished by inquiry In such an ex

pansive field. The only way to test the
capacity of such markets for trade In our

manufactures Is to send out the goods most
needed ill such quantities that sample lots,
at least, shall reach the remotest corner of

the new trading territories. Under equl
t<lble condit.ions the American manufacturer

need have no serious fear of'the competition
of his European compeer. It Is to tbecredit

of the Paci fie coast that California has made

an independent effl)rt to estal>lIsh commer

cial relations with the new connkles, which

shall be mutually beneficial and permanent.
And it may );)e added that a steady growth
of the commerce passing between California

and the P'lcific coast countries of Central

and South-A.merica gives promise of a

Spanish-American lrade of great volume for

this coast.

The Soil.
In warm weather, If a vegetable or tree Is

not breathing and growing, It Is dead.
The animal kingdom breathes from the

lungs carbonic acid gas, which Is poisonous
to the blood, and an element of deatb; and

In its stead absorbs oxygen, the element of

life, vigor and health. In the vegetable
kingdom only the bloom liberates carbonic

acid; every other part of each of the d Iffet·

ent varieties of vegetation, which Includes

the oldest forests, during the period of their
life Inhale carbonic acid from the air and

exhale In Its stead' pure oxygen; thus the

Author of nature has so organized His living
laboratory, that by respiration these life-pro
moting elements are equalized for His living
kingdoms. In thewillWrseason, wnemvege
tatlon in this cllmat« Is 1Wt ab8cn:b1.no., but

sleeping, the air, that invisible fluid 80' es

seotial to animal life, would soon be charged
and poisoned with carbonic aCid from human

and antmal lungs, were it not that tbis acid
has a strong affinltv fo� .Ice, cold water, and

by tbem Is swallowed up, and then absorbed

by the soil. All kinds of gases exist in a

free or uncombined state In nature-that Is,
they are free to liberate themselves when

they come In contact with anything which Is

hungry for them.. Rain, as It eomes-dashlng
In sheets to the ground, envelopes them bel"
tween Its drops In small quantities.
Pure soil Is perfectly decomposed vegeta

tion and minerai SUbstances; as generally
found In almost all localities, it Is mixed with

clay, gravel, sand and undecomposed veg

etable and mineral SUbstances. By the pro

cess of decomposition, gases are liberated;
these mlnlde with those derived from water

and air and play between the particles of the
soil.
Grains of all kinds, Including every vari

ety of tree and vegetable, are composed of
certain gases, acids, and dissolved mineral

substances, which they absorb from the soil,

rogether with a large per cent. of carbonic

acid Inhaled from the air, which the vegeta

ble, by the aid of the direct pure sun-light,
changes inro carbon. The elements that

make up each variety and order of, vegeta
tion differ In quantity and quality.
Real soil Is not a chemical compound, but

a mixture, composed of the following essen

tial elements: nitrogen, chlorine, hydrogen,
oxygen, carbonic acid, sulphuric acid, soda,
phosphoroll8, po1Ash, lime, magnesia and

slllca. The first eight elementfi make up the

principal part of what Is called compost, or

decomposed vegetable ,matter; arid the last

four are In a large measure denved from the

oxidation or slow combustion and washings
of minerals. Perhaps more than 75per cent.

of all the el.ements found In vegetable strnct
ure Is.absorbed directly by vt'getabl� cells

from the soil; It Is'tbe srorehouse which fur

nIshes vegetation with the principal part of
Its food; and unleSS these elements are re

placed the storehouse wlll in a short time

become exhausted. Lime Is the chemically·
decomposed'lImesrone, anl1 slilea is' 'dls
IOlved sand. Potash' and ilme, by
_tnlklDeb acIda, aid lB olWIi1Dc the

This, That and the Other.

The actress who grows stout usnally plays
the part of Fati-ma.
A colony of 3,000 Jews Ilves near' Jerusa

lem who have dwelt there ever smce the year

1. They speak Hebrew and Arabic.

A St. Louis man recently gave fifty cents

to a person who saved his Ilfe. He was

plainly a half-hearted kiud of a fellow.

Up to the present war the Chinese troops
have never had any uniform other than

a small badge ,�orn on the soldier'S breast.

The Chinese were enabled to get along a

good many hundred years wlthout.anymetal

except the brass they carried In their faces.

An alligator with two heads and four eyes

was found recently neal' Pensacola, Fla.

The heads are attached to one neck, and
each are as perfect as nature conld make

them.

A London physician has ascertained that

there are six deaths among 1,000 married

men, ten among the same number of bache

lors, and twenty-nine in the same numberof

widowers.

Mr. Twynam, of Winchester, England, as
serts that a single grain of wheat has pro

duced thirty-nine ears containing in all 2,800
grains, and that lhree of the largest of the
ears had respectivelv 1M, 103 and 101 grains.

At the corner of Washington and Eustis

streets, Boston Highlands, formerly Rox

bury, Is one of the oldest burial places in

New England, th� first Interment in it hav

ing been made In 163:r, The oldest remain

Ing grllve-stone bears date 1653. Here, side

by side With tlle apostle Eliot and Robel't

Calef, were laid the Dudleys. the Warrens,
and others of lesser note. Here Lyon and

Lamb lie down together In fraternal har

mony, peacefully cowmlngling their ashes

with those of Pigge and Peacock,while neal'

them repose the dust of Pepper and Onion

savory c�ljunction I Inseparable iu life,
even In death they are IIOt diVided.

It Is not unusual to find trees growing in

the clefts of ledges, showing ulltllistakaLJly
that the expansion of the roots has forced

the rock apart. A case Is cited, on good au

thority, of the root ot a sugar mapie that had

pushed Its way under a rock weighing nea.·ly
two tons, and by its enlargement lifted it

entirely from its bed. Trees have been ob·

served growing on the bare rock, rasting
upon their roots which ran out inro the' soil

on either side; and yet these roots, support
ing the enormous weight of the tree, formed
each year'new growth on their under aide,
and Ufted the tree by the space of Its thlck-

Aberdeen-Angus Breeders.
The annual meeting of the Aberdeen

Angus Association was held at Chicago,
Nov. 19, with some thirty representative
breeders present. The total membership
numbers llixty-nlne. Readersof the FARMER

will remember that at the meetiug of the

Association held at Kansas City last April,
the Secretary was authorIZed to proceed with
the work of securing entries ofpedIgrees for
the first volume of the American Aberdeen

Angus Herd Book. About 700 applications
had been received, reqUIring a rotal of 2,500
entries. These, in addition to those which

have yet to corne In, will make a very cred

itable volume. Entries of pedigrees will be
received until March I, 1885. The Treas

u'_r's report showed that $1,192.75 had been

received, and after defraying expenses left a

balance of $65l.W. Me�srB. J. R. Harvey,
Turlington, Neb., J. A. Cochrane, Compton,
Canada, and A. M. Fletcher, lndlanapolls,
Ind., were elected directors for the ensuing
three years. A. D. Adamson, of Scotland,
read an able paper regarding the breed, after
which the ASSOCiation provided for a fat

stock show fund for duplicatiI.g all pre

miums won by the breed by levying an

assessment of 50 cents on each pure-bred
Angus. The officers elected for the ensuing

vear: President, H. C. Burleigh, Vassel

boro, Mo.; Vice President, A. Leonard, Mt.

Leonard, Mo..; Secretary, Chas. Gudgell,In
dl'pendence, Mo.; Executive Committee,
Me-srs. John Geary, J. R. Harvey and Chas.
Glldll;ell. It was dl'Clded ro receive 110

ent.rles for the next volume unless certified
to by the breeder. The next·annualmee,ti.ng
wlll be hel. at Cblcago during the FatStock
Show.
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Wool Kakea the Most Healthy Olothing. rule applles'to th� trousers, while th� waist- spread that It 'Is, at least, only right to state
•

Few persons' ever consider the relations coat is either dlsp nsed with altogether or It the case, leaving the public, In Dr. Jaeger's' :ImpG!tatiOll8 of P�heron H....
that dlfi'erent kinds of clothing bear to forms sn Inner flap affixed to the side of the own words, free "to examine everything

Several· hundred stalllons are now aDDU-
'health. In the following correspondence of coat. Inside the sleeves and the trouser legs and retain the best."

. ally being Imported from France ,to the
tbe London T£mes, we have some things on there IS a contrivance which, fastenlDg tight United States. Tbe.lmmense wealth �ey

,

'the subject well worth studying. A new around the Ihub, prevents up-draughts; for Book 1I.,tioea. are adding to tbe nation will be better un-
gospel has reached us' from Germany, the cold, rheumansm, lumbago, &c., are caught derstood from the estimate that the ,arat
writer savs, It promises the physical regen- b:;- the sudden rush of cold air to one partie-

The danger of incidental harm to the com- cross ot a Pereheron staUion with a native
eration of mankind, If we will but adopt a, ular part of the body, and not by the gradual munlty, or to certain olasses ot people, trom mare doutiles the selling value of �e colt

'

comparatively speaking, simple reform In coollua of the entire system. The filet are the Increased use ot machinery, the exten- when mature. The greatest Importer and
'our system of clothing. This is no purltanl- clad In pure woolen socks with divisions slon of public works, etc., Is greatly dlmfn- breeder ot this stock Is M. W. Dunham,
cal attack upon the extravagances of fash- tor each toe, while the .upper part of the Ished when tbose who make the laws, and ,of Wayne, Jll., wbo bas Imported n,early
Ion nor Is It a revival of the time-honored boot is made of felt, the lower part also of especially those whose duty It Is fa Interpret 1,700-and during tbe. past twelve ml)nthll
declarations against tight lacing. It Is a felt or of porous leather, and the Inner soles them, recognize that law Is a progressive

over 600. nearly all ot which are recorded
medical theory, based on the close observa- consist of perforated leather and layers of science; that It is a means not an end' that with pedigrees In tull In the Peroberon
tion of animal life, demonstrated by selen- felt. Thus the boot Is thoroughly porous, when a state of things arls:,s tor whlch'there Stud Book of France, as all caretul breed
tilic experiments and proved I>y practical ex. aud the f�et are cousequently kept as clean Is no precedent, a new precedent must be

ers and business men lIlslst on French
'perlenee. The doctrine starts With the and as pure as the hands. 11y doubly pro- made. How the most enlightened jurists

records of pedigrees where hlgb prices ,_"
funoamental principle that, being animals, tectlug the front of the body, where the' hold this principle constantly In view; and paid tor Imported animals wbose value lies
we should wear animal clothing. The abo blood vessels converge, these are stimulated; how the common as well as the statute law In their purity of blood.
sorption of vegetable life of poisonous ema- and, as an even temperature throughout Is Is thus made to keep pace with the aeneralnations from animal life, is a process not llIal�talned, the necessity for great-coats Is advance of civilization, Is admuibly set

The Belcher sugar refinerv. of at.
limited, It would appear, to living plants, obvlated, rain or damp having little or no forth In the leading article In the North.

Louts, will suspend operations for a
bnt continued by vegetable fibre,such as cot. effect, for In every case gradual and even Amertcan Review for December "Labor time on account of dull trade.
ton, llnen, &c., with the ditI�rence that, evaporattnn Is Insured. While they are the and Capital before tbe Law," by'JUdge T.wblle the living plant assimilates these best protection agalust cold, these clothes M. Cooley, of Michigan. To the same num
emanattons, the dead fibre cannot do so, but are also the coolest In summer. Little or no ber, WllIlam K. Ackerman contributes some
exhales them again when wetted or warmed. change need be made between winter and suggestive "Notes on Railway' Mana�Tbus our clothes, In conseouence of their suunuer, at least In the temperate region; ment," Dr. Scbllemann tells wbat he found
vegetable character, attract and retain those aud means have been fouud by which this In his excavations ot the ruins of Tlryns, 'innoxious principles which should, on the con- system can with equ�l facility be adopted by Southern Greece, and Principal Shalrp suptrary, be thrown off witll the greatest posst- ":omen. Nor can a woolenlte ". be easllv plements his scbolarly article on "Frlendble promptitude. On the other hand, ani. dlstingulshed from the" woodenltes," as the ship III Ancient Poetry" wltb one OD
mal material, such as wool, Is made bv na- wear�rof vegetable fibre may be called. The "Friendship In Engllsb Poetry." The otber
ture to protect animal life, and will not pre- substitution of a collar made of unstarched articles In the number are, "The British
vent, bnt assist the evaporation of the �hlte cashmere for the customary starched House ot Lords," by George Ticknor Curtis,emanations coming from the body. This �lIlen collar Is the nost conspicuous feature aud" RespoDl!lblllty for State ROguery," by
can readily be proved by the sense of smell. III the dress; otherwise It wonld be difficult John F. Hume.
It suffices to wear clothes of pure wool to detect the dlsciples of this system. The
throughout, and there is at once an end to cashmere collar, however, is Dot only most
the unpleasantness noticed in the linen un- comfortable, but is a useful preventive of
der-clothlng, the cotton lining of the coat, throat disorders.
&C. From these facts Dr. Gustav Jaeaer, Needless to say, all these precautions
-professor of zoology 'and physioloe;y at taken during the day must be continued at
Stuttgart, deduces his medical theory which night. The bed must also be free from vege
bas won Innumerable diSCiples in an Ineredl- table fibre. The linen sheet must be re
bly short time. ' placed by woolen blankets or camel hair
Dr. Jaeger points out that the human body rugs, wltn white cashmere sheets, Is' pre

Is most susceptible to disease when it con. terred. The mattress' and pillow should
talns too large a quantity of water or of fat. also be stuffed and covered with wool; but
The presence In excess of these substances when thus protected the sleeper need fear
can be tested by the specific weight and the neither cold nor change of temperature,
rapidity of nervous action. But the specific and IS, therefore, urged to keep his window
weight must be given in proportion with the well open at night. Indeed, the possibility
cubic measurement of the person, and this of thus securing pure air In the bed-room
latter Is not easy to ascertain. By the 1m without risk is one of the most Important
mersrou of the body In a measured tank we advantages of the system. In reward for
bave a rough and ready method of gauging this great change in the mode of living tile
Its cubic capacity, which must correspond action of the skin is so stimulated that the
with the displacement of the water. Dr. noxious principles, the .. bad jiumors " our
Jaeger, bowever, has constructed au air- forefathers so often spoke about, are soon
tight chamber where a column of mereurv given off and evaporated. .Oorpuleuce is reo
recorda the amount of compression brought duced, the fiesh becomes firm and thoronghly
to bear upon the air by the Introduction of a

.. hardened," while the acceleration of nerv
foreign body or person. nut of. til,) men, th us ous action and a general Improvement In
measured, Dr.' Jaeger found that the litre the physical and mental working powers Is
weight varied from 764 to 1,060 grammes, a demonstrated by the stop watch test. Then,
difference of almost 40 per cent. To test the according to Dr. Jaeger, the body has re
nervous activity, a stop-watch is employed sumed its" normal" condition. Wemay not
which can record the two-thousandth part hope to realize complete Immunity from Ill
of a second. The operator sets the index ness, though we may secure health equal to
hanu In motion, which has then to be Im- that of the domestic animals whose lives are

mediately stopped by the person undereomg also spent under artificial conditions, but
tbe test. The difference between the two who usually enjoy much more freedom from
readings . records the time needed for the illness than their owners. While we live
excitation produced by the sight of the mov- within four walls we can never attain to the
Ing handle, to run Its course through the eye, degree of health of sheep, birds, and wild
the optic nerves, the brain, the nerves of the animals.
arm, and finally to reach the muscles which Such brieflv Is the reform In clothing ap
actuate the linger that stops the watch. Ex· proved and carried .out by thousands of
periments conducted In tins llIanner shuwed Germans, not a few Russians' and some
In one instance that the rapidity of action EnglisUlen, and which has bee� introduced
afttlr a Turkish bath iucreased to the extt:!nt in our midst' at the South Kensington Inter
of 13 per cent. national Health Exhibition and by the open-
As the body becomes specifically light ing of a depot In Fore street, where articles

through exc�ss of water or fat, the nervous of eVdY description in connection with the
action is impeded or slow. But, to msure system are to be seen. AlreadyDr. Jtleger's
the hardening of the bodv, It is necessary sanitary woolen system has been adopted by
that every pore of the skin should perform some of our most eminent sanitary reform
Its function without let or hlncirance. This ers; while, in Germany, it has not only rev
cannot be, however, so' long as we clothe ollitlonized the trade of Stuttgart, where Its
ourselves with vegetable fibres which im· founder practices, but the clothes are worn
pede the circulation of the air, retalu nox· and highly appreciated by such men as
lous emanations and expose the surface of Count von Moltke, who may be expected to
the skin to sudden chills. What is now apply the principles in question to the Ger
known as Dr. Jaeger's sanitary woolen lIlan army, thus increasing immeasurably
clothing Is so contrived as to obVIate these the strength of Germany by improvlDg the
evils. Tbe clothing consists, for men. of health of her troo,:'s. Of course so startllnl{
tl,lIht-flttlng stocklngette ,under-garmentS an innovationwill be lUet by tha most strenu
made of pure undyed wool, fastened over ous opposition. The general adoption or
the sfi'oulders and ot double thickness over this novel teaching might not only affect vast
the breas�. The coat or jacket is double- trade interests, but the world at large is al·
breasted, buttoned well up to the throat" ways reluctant to acknowledge a fundamen
conta:ins no lining nor padding, unless of tal error conllrmed by dally custom. Still
pute wool, and Is either undyed or treated the evidence In its ,favor is, sutnclently St. LouIs had 2,� apeclal conatables0Dly withWililjurioUi faat dyes. Tbe same stroq and the SUClCeIl8 achieved 10 wide- on elec�on day. .'

, '

When vegetables are kept in house
cellars during winter, the apartment
ought to be kept very clean and well
ventilated.

'

John Hnght. member of Parliament,
expresses the opinion that in the defeat
of the protection party in the United
States, America was greatly blessed.
Be thinks that when England and the
l!nited Sta�s both adopt free trade, the
world will be the �er.
The live stock trade at tbe Union; atock

yards (Chicago) for 1:888 aggregated over
200 mtlllons. at dollars, and Included the
handllna at 1,879,000 cattle, 80,000 calves,
5,649,000 bois. 750,000 sheep and' 15,000
hOf8es"the whole equivalent to 197,000 car
loads. A llttle more than halt ot the cattle
were sold and shipped away alive.

The report of the CommiBSlon�r of
Pensions for the vear ending June 30,
1884. shows that there are 312,756 pen
sioners outne rolls. Tbe amount paid
out duting tbe year for pension's was
$56,908,597. There 'were added to the
rolla ditr1Dg ,the year, 34,192 new pen-
sioners: "

The Christmas issue of Harper', Magllr
ztne bad for its opening article last year a
charming paper on Cbrlstmas, by George
William Curtis; tbls year, instead of the
editor of the" Easy Chair," It Is the editor
of the" Drawer," Charles Dudley Warner.
who has the place of honor, though Mr.
Curtis gives in, his own department another
pleasant study of Christmas. Mr. Warner's
paper Is on '''Christmas Past," and deals
with the customs ot the olden time. espe
cially In .. merrle England," with his usual
by·play, of humor. Speaking of the sup
posed virtue of eating mince-pie at Christ
mas-tide, Mr. Warner says: "Then we
have a certain test of the piety of the Pil
grims to New England, for they and their
descendants did not hesitate to eat mince
pie any day In the year they could get It, and
had so much grace that they could take it
with impunity for breakfast on a summer
morning." In eoneludmg his paper, he says
with fervor: "I believe tbat every year at
Ohrtstmas-tlme tue windows ot beaven open
wider than ever before, and more men and
women hear the song." The paper, written
by an American, obtains an International
character by illustration as well as subject,
the artists being Messrs. Boughton, who Is The Washington monument has
both American and Englisb, Paget, Wegue- reached five hundred and twenty feet.
lin, Green, and Barnard, the latter tbree the, highest artificial structure' in the
having important full'page pictures. world. The highest point of the
AMERICAN POLAND-CUINA REcoRD.-For cathedral at Cologne, the next highest
patrons and breeders, Vol. 6th will close 'building, is five hundred anel Jlfteen
January 15tb, 1885. All pedrgrees received feet. The monument is to bededicated
after that date will be filed for 7th Vol. Be- Febrw,uy 22d, next.
cording fee for stockholders '50 cents; all --------,
other persons $1.00 for each pedigree re- It Is claimed that tbere are 5',000,000 sheep
corded. except In case .of dead ancestor's .ln Ohio, representing a.capital of more tban
(when necessary to record them), whlcb ,$13.000.000, owned by 90,000 persons. Tbe
will be recorded free. No pedigree wllrbe ,politicians usually estimate tbat there are
filed for record until paid for. If pedigrees, 40,000 owners'ot sheep wbo rise. to tbe dlg
upon examination, and found not to be nltyof wool growers, the others being own
worthy of record, the fee will be returned era of small flOClks whlcb supply wool or
with the pedigree. The recorded number mutton tor bome consurpptlon. Ex-Gov
cannot be given until the book Is printed, as ernor F09ter, says, boweve!:, that a man wbo
all pedlll;rees are alphabetically arranged, owns two sheep Is as much stirred up over
'and cannot be given their numbers until anything that affects tbe wool crop as a man

who owns a thousand.
book Is complete. The Executive Com-
mittee Is Instructed to receive no pedigrees
In the 6th Volume until sire and dam are re
corded or sentlorward for record. -It is best
for parties sending in pedigrees to keep
copies of them, as copies of pedigrees will
not be sent from Secretary's office. We will
gladlv receive appropriate cuts of Poland
Chlnahogs for 6th Volume at 81,50 per page';
but In no case will advertisements 01' htstory
of herds be l'ecelved. The American Poland
China Record Is a National publicatIOn, and
Is not publlsbed In the Interest of any Indi
vidual, but for the benefit and protection of
Its patrons. Address John Gilmore, Secre
tary, Vinton, Iowa.

,-,-----------

Among the import.ant matters ',dis
CUBSed by the Master of the National
Grange at the recent meeting in Nash
ville, is the absorption of wealth bV a
few persons. He does not propose a

remedy, but he submits whether the
fact is not sufficient to justify belief in
encroachments of money upon Uberty of"
the people.



NOVEMBElJ3.f.,

JAArosty chill VlRS ln-the alr
... ·

Huw ..Ialnly 1 r"IIIt!III�r-' ,

ll'htl brll(ht I'ululllllal fir� had paled,
Save h,..r" alill tlt..re lin t!lnlJ"r.

1'h" SkY'louRt'd lund, th" lillls"were bare,1
Allf! tll"rt! wtlftlltuktlll" t!vtlr.ywh"re

.

Il:hllt �t/hlld'CII.u_NuVt-llib"r.

flockpd thtl ume-worn school house door"
'I'htl vlllllgtl tI"lIt of l"arnillg' I. "

Aeros" 11lt!,tlI11'Kllh, w�II-�fI,dd"n path,
My h\lIntlwarll fOI,tMttll,8 turning;

My IIt'Hrt a troubled qUl:!stilln bore,
And III Illy mlnd, as uft b"rure,"
A'v"xlllg thuught was burulug.

tested; lind If truth Is to be apoken, then to

a euntented mlnd tln-re will be eont-nuueut,

to a ertttcal mind erttlclsi», tu a d"SVOIUlt'lIt
mlnd despulldtlilcy-just that state of mlud

exclted bv the ruau, IIlId nut denoted by tile

Inn, P....bably as IIIlIny h�ppy perseus

1I1t't'p In Ontnese IIItHI this cold, SIIOWY IIhcht

III December, with a brick for the pllluw, as

ISIt't'p on Fifth IIVt'l1Utl or MII.lIslllI square,

with rich tupestry 1111111111 palntlngs around,
and Iace curtalns to hide the sleeper.

".The Rp�ce 01' a'r�h,neae �DD'
Llfe-Iu a Illlgt! fur\,lgn hU'llltl, with flllUlliar

d,·cu�atlulIll, IUHklng out ullljt"a and IIluvlng

IIhips and rllllllg hills, Is hnmellke, ILiftl In
a Ouluese house uf the better style, altereu

fur forelgu tallttls, ,but. sultable to Onlnese

Idtlllai, hi toterable, but llte III a Onlnese run,

nut huuillillte, aud sCllrct'ly tolerable, Is fur

a furell{lI wlllslunllry an Inevltable event,

and to one uutralued and hllpatilmt quite

lII'ldlcllllll. Clolltl your eves; le� '1II1ulhe[

huld your nose; let a third announce all the

developments, hope tor the best, lind all thll�

Is tragic It! past In liD lustaut, and the COlli le

btlglnll'to appear. Soon, by the law ofhablt,

even comedy becomes sober reality, aud the

real, IIktl must realities In m", III by and by
.seen, but, not observed; or, If observed, ob

served with 110 sllth or brllllllnt epigram.

I 'l'herepulslve Dilly be cherlshe\1, If 01100 we

I ,havtl adupt"d,lbtl princlpltl, "Adapt yourllelf
to clrcunl�tanct's."
l'asslng aloliK the street ot town or city,

just as tilt! W'�Sttlrll brlghtu"ss vallishes IlItu,

IIIght, with hours of tedious travel fled IIkel

drealUli o(clj,ldhood, alld rf.l8t bentlatll auy

I roof, with qul,et,liltlcp III,apprt;,clattld wltb l1li1

much gladlless as solUe cozy.roolU In tiulutli

v�t ho.",1 up Broadway, facIng �ll" �quare.1

I
Weuln"ss .Is tptl muther of conttlntUl�IIt,
wlliitl easl! �Iay no,!rbh a glulllbler. Tlltl

"lllrge lun" on thtl "Dig rOlld" IS, fuund, alld,

IhrouKh a bbtll dOor-,,:�y the travders P"Sti,

Ihtlllllltlllllll.lllwllYS ahtliltl whell bUnlt'IlS "rei
.10 be Illltilltilcle, Ilnd tlldr fuod made read).1
Tlltl dlJt!Nya), lookll �urth t�wllrdll tileCUUl't,
wlilitl Ull ,,�h tild!! art! Ihe cook IIIII' e�talJ·

lillhmellt aud thtl Jlllge brick bed for pour

fll()tlllCll, ur t.e privattl room of tlltl 11111'

ktlt'jJtlr. Ntlver milid thtlse, fur you' Ilrt! I"
haste to fiud your own 1'00111. Aruund thtl

CIIurt'aftla few ·roOIllS, whlltl the rtlit of tilt!

tlpace bt'lonKs to beRSt and cOlivtlyanct', for

tht'y PllY till; best. Elittlr:ng thtl chltlf guetit Hinta on OJoking Apples.
rooUl, a slll9ky 011 pltclh r rtlveRlli all the All throughout the ('uulltry wht're Rpplp�

·magnlficence of thtl surruundlnlt". The lire abundalltly raised, IhtlY form a IIlr!!"

Willis al\l blaek 'aud musty, with here aud pllrt of Ultl eli"t at this Sl'ation. Nutblngelsl'

tht'fe a soiled motto. III OUtl end Is this wllrtllrllish slIch a \'Ilrlely of whult'soltlt',

"pltmdld, e\'er-rl'Cllrrlng brick ood, while In pailltllbitl clishes. llllt in couklng a!'Vle ....

Ultl uthtlr "ud Is a� uf Loanl,., allti over 1111 lUuch cllre I" rt'l)ulredln ordtlr to hllve tll"ul

ill plactld a lIIat uf IItraw. In Ultl c"nt..r lit I'elaln the rich, truit fl,lvur.
the roum, ",1I11!11 or grt'llt, but oPpoblte the III !Stewing fol' quick apple-sau('p, the�

door, Is a tllhltlllS clean as tlltl t'atlnIC·llllus� should Hot be allowed lllerely to !'ilDllltll'

ur the walls aroulld or thtl grllullcI floor btl- wltlltl coukillg, but !Slwultl cook Quickly UVI')

IIt'alh,lIlIel \\'Ilt'll a WIlt cluth, tllrtlt'r Ihall Il bot fire. A slUllll qualltlty ofwlltershuulcl

Drifting, all, rubs In this covering for the wood, RIUI btl added when the aplJles Ire put Oil til

We have seen a plectl of wood drifting
wht'n chairs or btlllches are piliced Oil twu sttlw. Thev IIhuuld thell btl covertld Ughl

down 'till; cnrrl'lIt IIf a wllldlul{ titrl!lllll. slcl"",. yuu ure left IIktla StlrVllut, ytlt lIIaster Illld 1I0t dllSturlled until tllt'y artl cuokt'''.

Stllllellllll'S It IIIllltld free frolll all elltan"le
of It Idl. Your OOdlllll)1;-fllr thtl trllveltlr III Cider aplJlt!-,llucl', which rt'qulr"l1 �evt'rRI

nle,I"1 Rlld lIlalltla fair IInrillttllldy IIhflw. At
Chili" tllkt's up his bt'd a� he giles, and IIIYs hours fur cuokillg, shoultl be couktld 1IJ0rt'

other" It would be cllUght bv SOUltl prt,jecUoII
it dowlI whell htl arriveti-III sprt'ad out In IIluw.ly all I with 1t'IiS ht'Rt.

of thelJallkl'l aud held 1IIIIlzyWlltt'rll. ,AIIIII "
artillt'c ..tylt', cflrrespuudlllg to the "ellvirun- Applt's to btl bakt'd III111Uld not be put Into

a tlllllUllUuUII wllve would drive It out to thtl
mtlnt," and whileynur lIIealls ill prt'parlltinn. thtl oVell until tllH heat is slIftlcil'nt tu bllkl'

fllrlht'r IIllII"I', lind hertl sWt'pt roulld alld yuu recllntlln a true 1II1�8101lRry spirit wilb 1lllllletliHtely. Buth tlltl aI'P"arllllce IInti

rOIll'lilllI tlltl !'ddylng whirls uf the rHplcls, It.
seJr-satitlt cUlln. A p"cullllr suullelill hellnl Havur Ill'tlllluch illillruv"d by quick bllkillg,

would lit htbt IShu ....t tlltl dlllUbrellllt Ilud be outlll,le, 8uft 118 a duukeY'1i salult', gt'lIt1tl as But cllre IIIUlSt be tllken thllt the fire Is nlll

8wailu,wed III Ihtl fUllllllng \'orltlx,btlillw.
·a nlU'e's Illlllellt, sert'ne as a hur�e'li r. - hut t:11t1l1gh to burn the �kll1. A good appl ...

Wt!,hllvt! knowlI tiOm" Jives nut n"Uktl Ihe
"POlIStl. Tht!'cunct'rt of four·fuottld btlllsis '1",,11 bHk"d' III a III1),t "PPt'tizing delicucy fuJ'

.!rlft,wllod, lIud u( thtllU It lIIay be lruly silid IS only brokt'n by the Indt'filllltlitl jabbtll'llig lilly Olle with II PUUI' apPt'tltt'.

"� Il'y artl drlftlllg." SOllltllhlleli borne upun
of thetltl �allll' tl'rr"stt I Ill!; LUllY It th"lr fuud; There Is lIuthlllg llIure delicious than wllrm

thtl buslllllyf IIwt!et cllllllllllnlulI, at otht'r�,
anll durlllg Illl thellight, whell thtl ji.nale hilS IIpple-brt'ael, "attlll with fr"sh butter. Wtl

full (IfKtlllllille 11Itt'lIt tu serve Ihtl MRSter, really,�t'llIlJIIIOUnced" sweet strlllllll uf illl- IIIl1ke Ihe bread the sallltl as fl.r stellllltld

thell' caught bY'slllue elltungltlilleut at the promptu 1II1l�lc Ilrlstl from tlltl wtllHraitl"d brown brt'ad. Wllt'n the brt'ad is IlIix..d

wurld,lIuw IIft"d up by thtl JIIil"y WIlVt'S ur vulces,Jlftlllgthelr lIIelolly tu thedellrllight. reRdy til cOllk, add sliced swt'et IIllpltls ulltil

passion, sWt'pt itltU thli rllpldll, and oflen
If tlltl w.hltl'r Is y"t fllr III the dMallcl', uth"r the IIIlxturtl Is thick with Ih"m. Stt'RUI

whirled ov.er giddy precipices to yawllluK
animal::! will be at work, too, IIOWtltillles frum thr"tl to fnur hours; then bake thirtl

dt'pl,hll. lURking music', 801IIethlles siltlnt, bnt rapid Iulllutes III all oven of moderate heat.

Must ot'the sad Dllstakes In Christian ex- In IIIlIvemeut, cumlllg IIktl a fue, ft'urlug 1.0 III lIIaking Rppltl pies, lustt'l>d of slicing

pprlellce cUllIe fWIll Ihlll habit uf drlHlug.' r'lbutf, scorning dt'ath however bluody, or the apples Ilftt'r they artl pared, I grate th"lII.

T'hI'Y du lIut Iuttlud to do wrung; nul but however ptlrtlisttlllt Le .the deft'uce. TIlt' Tlltl pies cOllk quickly, IIlId artl IIIl1ch slIpe·

thl!Y du lIut have a strong Inttlntlon to dll tll�11I1l and tlltl grt'llt Dleet tugethtlr, and III rillr tel the ord i II II ry killd. 1 have often tlllttlll

right; 'alld ht're ill tlltl truuble. If we are 'tlVl'ry cllllflict tht! great will f"d that they "Itl,wilh the RppleLut partly cooktld. Aud

lulm: Oil as thuugh all the rellponslbility 00-' bavtl bl'en "badly Litten." again when the Ilpple
.

was cook...d, the crust

10lig"d to othtlrtl alld III,t ourtltllvt's, we call- Instt'ad of a dirty roolll with suitable ac- would btl oVl!rdoue. Grawd IIpples cook so

not t'xPl'ct to stet'r cltlsr uf flllhirtl. Sollie Ct'Ssurjes, you, perchauct', hal'e a new oup, quickly thllt butb tltestl dilliculties Ire

of thtl blttt'rl'st heRrt-pallgs cOllie to us be- the door '1"1'11 Dladt', thtl willdows covt'r"d Il\'olded.

caostl we drifted Illtu tlltl Sill, 1I0t lutelltiull- with cleall, whltl' ).Iapt'r, the llIlIslc huslll'd, Tltt'rtl is no pudding superior to th'e baker!

ally, bllt nuhe tlltl ItlsS with tlyes wldtl opeu. thtl willter at halld, the culd hurrying IIIUIIK. Indian puddiug whtlll s\\'et't Itpplt's are

Wtl lIiaktllllll'tfort to IIvuld the "vil eltllt'r Yet, t'Vt'1I hert', yuu hllve yuur IIWII bed, aud cIJuk"d ill It. luto olle quart uf builingmilk

In thllughtllr (it'ed. It III poslIl�ltl,to !lve yuu Illllke yuur UWII bt'd, lIud tile lIIore you Mlir a "IIP of Curti luelli. 111111 thill IItir H

rlghtt'ously, but. we,must Ktlt o,ut IItthc fash- IIllvtl the bt'ttt'r yuu are. Yuu IUlllitl III 11111' quart of bllced swet't IIpple's. Add H "IIP of

Ion uf tHklug It fur Krallted. If thtl ,milld is ct'rtl hapIJit1tlss, fur to-night 110 wind ru,hes lIlulllsst's IIl1d R tt'lIspounl'lIl of SIIIt. Mix 1111

. fuund glllug upon all evil courstl of,thuu�ht, III thruugh turn willdow ur het!'rodllx duor- tugtlth!'r wtlll. Whell rl'Reiv to put Illtu the

a�retlt It,1 And arrest It atonctl'l Olherwl�e WilY, and' no dampness cret'ps up frolU fluor OV..ll, add two quart'l of milk. Puur intu a

yo.u. wlil awake too late, to fiud voufseit or bt'd, up your limbs, up your-back, defy lug large, butt..r..d vudlHng c1illh or pan, Rud

swalln.Wlj!d' up In a course from' .wluc)1 there quinine, yet thwarted aL Illst. baktl slowly fOllr hours. When cold, a clellr,

Is nil retreat. I';", '.. '11'1" I..., For oue l'OODl, with as many beds as you alllbl'r colurt'd jelly will be formed throngh-

BewRre of drlrUnp:1 drlftlnlC Into Idle plf'ase, or as space will allo\,', whether new Ollt Ihe pudding; Ihe IIpplps will be uf darl.,

thotlgilt.q, drifting Into Idltl worll�, Into tool- or old, ancient IS the agt's, o.r modern IS rlc-h brllwn; alto)!:etht'r II1l10stdtllicious d!lSh.

Ish t'xprtls�lons, into wrong allsociatiollll, IlIto China, the pattt'rn ever the same, you PIlY The addition "f a small qUlllltity of butter

a low plane of self'colltent, aud into �bscuril the enurmous bill of 10 cents, uuless the IlIn- lind a IItUtl sRlt Imprllves thtl tRsttl of hlltil

vltllon of Chrlstiall obllgatlolls. kt'eptlr be llIet'k, and, the gUtlst be hemic, Hud apple ).I1t'tI alld Rl'ple,sllnCtl.-Neme Dm118,

, (\' ..---'_-'"
-- then, rl"ht or wrung, 5 cents pay forlo.dgln�, in CountlV Gentleman.

Tlie!ber.o.lne who bad a'wlld stare on her 2 for wllter, 1 fur fire, and the IDeal on the
-------

flee IllU8� have takeD a .�p .In �. WIODI "Europt'lln plan." Playing cards'are manufactured In slJtty

c1lPIet.lllll.
.

.
'. ThiClilDaa8'1nB'1II not:to be plctutecl, but fllCw18llln Germany.

'

Newa--Reoip-s--Queries,
We Ire having beautiful fall weather, lind

rarmere are lmprovlug It ill gathering thelr

corn, which Is good, We haven't had IlIlY'

SDOW and not very cold weather. Quite H

number of men frum the East are prospect

IlIg fur land; all want Improved farms.

IllIproved farllls are selling at from 525 ttl

530 per IIcre. Produce 'lulttl In delnlllld and

a p:ood price. Butter fro'" 2/, to 30 cent,,;

t'K!.CS 20 cents; hogs, ht'Rvy, 54, itj/;ht, $2.50,
Will sOlUe lady reader pleas't, tellllItl what

Is meant III knitting lactl by "purl stitch ?".
1 am taking the Cottane 'and Farm, Rntl

In It I saw a recipe fur r;'ied cRkt's which 11

trlecl and found guod. I will give It hert'.

Sift 2 tt'aspollnfllis of Lakillg powder with 1

qUllrt of flour; put Into lhls 1 w... lI·beatt'11

1'11'11', 1 cup of IIUglll', 1 tt'aspoull salt, % plnl
rich lIew I.. llk (part crealll is bt'SI), UUtlllt'1!
to taste; IIdd 1II0re fluur; roll thin, cut III,

shllpe, fry In hot Illrd.

I will also "Ivtl my recipe for Dlakloll'
lemon pill: Two IlIrgtllemons to t!lree 1.11 s.
Fur one Pit', tuktl.% .of a Itlllllll1, � cup III

,!IIJ,tar, 11'gg, 1 tllbltl�poonful of fluur; bt'1I1

well, adel enough hut water to Ulllktloutll'lt':
llaktl with two crusts; Wt't thtl CI'II�t Ilroulld

thtl edgtl to ket'p frolU boliln,l( uut.
"SAND DILLS."

"Why Is Ii up-hill all the way?"
Thug ran my IIItlilitlltluns; ,I

'I'he ll'ssolls hilit gllne \\IrllII.IC ,th�t day,.
Aud I had lust lilY patll'lICtl.

• "I" tlltlrt! nil WilY tl/llul'll'll care,
AIIII lIIake'lt eRsler to bllllr
Llltl'II'tiorruws RlId vtlXlltlons?"

AcroRs my pathWilY' through the wood'
A fllll.tlll tr�tl Willi IlllIg,

Oil' thltl tlltlrt1'tla't two Jlttltl glrl8,
.

A:ulillne uf thtllll WIlS crying.,
I hl'lIrd h�r·tiOb: "Alld If 1 clluld
l'cI �..t lilY le!,;slln!' "wrlll' gllod,
But what'li tlltlllllll uf tryln,,?"

And then the little hoolled head
l)au�,IIII tiltl ulh"r's IIhlllllder;

Tlil. Jlltlt1'w,-ept'r sIIlIght tlltl arms'
'rhllt IIpenllft to.ellfllid btll.

Al!alll-t thtl yuuug ht<llrt, kind lind true"
till.. uestlllcl t:!Hse, 111111 neither knew
'.l1bllt 1 WIlS a bdlUltI"r.

, �mj tIIl-n [ heRrel-lIh I ne'er was know II

,slll'h jlulgiliellt wll'hllllt 1II1I'lhltl,
Nllr 11"I'I'III1 ..r 1'111111"") tlv,.r hllllrd

,.111 .::it'lIl1le, lIIIlIlje IIr pltillct'-
"I IIhOllhl \laVl'l I·IIII ..d th ... rt', I 11m sure,
Duu't bt! II �cllurllg�eI, try 1111"" 1II0ftl,

( j alld 1 'wlll h"l,IJ yuu, Allc., I"
'l' •

"And I'will htli.p you." This is how,
., ''I'o.�lIft.-1I cartl alld grltlvlng;
'Llf.. I" lIlalle't'I".("r til btlIlr
By htll.ph'l( 111111, by glvlll".

Ht'J't' Willi Ihtl IIlIlIl'I't'r I had sought,
AIIII I, lh.. lI'acitt-r, 'b..lllg taught,
The sllc,ret of �I'Utl Jiving.

:U "[ will hpl.p you'� wertl lile rule,
llll.w, c,hllllgt'11 lJe) 111111 IIllm�a"ure

Litt!'wllulll IJeclllllt'l Eal'h h ..avy load
Wlluhl loll" gllldt'll .1l'''II,.uru�

1',,111 allit v,.xlltlun btl fllnwt;
UUIJ" wlllliei �.r"\'1l1J III ,.v..ry lot,
Aud H(tl be only pltlilliur...

-Wulilttln Dlxey.

,,"r!.... I •• 0.:.. I:. .,'

The Rioh Women o� Am�rioa, .

I

A Washlllgtlln letter says: The telegraph
this iuurn it 1,1( :cittl!! MillS Kllz�bt'th'Gllr'rtllt as
tue rrehest shll(ltl lady of ihe Ulllt�d Statt'P.
IIl1d says thllt esthuates of her fortlln6 fun

1111 the way' from 515,000,000 to $50,000,000.
The United States euntalns a grellt 1�la.IIY
wealthy women. Henry E. Pllck"r'lI tiiJst. r
owns a Ilte luterest III 100,000 shares of tite

L ..hlgh Vlllley rllilroad, the dlvtdeuds of

which amount to 57ilO,OOO annually.. Mrp.
A. It. Allen, of St. Louis, pays tllxes on
$1,1117,000, and Mlssllernlce l\1orrl�on, of the

same city Is taxed at �!J6.l,Il9O. There Is a

cattle queen named Hogers, near Corpus
Christi, Texas, who owns 40,000 cattle and

III worth over $1.000,000. She Is the financial

"Kent of the ranch, keeps the pocket-bock,
and oversees the stock, while she sends her

seculld husband to the Ttlxas Lt'glsillture.
Clltherlne'Wolft',of New York, tilt!daOJ,thter
uf uld Ptlttlr Wulftl, who mllrrilld Lorlllllrd's
two sbterr; aud 'got $1,000,000 with each "Ui
thtltu, has an Income of $000,000 It Yl'ar, anll
she owns r"al e�tate to tlltl alllount of abiJut

$6,000.030. Like Mrs. Rngers, ofTexa.�, she Is
IIbout IiO years uld, and plain In all ht'r ,hab
Itll. She I" slllg e, too, lind lIyes 1111 nlone In
II big hlluse oil Mlldlsoll avenue and TWtlnty
fllurth stretlt, New Yurk. It Is said thRtslie
WIIS Ingaged to be married years IIg0, but

thllt her IIffianced died a ftlw days btlfure the

dllY fixed fur the wedding. Mrs. William

A�tur Is worth about '51,000,000, and Mrs.

:\lartihRIl O. HobertM, wife of the 1IIIIIIng
king whl) dltld Sfmltl years IIgO, ISRllld.lO hllve

'lSMt'tS whlc:h will foot up 5t!,OOO.000. Mrs. A.

I'. Stewart has a prlnc"ly IIICOIllt! no doubt.

:\lrs. Gamlll�llls Maid to contest with Miss

Uarrett tlltl rt'putation of btlillg thtl rlcitt'st

1IIIIllllrried wllilllUl III the cuulllry, lind Eng.
lallll"s welllllll"lIt ht'lrt'ss, I �tlt', Is 1\ .Mltis

1111111l1tun, whu has large "statl's III Scnthllld

a" (I an Incollle of SOllltl IVhere lIi!ar 5500,000"a
year.

.

..,i

Squash Pie,
Although pumpklll pie Is the recognlzt'd

Rdjlluct to the Thllnk�glvlnK dlnntlr, that
IImdtl from tlltl liubbllrtl �quRsh l:llllllcTl pre,
f"rred by IIIlIny. Thtl squll�h blwuld first be

,tew"d ur �tl'allled until tt'llder, then sCl'aptld
('rulll thtl lIhell. 8triliu through II sievtl. To

Il qUlIl't of thtl strained squllsh IIdd one quart
IIr II"W milk, with a svoonful ur two of

creRIII, If possible; htlllping cupuf sligar I lito
which hilS btltlll stlrrl'lI II tt'llspoullful uf slllt,
"ntl tlf glllgt'r, and hilif a ontl of cillualllon.

Mix tills with thtl hquash alld Ildd frulll two

tu fOllr wen·b�lItt'n t'g,l(S, Bllke In del'p
pillteslined with ple-crull1-. Nu uPller cru�f.

They Rre dOlltl whtio a knlfl',oll belulC rUII

iuto thtl wlddlt', climes (Jut cltlan.

Oold Potatoes.
Never throwaway cold potatoes. There

lire tuRny lIice WIIYS of prepnrilllC Iht'm.

H"re Is one which bt'UfS the sOllltlwhat hlgb.
s'IlIlIding title uf p"tlltllOS au 1I111111·tl hut!'l.

Cllt culcl'builed potatoes luto quarter-Inch
811ct'8 and put luto a Rauct'pan with 1'11111' Ill'

livtl tllbltltipuunfuls of IIIlIk, two of butter,
SUllltl pt'ppl'r and salt and chopped par�ltlY.
1l"Ht quickly, stir all the tlmtl ulltil relldy to

boil, whell ynu lIIay stir In thtl juictl uf hilif
,,1t'lUun. St'rve vt'ry hut. It Is the leillon

Ihllt gives It Us nallltl; without tllII.tlt wuuld
be Siulllly "stewed J.lotato." It Is llUt to be

trtlatecl with dlsdalu under Its ItlS8 preten
tious title.

Graham Bisouit.
One quart flour, 1 tellllpoonflli of baking

p .wdtlr, 1 tllblt'spoon fll I otsu,,"rOrmOIIl�ses,

IIIIIIP uf butter thtl Kizt! uf all "g,,;. 'swtlet
creaw to wake a stiff dough.

When all other remerlle! rlln then Iry flr.

King" New Dl"covery lor t.)01!6UmIJllolI. Trld

B "lle8 Ir�e.

iO uohJ.eu, }4·J.uflLllllld HicJUt 11 Ntun� GeUda, 10 ceuta:

PremIum "lib 3 pack',-Ed. Frauklln. Eland.W!...

40 Lfty,·lleAI Chromo Car41111 YOI. pvpr 88W. 46 "t)1f.

)bio�llb oameIOcenl•. O. CAlID CO,. \,.Uo..�prlDII,



'limller.aClIte UIIIII IllllIIlI':l. Hi:! 1lll'lllllry, rllrl'Xalll
Liviugstone COlisiders that they dtlelvl'A Horse School. lilt', 'Is bhllIJly Illarv .. lllu:!. Fllr iIlSlllllCt', Y"U much ut thdi' Huluby II.bsurbillg It lruw Lilt:A corN'spouctlllt uf Il .... Ch1·lstlr.m at Wm'k dl'ive IIlulIg U cuulliry rUlul tu·llay, 81111 111,11

IiiI'. lie fouuLl :!lIl11e uf thelust'ct:! ull. II. Clts·.tlm" dt'scrlbe I a hllrstl ISchllol rur the 1Jt'lIdit III lit II glltelilld :!tllIJ 10 cIIII 1111 I;UlI IelJlJI I y. Lllr-ullvlltllt, IIl1d he cut away I1b ....ut tweutyof It:! yOUUI( rt'adt'rtl. 1 Will Iller hllw Illall),
Go 1110111( thtl :!lIlllel'llad with Ihe Sllllle hur�t'

IlIcht'ti of the lJark IJt:LWt:ell th" hl:!ect:! lluLiof the b;IYs anI I girls who rt'ad thl:! IJaIJ"1'
IIiU year'!! tilile 111111 htl will rt:lllelllbt'r Ihe

tile tree, Ilud de�t...,yed all the vl'K"table ti!;eVl'r Iward (If II. ISchuol .fllr hlll'ses? 111111 piIlCt' 111111 wallt tu 1111'11 III. Few llIell IlIIv"
.ue which clluiell the :!ap ltulII the Ut:e tosure 1 ut:vt'r diuulIllI (lne 1I11..I'UIIIIII III�t filII's gllolllllelllllrll':! liS hllr:!t's. The trl.luble b
Lhe place .... here the IU:;t'CL:!' IV""" dl�Ullilll(.1 saw lin ac�r.lll1t II! I'rul't'ISISIII' B,lrlhlllu- thllt 1.111'11 lire vut iu chllnce uf hurst':! whll lIl'e
The 1IisLillaLiull Wlltl Llltm glllllg uu aL the rillenle ..... 't1 E uhle Pllrlldllx auu detenlllllt'll to Ilut.lit tu hllvtl �llUrge IIf allythillg. Frulil
III ulle dl'up III i:vel'Y ISlxtl-�evellll�cllull�, Ul'U ql I j' If 1 III t ClIlISlallt UIIISUCII1UIIU with luw, bllllall11t'lI,

.

go all IlV"st I(lIte ur lIIyse. w 1111
thtl IIlIiSIl lJt'cllllle:! cUlltalllill�tt!ll. Thl'lI liVe allu a half table�lluuu(ul" IlYel'Y tWtlllt,)'-give au a('cuullt of Iht' p"rIUI'IIII1I1CI', IIl1r t"l1l eV1'1I Ihtl b�l!t hUl'stl u\\'lIel' rar,,)y taKellllluch IUUI'IIUU1·1I.huw lIIuch aSluul,;heli I Will! at the rl'llHlrkll-

1 'tl I I I I ' u lu 1'1 II 11 I N"xt lIIumlllg, although the suppllt's of. ,VU liS WI 1 J S lU 'St" oS ""l (.�a H. �sui I
�ltllllt..lIlg,,"ce t'xhlblkd by Ihtl Proles.;ul' I!

l'uruk"II,' allll, If 'wtlli bwl, .. ,' thab Is r. _
Slip .....�rt' SLuPPt! ,SIlIlVu� IIg t I�W tu cUlIIefour-fllut..ci .,lIpl.ll1. 1 I:avt' al\\,lIYII bt'''11 a

arlled II:! sutllcit'lIl. Tlltl pllU1' uullIlIll Is Ull 11'0111 Lhe KWUlld, Ih" lluid .... as lucrell.,ed10v"r uf 1I0rlletl !;IIICel th� thklll� If�ll grailltliralher I :ivell uv"r ttl Lhe ttllltll'r Illercies lOr SUllie Ig-
tu Ulle UIUP eV�I'l live ��CIIIlJ�, UI' ulle piUL illustd til put IIle 1111 tIe ullC 0 1111 10 I llIare'
tlvt!ry LW�lIty-f"ul' IIl1urll. He tht'll cut IlleI I I I u I I f 20 I I luuntnt felluw .... IIu �huulu beubllgcd tust"rVtl
brallch ISU Illuch that It IJrukt', but they bull

CUUb uelab y 011 I Ie S III Y IS I tlll alll tlt
a yt!lIr':! lI1'prtllltil!t'lShip 1111 II lSa.w·hurse lJ,-rue lilt tllere whlie bite Rlllhlt!d I",burely I furl' he Is aliuwt'u tu Llluch llliveulle. 11,., is Wt!IlL lIlIl1t the rllte of IIl1e lI ....p "very fivearllllllulllbhliug the grlls" III thtl clul!e ) III'Ii, I b"atl'lI, kickeulluu yt'iIt'11 aL uUllilhe ,'quil.e secuudb; whiltlllllulh",r culullY uf theillst!clllIn frullt uf t�tl Uld1 flllll� Iltll..�e IjOI�" 0;\ thtlI I'IIce lias cullie lu silch IIP"SS Ihat wilt U yuu ��"'� ������ee�� ����U:;';�ltl Ll'ee, KlI.ve a uwpeast elld uf illig sllllll.l. ISllICtl I 11'11 I>lVtl
see real, 11111111'111 Iwrses l tlU UI'Il !lIIlRZ�!l:

.�. _

been uu the bucks of IIluch .lIIl1re �'1I1Ilable The�tllhillgs IlI'e CullllllUIi III Ambia. Tinhurse ... , �rul1l the ShR�!lY little Shetlalld I Arablall IlIakl':! a CllllllJallilln of his hlll't;e A Pony and His Shoes.pilule!! of the ullrth of 1S1:llllalld 10 tile 1.11111- IIIHI talks tullilll liS htl wllulll til a frlt'lIl1. A year III' L'IU IIgl1 Mr. Willialll Sinclair,Ollghbrt'u hUIII�r:< "f X ..ulucky allll Vlrgl�II�, lIe dlles 1I0t slIuut lit hilll allu use 1I1111sive pUl'1I leach .. r, Hulm. IlIIporteti olle (If Ih..,or tile hlllf-wild IIIU,;t'�lIgll uf bUlitllI'l'II �1\Il-. lallgultge. A IIIII' qul"t tlilitl In t'IJ�aklllg til litlie puult's fl'Olil IShetiand 011 .... hich tu rillt(fUflll�, but 1n .. \· .. r t'IIJlIl:"d lillY uf Illy flLlI'I!, 1\ hllr�tlls lIue uf Ihe surest tl'sts lIf II. horse- tu uuu {Will ISchuul. Up LII that tlllle tile60 lIIuch liS 1 .dId the fin;t UIII'S, wlwn lilY! lIIall. A 1111111 whll Ytlils lit a hurst! lIot (July auluml hlld b ..ell unshud, but sUllie tillle afgrallliflither wlluld let the 1lI,II IIIl1re flllluw I ht'lral Ii hiS CllarSI', brutlll ulliurt', but hll! ig- t .. rwariJ Mr. Sludllir hllll it shud lJy Mr.him np thtl hmtl towllrll thl' 1S11UlUI, wh�1I helIlUI'IIUCtl us well. A hllrsll't1lSe)U;e IIf Ilt'allllg Prllll, thtl }Jarish black:!llIith. 'fheuthe)'dIlY,:Wt'llt IIfler the CIl":II. 1 WitS aIVllrtl Ih.at a

lis slIlIIuch IIIl1re Rcllte IhHu 1I1111111'� thllttllis Mr. Pmtt, ...\'hll�e t!l1Iith I:! II. luug ubtllll('ehorRe cuuld he trllllit'd tu du 1II."I1Y til.llIg;;, I t;huutiug lit tll ..m is lIulILJly absurd. Whtlnl IWIII Mr. ISillclalr't1 Illlnst', saN the PUIIY,but 1l1evt'r �Ile.w, uutll 1 SIIW PlUf. BJlllhlll· ht'ar, liS 1 ofteu uu wht'll urlvlllg along a .... ithllut hltlle), ur IIUI'thilll( UplJII II, wlllkh,golllew'" exillbl' IUU, Ihat u!le cuulube hH1�ht
cllulltry WIIU, ISUllle cuarse vulce away ac)'uss uv to whl're he WitS wurkiug. Thlllklul( theto tltk� a plece?f chlilk III his Illouth RIIU
the fields, shliutilll! at thtl plltlent tell 111, lIullllal had strllYt'd frum hume, he urove Itwrite Il'glbltl figurl's UII a uillcilbllllrd Rnd
'CUUltl UVt')' herl',' uftl'n accolllpllul..d by IJru. l,tI, thl'llwlug IStunel! lifter thellt'a,,;t to IlIlI.kethell ad� Ihelll upllnd �llIt du\�·.11 -'ht!. rl'�ult'l fllully, du you kuow tht!lllIprtl!;siou it IIIl1ktls It-lUll hllmewllrd. This hllu the t;it'slrtld et'.J lIIust cou fess that'" hell 1 iii "t saw It dUlle
011 tile lIIillllof auy rt!lI.l· hurd:m m.? It il! liS fect fur a lShurt ti lUe;' butM)'. Pmtt hull ouly1 ftlt as If 1 was dJ't'RlIIlIlg, and I.htlll 1 CII�I- if thtl IIIRU hall shlltltell Ilt thtl tllP of hi:! got flll)'ly at wllrk OIlCtl IIl11re hi the smithy,cluded that It nlU�t be sOllie trick. So, volct', '111111 a CUlI.r:!e, Iglluraut ftlllow, III It tit wht'n tilli POIIV'S head agllin mllde Itl! IIP

convluct'd was 1 of the UllTtlality of the per-I tll have charge uf horses, fllr I know uothlllg pellrllnce at the dour. 011 proceeding aforillauce that when It WRS ove�' 1 sOIl:ht, abuut thel)l, IlIId by lilY yellillg IIl1d shouting st'clilld tlllle onl�lde to drive It IIWIIY, III r.Prof. Bartholumew, and IIftt'r mtrolluclIIg IIl1d sWt'ltrillg lit illY allllllllis I )Jrllpllse tu Pralt, with a IJlllckllllllth't1 Instillct, touk allll st'lf, exprt'ssed IIIV dllubts. He lall�llt�d show the wurld whllt a rough. uucuulh. Ig- I look lit thl' pl,n),'1! f�et, wlll'lI he obserwdgood·hllllloreuly
.

alld assurtld llIe that 1 had

Illorsllt 1J00r 1 RIlI'-but 1 1'ellr 1 alii kl'epllig thllt olle of itt! t'hllt's had been lust. Havlllgbeen awake, then added seriously:
you too 10Ilg," slIiu the Prufessur, lutelTuvt- made a �hol', he put I.t Ull, alld then wllited"I am as yet but on the threshold; there iug lIiillseit. I to bt'e \�hat the al1l!!11I.1 would do. Fur aIs appart'ntly IW IIl11lt to whllt II horse clluiJe 1\.l'tt'r SUllie furtht'r conversation I Rrose to UIlIInellt It Iuulltld II.t thtl bhlcksllIllh as Ittaught. Mille ulrt!ady Ullllerstllnd all 1 SIIY gil, aftel' I hall tihllkt!1I hlillds with NdJienllu lI�killg whetllt'r he was dllllt', thell pllwt'dto them anti Cresllr bl"gius tu Hlls\\'er Ille III a Cre;lIr. The Profebsur fullu .....ed llle to the OIlCll or twice tu sl'e If the uewll-shud foutlanguage which 1 belit've all hlll'ses will duur.

, WIIS cllIllfUl tllble, anLi filially gllVtl a plt'lls�deveulul1l1y be able to lellrn. Yuu duubt? 11 wish you would say to the boys who neigh, ert'cteu Ittl head and started homeNellie," he added, calling olf. lllllllluwellt rt'ad yuur story thllt the eviu"lIce of al(oud ward at a brisk trot.one of the prettlt'st little mRres ,I eVt!r saw horsemllll is ullifurlll Rlld pallent killdut:ss, I
---�---

.

trottt'd lightly 011 the stllge aud- stoPPtld be- alld that while tht'Y lIIay not bll able to Wllch Advantaltes of Oare.side the·Pruft'ssor. I tht'11' hurs�s as luuch UtI 1 hRve tllught milll', There Is no posltloll 111 life 1II0redetrlmpn-"Shake hlluds with the gentleman," said tlwy C'RII teRch thl'lII su III I'ti II IIg, aud the tal 10 lIIankllld, both Illtl'lIectually and ph)s-'the Pruft:l�sor. '

IIll1re the Itorsels pl'ttt'd alld tlllkt'd to the illlllly, Ihall olle tiree fflllll respunlSlblllly.Shtlll,oked at me shyly and lifted her left bette I' Stll'lllllt It llIakes. Nontl uf Illy hurses Pcopltl who havtl 110 particullir cart's areforl'-foot. I,ave ever workt'd lIIllt farUl, but 1 will gUllr- d ..11l1 wl'l!:hlS IIplin Ihe worluaud It'ad hWtl"Which foot do you shakfl hands with \II' alltl'e til put II ... ul III flll'lII II'lII'k uf lillY killd, thllt III truth are elltlrelv unsRtisfllctory toSaid the Prof,,!;slIr In just the tuue tllat olle amilio good work, tOil, withllut the �lighle�t lllt'llIstllves, I.f tht'y lire t'uduwed with auywtiuld'use,wwlml a·cllild. 1 could set! the 'brellking,' shllply bt:cRuse thtlY IIrel'ducatt'd senStbllltv at all. In every comwlIulty ItexP��,��. e11!lW���(IIlt.�t�� ,iJlLo ,lUld b� tr�ed 1ut�Ig:"noo enabl� �� wW lie fo,.mftbat.�e .lndlvld.1l&Is w,��.&f'

1111� IJounn. "'0111s.
John's Pumpkin.

Last sprmg 1 found a pumpkin seed,A lid thought that l woukt goAnil "III,lt It III 11 secret "IUCIl,
'I'hat lilllll'I" else wuukt know,AIIII watch 1111 -unnuer IUIIK IU see
It grow 1\1I11 grow, 1\1111 jlrllW,AUII 11111) be1raiISeil puu.pklu furA JlI.Ck-lI.· autern shuw.

1 stuck a stlck beside Ihe seed
And t.hllllgllt, thllt I ..huuld IShont

One IlIlIfIIllIg wln-u I stl�I'ot'.1 auu saw
Th" grel'llt'IiL IIttltl sprout II u-..d til cuny water Lht'I''',WIIt'II III> one WII� ul><llIt.

AIIII t'vt'.ry, 1111 v I '1l,cuUllt to see
Huw mll.uy leave!! were uut.

Till, by Rnll by, tllt're callie a Dower
Till' culur uf th ... I<UII,

W h-h ..... llh .. r .. II Ul', 1I,lId IIlt'n I saw
Tilt' "UIIII,klll IVa� bel(ulI;

But lIh I I kllt'w I'u hitVtl tu walt
SII 111111( III hllVH m\' j UIl,

]klllr.., Ihllt 1'1111111 grt'1'1I ball could be
A grtat IJlg ytllluw oue.

At IRllt, nn6 day, wlwn It had grownTo be tht' J/w,wr �iz..,
'

Sail I Auut IIJHlilclll: "Juhn, see here,I'll I(lve llou'a SlIrprlbel"Silt'. tOllk Ille til Ilpautrv Khtlt,
A lid tlll'rio, lwfllrtl illY e) t''',Wlltlllt't It rlrt-adflll rllIV of halt
A duZ�D pu!upkln,plell.

Sa Id Aunt'MatlldR: "John, I found
. A Plllllpklu, high allli dry,U"lIlIlI piltl lOt rllbhl..h, IIIIWII

U ..hlllcl thllt Wllrll-ollt sly!"0, 1'11'1Ir, I dlllll't l'ry, ....culu:ie
1'111 quite tou big til I'n',But. 1I111n-stiy. I cullhlu't tlat
A Illoutilful of thl' 1,le.

-11'�·8. Geo. ArcMbald.

TOPI£J{A, : KANSAS.

her Intelllaent !'Iyt'S ,R8 she corrected her III Is- 'to understand at once what tne tm�ciucalt'll'take oll'd IllTeri'd the rll(ht foot. Hnllilal liR8 10' learn by rote.' Urge yuur'Now get the gl'lttil'man a clralr." Nellie )'IllIng reaners to try ami tlee what tht'y 'c1l.1Ih'lIttl'd obl'dlently to the side of the stalll', UO wl� the animals under thelr care." Ialld picking up a chalr In her teeth brought 1 tOllk one more look at Nt!llIe, who wasIt IIVl'r and set It down by the Professor, IItalllllhg with ht'rlht'ad over thl' Petlft'8Stlr'""Now go and brlllg Cre-ar." Agllin Nt'III ... shoulder, Dledltll.tlvt'ly sucklug at oue IIf hlturned and Il'ft the stage, [11 a few 1II0111ellt9 coat-buttons aud louklng all If, she ulld�r�tuodshe carne back fllloiolVt'd by a large lind uot tWe,liV word thllt WIIS said; "Well," Iso brlaht a lnnklug horse, 11I01lght, "i! e.tueatlon m one generation 01"He Is not so lut .. lIll(ent as thflllt�,e,onp,"1 hUI'!;ell can j,ruduce such lntelhgenee es that,I reuiarked to the Prllf S80r Innwhisper, fpr I\'hllt wo�lu be the resutt If the' Iuherltaneethe ahllu�t humanuuderstandtug nf tile �ni- I){ two or three generauous of t'duCl\tt'dmnls caused lIIe In lower lilY volce uneou-, ilurst's was aUlltld? Everybody whu IIvl'gsclllll�ly, as If J had bet'n'speakhig of a child' «n a fllrlll can do sODlt'thhll( to teach the aniInstead of a horse.
11111.111 under hltl cart', and If be succeeds only"Yes, he Is, but In a IIltIt'rt'nt wily; he IS. Il Itttle, Ilow much easter It wlU be allnot 1i0 nervous, nml cnnsl'qut'ntly rines' nut arouud l'I,",k so brighl," Rnswered the l'rufessur'lTheil lie Rddt!fl, tlll'llill" to the hllftlt',-

"Cre:;ur, did iY9u have a goud ,tillle to
day?"
'I'll'll horse ret;ponded in a sort of subdued

whllllng.'
"Should 3'onllke to go for a !o'I'nlk?"
Allulht'r wllllllug Rllt! a i1wly t'xpresslonof allticlpRUun watllhe hur�tl's rt'plv. Tht'

Pl'llf"s�lIr Rskl'd sevt'rlll Illore qlll'StlllllS'which Cre,ar auswt'red with IIPPIII't'lIt cur
rectllt'81!. 1 Fav Rp�,alt'nt. bt'CIIIIStl, ..... hlle I'
could unt lIuclt'rstuud Whllt thtl hnrse <iuhl, I
cUllld perct'ive a dIlTt'rt'ncelu tht' eXIJrt's�IIIII,of his I'ye�, alld IIlso tllilt a nt'glllive WI s
shllrtl'r 1111111Sharpl'r tlntll RII hftirllllltive. '

Pmf!'lsslIr 1l,lrllwlullltlw u(lticI'd Illy sur-,J.>ri�e 111)11 slllll, III! he IlIld his haud care��
wgly on the hllrse'l! ul'ck:
This is (lilly tile b,,,illlling. In the horl'1'

we hal·ealllllllllll.1 Wllh R 11I1·g .. r bl'lliu Ih�n
R 1111111. ISlIlIIe IIf hi::! fllcultiesareuluch 1110 ,

,
.

---_.---

cRrn-lng full 10111s of rellJ)Onllibllltll'S Rre.Ole
must ',:olltrnt..d beluga of.th� land, i.nd �ecr..am nf It also,
Any .)'oulIg man lltartlng out>in life should

never st't'k an IIccnpatilln where he "Implyhas physlral labor to perfor ';,"for In tKkllllr
sucn a.IJosltlull he only becomes a tllol and
dt'vl'llIPIIII'Ut wlJi unt follllW, as the 'lwtt..r
part of hlms-lt Is not brllllght lum ac�loo.
A IIIl1n CRn btl an employe dUl'lnlt his whule
Iltl', and "t't at 1111 tllllt'_s have lh� responst
"lIl1lell of the partleular branch of bustnese
which he Is performing rest l'lltirely uPOn.
himself. The mlnd ruU!\t 00' occupied byihollghlS of RU Invesugatlng, llIatht'maU;'al
and qulvkenlng nature, or It will become
stunted and grovdlllg. Further than, this, -

every young iuan should dt!pend upon his
own energies.

-

--- ....•---

Tllfl follo,wlnl( a�e!t have, on the a'uthonltyIIf sklllt'tl arbllrlculturll!t.�, been ait"ln�"'liY
tr�e8: Y..w, 3,200 P'l\rB; 6chubertla. 3,000;
Ilell.llr,.2,0Q0; oa.k, 1,500; !'Ilr!l.ce, 1,200;_I.hll�,
1,100; Orlentlll pllhn, 1.000; walllut, 900;olive and �ypress, 'sOO; orauge,630; ruaple,1iOO: elm. 800.' , .

A Distill!ng In�·ect.
'Lh'll1gstollelll�t wlLhll, wUlldt'rful dlstllli;lg 11I,;,:ct 111 ArdclI, uu Jig trt!es. IStlVellul:
dght lIf thtl III,;ect:! clu�ler rouuu a sput Ull
IIUt! uf t'le 1I11111.IIer brallches, allu the!!e kel'p,
lip a COllstll.llt 111�tJl1atlull uf II. clt'lir lluld-like
'lilt. r, ..... hlch, dl'uPIJlug'to the Kruuuu, fOFIII.
a lJullLlle. if II. Vtlbbtlll:! placeu ullder thelll
I the e�euillg. It cllntalUtl �hree ur fuur plUlli
uf tluid III tlle.murnlng.
To the qllt'stlon, whenoo iii this Duld de

rlvtld? tile llll.tlvetl r\lply that tile iutltctli
�uck It uut uf tht! �ree ..., II.lId IIl1turall"t:! glvt!
the sallie illlswer. .But LlvluK:.tllue COUlll·
lIeVtlr filld lIuy wouuu lu the hllrk, ur III1YI
p)'uuf whate\'er tllat the IlIstlct hllu plt!ri:t'u
It. Our CUUIlUUII frug hoppl'l', which, beturtl
it g!::ls ill! wlllg�: Is 'clllleu "cuckoIJ spit." allll
live,; IIU IIII1UY plaULtI III II. rrotfly, tI!JILLk-Jlk"
1111111, ill like the AJricllu Ius�ct, lJut Itl wuch

EDUCATION PAYS!
The KANSAS

�TATE AGRIGULTURAL ��LLiUB
1'0 rUDBS' ·SONS· AND DA'C'(;BTEBS.
A full r..ur y..are' cuu.. or It"dy lu Enllllib aDd

icle ·.. 1U0tI1 dlI'\'Ctl.v u.... rul 00 lhe (arID or 10 I".
·,uw Itb'carelullratlllnll to lb. luduI'J1.I<.na ad-
IU!tte\1 to tbo wantA or etulleo" ,hroullhout. the 8.....
IoWHh aborter ccIII""",,ln cntllmou n�nOhp" and,allTuit.ion lrree.
Otbpr eXIJemwll aU e t1!Uuua.blto. and upportlioltlea to

" .. Ip om,'8. MIll by hthor iare atfurdett to Muue eaten&.
rhe work or the nt.r,m. orob""'1 yIn...,""'. prd .....lroUllo. and buUd'nll� &I well u �r IbPI1 and OJD4 fa,I. duu. clllplly by .tude"",. wltb .....v..... pay·roll,of"3UU a monLh.
rHE l'WENTY'IjECONn YEAROF'fRKOOLLEGB

BEGINo! ::SEI'T, IOT8. 1884.
\Witb .. ighteen InfltrucLnn, :�90 ,lIud .. ..,,,. hu\''''nn WOI'\h�yu.noo. "lock alld aJ)IUlrRtult ",orlb ",0 000, and \ PH ....
luct\vp PD.towment ott4i.6.UlIO.
For fUll lOloruutloll ..n,t ol&t�lo,ue A '''rfI�'

PaM. 0110. T FIIRCqrrD,
• A.'l4n"·".RJI. Kil··,.'tI.

'WASHBURN COLLEGE.

OPEN .TO BOTH SEXES.
-,- ,

"

FoorCOu ..... orStudy-I 1"",1.,..1, 8clpD1ll1c. Aaodlm·
Ie. BU",lrlfl:!il8. Pt.f80lIallll1pervl81on ea:en:lllfd. 1Ji,*'''''t}hrtf1tlsu Homes I.tovldect tor youlla "nUlpn. T'D
In.trnclore .mplny",t. Excellent 81!�II..n, ... of U
brary.App�.... ,WI aod r"bln.t. ESI"'o_ ",III!OORbl..

PErEa McV(\JAR P .... lileo�

I
__ C _ .__ •

4151 Main St.. BufJaln, N. V. 'Jh'orou!ih ;'�d():HI t CHI 1I1�lrl cII(')1t 111 B ok k,e.lull. Jou",· nellFurm.. PflnnUllIMtlip Arithmldtlf''. Sho';t.hl�lId�"'•.•• t home. hi mHfl. DIHI8I1CIl"" 0' J th'n.rt'rm� m,utt'fHle �t·lId.8t"mp rllr Par:qphle.,.
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National Oattlemen's Oonvention. the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul will

One of the most important eonven- give the same rates on all their lines.

tions of the kind ever held � this Parties attending should note this and

country was in session in St. Louis last
avoid any road that will not give these

week.•It consisted ofupwards of twelve
.ratea.

hundred delegates, representing about

twenty-fivemillion head of cattle worth

not far from sixhundredmilliondollars.

West of the Mississippi alone there are

upwards of twenty-one million head of

cattle.
The men composing the convention

were earnest, energetic men, looking
bofter their own interests. They came

from every State and Territory in the

Union. The object was to organize the

cattle interests so that a man engaged

in the cattle business may have more in

fiuence in his own buemess. An asso

ciation was formed, a constitution and

by-laws adopted, and officers elected.

There will be annual meetings, and

special meetings whenever ordered by
the executive committee. Every asso

ciation of cattlemen and every single
herd is entitled to representation at the

annual meetings.
The most important action taken by

the conven�ionwas in relation to leasing
or purchasing grazmg lands In large
bodies, and in relation to the locating
of a national cattle trail. On this latter

subject, the following resolutions were

adopted.
'

WHEREAS, One of the objects of this Con
vention Is to procure b,v all legitimatemeans
within Its power such legislation from Con

gress as shall best protect and promote the

entire stock Interests of the United States,
and offer to each and every section of the

country ample market and transportation
facillties; and
WHEREAS. It Is the desire of this Oonven

Uon that a safe and cheap route be opened
from the extensive,breeding grounds of the

South to the extensive maturing erounds of
the North-west; and
WHEREAS We believe that this can only

be accomplished by tile establlshment of a

national stock trail over which stock can be

drlven; therefore, be It
Resowed, 1. That this Convention does

memorialize Congress by such appropriate
legislation as shall be sufficient to accom

plish the purposes herein intended to open,

establish and maintain a national stock

trail, beglnntag at some point on Red River

and extending thence ID a north or north

west direction to the north line of the

United States.
2. That a committee of --members 01

this Convention be appointed to prepare and

present said memorial to Congress in the

Dame and by the authority of this Conven

tion.
This created a good deal of discus

sion. The Kansas members of the con

vention opposed the location of the pro

posed trail over any part of this State,
and their reasons will be approved by
every Kansan. Our people have lost

cattle and money enough by reason of

the presence of Texascattle in theState.

We do not want a six or ten mile trip
across the State set apart for disease

breeding purposes. Let these cattle

kings who have mountains of money

build a railroad across the State and

transport their cattle by rail, or let

them confine the travel to the winter

months. It is not comity or good neigh
borhood for one State or community to

subject another to loss unnecessarily.

Another important matter discussed

was the government's treatment of

Indians m permitting them to leave

reservations for purposes of hunting

when, as was charged, they steal cattle,
burn pasture, and otherwise injure stock
mterests.

The 'conventionadjourned, after a five

day's session, and agreed to meet again
next November at St. Louis.

THE KANSAS FARMER
Published EveryWednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.

The eighth annual meeting of the

American Poland-China Record com

panywill be held at the Northwestern

Hotel, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, January 21,
1885. All parties interested in the breed

ing of Poland-China swine are cordially
invited to attend. TheChicago&North

western railway will return parties at

tending at one-third rates on their lines

in Iowa and Illinois; the Burlington,
Cedar Baplda & Northern railway and

TDKlI: OASH IN AnVANO.

SIDale 1!I.�lIOrl..tle•• '

g:::::�:�e�::tba,
.

_

-

_

-

....
Cl.� aat•••

11.110
1.00

J'lvecopl". one year,
• 6.011

K1evtn co"I.., ooe year.
10.00

A penoo may bave a COpy for blm""J( 'One year fre<o,
'"leo_Un. UI four nlmes bee"".

hi. OWO, .ad Aw del

lJi.n; or, leo aam.. , vettld.. bl. owo, aDd
_dollan.

ADVERTISING RATES

�l'���"��:::v':,�r.�l!�a�':.'!i �l':��!::::�
.Ied bJ' tbe Oasb. .

KANSAS FARMER 00.,

Olllce. 2'1'3 Kan8as Avenue. Topeka.

TO SUBSCRIBERS,

, The letter "d" reprHeota Vol. XXII (1884) on oW'

IIDblcrlptlon book.. Wben1be nomber' fol1owllIlI tbl.

l.tler (d). on tb. label of yonr paper.
correopondl wltb

'". Dumber oftb. PARKER (wblcb you wll1l1Dd to tbe

lift of "ateUne on lintPIIP), your lubocrlptlon e:rpl
..

wltb that lIIue of the paper. Por Inltance: If "" 62"

.ppeanon the label. yoor tlme e:rplrel wllb No. &2 0'

'hla volume (1884). Tben 10ur paper will be dllOOn·

dnuod. You .bnol" renew at once,

Last week's business 'failures in the

United States amounted to 248.

The convention of cattlemen in St.

'Louis sent $1,200 to the sufferingpeople
in Virginia and Kentucky.

The city of,Montreal is plagued with

diphtheria and typhoid fever, both be

lieved to be caused bv defective citv

drainage.
'

The corn crop of the United States

for 1884 is about 1,800,000,000 bushels.

Kansas produced one-ninth part of it,
or 200,000,000 bushels.

Congressman Tucker, of Virginia, has

been, appointed guardian for President

Garfield's children, so far as�J)e propertv
which the President owned in Virginia

is concerned.

Persons needing information relating
to -patents and methods of obtaining

them,.will receive a little pamphlet on

the subject if they willwrite to Munn&

Co., 361 Broadwav, N. Y.

The thlrteenth annual session of the

Kansas State Grange Will be held at

Fort Scott, commencing on Tuesday,
December 9th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

W. H. JONES, Chairman

Grover Cleveland's plurality in the

State of New York is 1,149 on the

highest elector and 1,077 on the lowest.

The total vote of the State was over

1,100,000. A change of one vote in every

2,000 would have given the State to the

other party.
__ �__

There has been a good deal of talk

about the Hessian fiy iniurlng wheat in

Kansas this fall; but on investigation it

proves to be like the milk sickness

always in some other place. We do not

know of one well authenticated case of

fly in the State.

The third annual Farmers' Institute

at Hiawatha, Brown county, will be

held on the 13th, ]4th and 15th days of

January next. The editoracknowledges

receipt of an invitation to attend and

deliver a lecture on some appropriate

subject.

The Junction City TrilJune recentlv

contained a carefully written articie on

sorghum culture, and the editor was

kind enough to forward to this office

proof slips. Much of thematter. in sub

stance, has appeared in the FARMER,

which accounts for our not Using the

art1'ole. butw. w111 DMd portion. of It
IOOL

Wheat for Stock. Feed.

About the only reason anv man can

offer for the fact that wheat has not

been much used for stock feed is that it

has been more in demand for human

food than any other grain, Bread is

made from barley, buckwheat, rye and

corn, but none of those grains produce
a fiavor that wears as well as wheat.

One cares to use buckwheat cakes only
when the right season is present. Rye
bread does well enough for a change,

and barley meal and oat meal answer

for an occasional dish when boiled and

eaten with milk. Corn makes a good,
sweet, wholesome bread, but it invaria

bly gives place to wheat for regular use

when it can be obtained readllv.

But wheat would not be so generally

a favorite among men and women if it

did not contain elements that the bodily
forces can appropriate. Chemical an

alysis agrees with universal experience

in placing wheat at the head of food

KI"ains for humans; and the elements

which make it good for men, make it

�ood for animals also. Wheat does not

create as much heat as corn does, but it

contains more flesh-forming and more

fat-forming elements than either oats,

bal"ley or corn. Wherever it has been

tried the result has always been 'in its

favor as a good article of diet for both

man and beast. In another place in this

issue, we quote from a Chicago firm of

live stock dealers a brief reference to

their experience in feedmg hogs'with

wheat.

By reason of low prices of wheat in

England. farmers there are discussing

the subject of feeding wheat to cattle,
and we see in a late number of the

Fa1"T¥IeTs' Review that some Colorado

cattle men are feeding wheat to their

stock with good results.

There is a great deal of wheat in Kan

sas, and the price is so low that many

farmers do not care to sell it now.

There is no immediate prospect of a

better market. What next vear's crop

will be no one can foretell. If it should

be short. prices of wheat will rise; if it

be as abundant as it is this vear or any

where near it. there can be no advance.

So, it may be better to dispose of wheat

now in the best way thatwe can. And

if fifty or sixty cents a bushel can be

made out of it by feeding it to stock,

why not use it in that way? We never

had any considerable experience in the

matter. We have fed crushed wheat to

horses with good results, but beyond
thatweknow nothing. Analogy, science,
common-sense, and experience of many

persons all combine to advocate the

claims of wheat as food for stock, and

we believe in it. We would therefore

advise its use wherever and whenever it

may be convenient and profitable. And

we would advise experimenting in that

direction, at any rate, so that farmers

may learn for themselves what are the

merits of wheat as stock feed. But care

must be taken not to feed it whole.

Given in that way, a great deal of it is

not crushed in mastication. Especially
is that the case with cattle and hogs. It

passea into the stomach whole, or a

great deal of it does, where it swells and

produces various disorders. At least

such is the experience of persons who

have so used it. By crushing it, orboil

Ing, 01' steaming, its greatest value is

obtained. Then, when it gets into an

animal's stomach, it is in condition to

yield its elements as the bodily func

tions need it. An English rarmer who

has fed wheat to cattle savs it should

never be fed whole. It should never,

onder 8I1Y circumstances, be given to

any kind of stockwithoutbeingbruised.
If given whole, its full fattening value

could not possibly be obtained; its in

fiuence might 'even be destructive. It

has, moreover, a heating and binding

tendency, and on this account sbould

never be substituted entirely for the

feeding mixtures generally in use. Give

a little linseed cake or other laxative

food along with it. Make the allowance

at the outset very small, and increase as

the animals take to it. Itmay be soaked

or steeped in boiling water, or thor

oughly scalded, or boiled, as is often

done with corn for hogs. The great

thing is to get the kernels in condition

that they are readily assimilable in the

animal'd stomach,

Tha.nksgiving.
To-morrow, according to proclamation

duly made, the people are expected to

give thanks. While Thanksgiving is the

text; it is also expected that everybody

who can afford itwill enjoy agood dinner

and pour out his gratitude through coffee

and turkey. What would be Thanks

giving without a dinner that one will re

member at least a week? Who does not

remember his life historv by these an

nual mile-marks regularly placed along
the way? And yet there are a great

many people who neither know nor care

anything aboutThanksglving. But they
are persons who cannot afford to have

any better dinner on that day than on

other days. It. is an undisputed fact

that the dinner has a great deal to do

With Thanksgiving. But the same may

be said about Christmas, though no one

would assert that there isnot something

more than a feast about Christmas.
'

The origin and practice of observing

one dav every year to render thanks

contain lessons of great worth. It may
be that a man does not believe in God,
or in Christ, or in Immortality, and he

may say whom shall I thank, and for

what, and how? That man surely be

lieves in himself and his fellow man.

He believes in the crops he raises, inhis

grains, his fruits, his vegetables, and his

animals. He believes in day and night,
in seed time and harvest, in the succes

sion of seasons. He believes in life and

he believes in death. He believes in

light and darkness, and he knows that

he cannot produce a single blade of grass
or kernel of corn.
He may say-whom shall I thank?

and yet he is reallv thankful. He does

not know why, but when he looks over

what he has and enjoys and what bis

neighbors have and enjoy. a feehng of

kindliness toward his fellow men creeps

over him and through him, filling uphis

heart with a warmth not always there.

He is thankful.. ,That is thanksgiving.

To him that believes in the "Great

first cause last understood," thanks

giving is real; it is earnest. He believes

that God is the author and giver of every
good and perfect gift. He believes that

without God's help we would have

nothing, because without His aid we

can do nothing. Thanksgiving with

such a person has a solid foundation.

His gratitude has,virtue in it.

But the poor. Do thev give thanks?

Ave, verily. Pure religion is nowhere

found more profusely distributed than

it is among the lowly. The great Master
was a carpenter's SOD. He came among
the poor and oppressed, and upon them

in all ages since has His memory been

impressed. They always find something
to thank God for.

'

Gratitude ennobles men. It opens up

the heart! to good impulses. It ac

knowledges the power in others above
and below us of doing good. It is an

antidote to selfishness. It makes us

better, and it helps. us to larger and

purer views of life. Let us give tbiLnka.

Please renew your lubscriptlon..

i'
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Oarp for Kansas, arid No. 3 wlteat for less than 50 to 60
.

•

Goasip About Stook, T:s::a::: MARKJCTB.

Last Mondav Col. W. S. Gile, Kansas cents in the GreatNorthwest,
'

The American Heref�rd Association has

State Fish Commissioner, announced
appropriated $2.000 to be used as premiums, B'II 'l'elegraiph, Nooember 24, l88t.

at this office that the "fish car" of the Inquiries Answere.d. at the shows in 1885 to be held at Chicago STOVE HA.RKBT80

U. S. Fish Commission was on the stde- TUlIfOR ON COLT'S LEG.-I have a colt and Kansas City.

track of the U. P. railway in North that had a bunch growing on his hind leg' It your hogs are coughing or ·sl.ck or un-
St. Loul8.

•
.

1. above the ankle, called by some a blood- h
The Western Live ",tock Journal reports.

Topeka, eontainlng the carp to be dis- wart by others a cancer-wart. and also a
ealthy, Bend to La Master& Ferguson for HOGS Receipts 8 700, sblpmentsl,8OO. Harke&

•

trlbuted in Kansas. The car is built blood tumor. It grows very fast, bleeds a some of their medicine, which you wlll tind '!.ronger. Yorkers 4 OOa4 16, packing" 16M 80,

.

II
good deal, resembles a wart,' have cut it off advertised In thts paper

.

espeeia y bv the government for the 'once. but it Is still growing. When it was

.'
heavy 4 26&4 85.

transportation of live fish, and has all cut off It was about the size of a man's flst. The Iowa Improved Stock Breeders' AsBO- CATTLE Recelplll 2,100, sblpment. 800. Kar·-'

the modern equipments therefor The
Colt not lame and leg not swollen much. clatlon hold their eleventh annnal conven- ket steady for top grades, poor lower. Exportl

. .

.

.

Can y.ou advise treatment. GEO. 0: tion at Ottumwa. Iowa. Dec. S. 4 and 5. A nomlbally 6 15&6 60, good to ehotee sblppiD•.

bottom of the car IS a sort of retrlgera- -It is not safe to prescribe for this case profitable session is autlcipated.
steen 5 DOa6 10, common to medium 4 26a1> 26, Da-

tor, where the fish is kept in tin pails, without a personal examination. If there Is
Uve bntchen' steen 8 20a4 :5, cows and be1Cen

some twenty in each pail. The other no veterinarian near you, show It to the best
B. F. Dorsey & Son, Perry, Ill., very re- 2 4ga4 OO,�tockers8 :l6alI50,feedera 8 756426,Tex..

centiy took thirty-two head of breeding 8teen 8008400.

part of the car contains a nicely- fur- surgeon you' know, and take his advice. Poland-Ohtnas to Kansas City to ship to his SHEEP Recelptll1.800,shlpments 1,100. Harket

nished office for the messenger aud his Don't trust if to a quack. Kansas-and Missouri customers. dull. Natlvell2 00&8 2;, TelWll 76al1 00.

assistants, sleeping berths, kitchen, Loss OF CUD-FISTULA.-l have a one- The Cowboy band, of Dodge City, have
Vhlcago.

and all the conveniences for living and year-old steer that swallowed an Osage made a national reputation at tilegreatcattle
The Droven' Jonrnal reports:

th t t· f b
- orange apple•.aud It stopped In its throat. HOGS Re 1 ts 28000 b

e ransae Ion 0 usmess. 'I'he car Lpushed it down with a stick, and the steer convention recently herd atSt. Louis. They
ee p .. 8 Ipments 8,000. Kar-

is in charge of J. Frank Ellis, the U. S.
cannot chew its cud. What Is the reason, claim to represent $20,000,000 hard cash.

ket slow, f81rly active; opened lOe blgher aDd

.F· h M d hi
.

t
and what is its cud? 1 have also a mare that

closed a shade weaker. Heavy grads" 21ia441i,

IS essenger an IS asslstan s, has the fistula on the crest. I have taken During the Chicago Fat Stock Show, Col. light 4 00a4 8&, rough 400a' 20. .

.

Messrs. Jas. Goldsmith, C. M. 'I'ume some pieces of boue outof it. Howcanl Jndy & Son made a public sale of Holsteins CATTLE Recelpts7,500,ahlpments2,OOO. Har.

and Robt. S. Johnson and a colored cure It? for Buchanan Bros. Six bulls averaged lIet steady. ExpOrts 62lia6 60, gOOd to cbolce

cook.
-The steer Is probably all right now.· If $265, and twenty-one females, mostly :young

shlpplnJr steers 5 60&610, eommr.n to medlnm ".

The car left Washington, November
the parts were not injured by the pushing heifers, averaged $213.

lib 00, Texans 830a8711.

down pro e a d If th le It If d d
SHEEP Receipts 2,700, I!blpments 400.. JIIarket

19th, with about 20,000 earn for Arkan-
e ss, n , e app else I no The illustration on the 1st page of this

.

.. i j th d ill I t 11
8tcady and unchanged. Common 'O'fa1r2J2�

sas, MiSSOUri, Kansas, Colorado, Wy-
n urv, e cu WI come up aga n na ura y. paper is a correct plcnre of ODe of the Nor- <100 medium to good S OOall 50, ehotee 3 60U 00

omlng Territory, Utah, California and
When fistula has gone as far as to supperate man horses imported by Jas. A. Perry, Wll- lamba860aHO.

'

bones, It requires heroic treatment. The it' III H h 100 h d fth 1

Nebraska. Kansas applieants wI'II re-
.

m ng on, . e as ea 0 esenob e K_nl... Vlt,..

place must be cut open deep and wide d f
h on U L

ceive about 8,000 or 9.000 carp, each
ra t horses on hand which he offers for sale.

l' e a y iad1cator reports:

enough to insure an outward flow of pus. Look up his ad ID this issue and get his CATTLE Receipts 2.446. The market to-uJ

applicant recetvtnz twenty fish. This There. mav be several distinct outlets or prices.
was weak and 10a160 lower. Exports 690&610,

distribution is not for the streams of ducts-sometimes called sinuses-for the
good hI choice sblpplnJr steen 1125a6 75, commoa

the State, but for private parties wbo escape of pus. These must all be opened
Ohas. E. Bunn, Peoria, Ill .. a young man to medium 4 5Oali16, feec!en 8 75a( 50, COWl 2 ooa

h ds Th 1·
with a knife so as to flow into the principal

less than 25 years of age, was one of the 3 2�, grass Texas steen 8 lOa885, Colorado halt.

ave pon. e app Icants this time judges on sheep, swine, cattle and dressed d 8

are f om t f th St t d abscess. There Is danger of the current
bre steers 40&4 25, New JIIeldco steers 8 BOa8 80.

r every par 0 e a e an carcasses at the Chicago Fat Stock Show, HOGS Receipts 2,917. Thema.rketope ,,_

b f h d d
turning inwwrd. The parts must be syringed

..

num er our un re .

and although a comparativelyvoung man he and 16c higher, bnt closed weaker. Loti avera.-

Col. Glle, Kansas Fish Commissioner,
and cleaned out with soap suds, carbolic demonstrated to the satisfaction of exhibit- Ing285 to 277 Ibs sold at 4 l0a4 25. bulk at 4 16a420.

.

f d th
.

h
acid and water. Bits of bone must be re- d I it th h t l eHEEP Receipts 878. Market qnJet. Fair A-

m orme e writer, w 0 visited him at moved as they become loose, and It niay be
ors an v s ors at e was an exper n the

-

h th th
business

good muttons I SOa8 20.

t e car, at e success with carp in necessary to cleanse the bones. In using
.

Kansas was beyond question, and the the carbolic acid wash, take one part of acid
The KANSAS FAR&IER knows Mr. Yost,

interest increasing. He said that be to two of water. It is better to use this im- the inventor lind manufacturer of the Econ-

had seen carp in tbe pond of Mr. Peter- mediately after cutting the Injured parts omy Incubator; he is a reliable man; and
St. Loufa.

son, of Lawrence, two-and-a-half years
open. After a day or two cleanse with soap

we think the Incubator Is all that he claims ��::Tca�:���%c.

old that measured 28 inches in length. suds, then use the acid water. Keep the It to be. George H. Hughes, President of RYE 46!.-!1c bid.

animal stabled ex e t n h t dail the Poultry Association, says: "It is the HARLEY ••A7....

Carp have been known to weigh 75
cpa our or wo ai y

.. "".. ""

pounds.
for exercise in an open lot. Have feed and best and cheapest ever invented." See Mr. (lhl_co.

Col. Gile
water high enough so that the head need not

Yost's advertisement In another column. WHEAT Demand active. Nov 78!.-!1&7�Cl, Dele

will now prepare his final be lowered to reach it" (We suppose our At the Chicago Fat Stock Show, J. H. 7Wsa74%C, Jan 74�a7Ii!.-!lc.
-

report under the present administra- correspondent means fistula of the withers.) TrUm\lD. Bushnell, Ilt, showed a practical CORN Demand active and: marketmateriallJ

tion, during which time be has stocked If possible, let a veterinarian see the case, cros!> from the large English draft stallion
lower. Cash8B�c. Nov 8Ba39c.

the streams of the State with ten varie- When cutting, see that you get low enoug4 and an Indian pony mare. He showed a 4
RYE Steady at 61c.

ties of food aod game fish, natives of to reacl! the lowest sac that is suppurating, montfis' horse colt weighing500 pounds', the
BARI,EY DlIll at 68�c.
FLAXSEED Weaker at 119.

the MississipPI river. Each of the after the cleansing process, dress with an dam, the pony mare, weighedbut 700 pounds. Kansa. (llty_

plants made in the streams of tbe State ointment made as follows: The sire was the English Shire stallion,.ClI· Price OUrrentReporta:

by the Kansas Commissioner bas con-
Verdigris, 3<.!' oz. max, weighing 1,900 pounds. Farmerscould WHE,\T Received Into eJevaton tbe paaUII'

Copperas, X oz. well imitate this to their profit. houn22,799 bUS, withdrawn l1i,73O,In store 880,.

tained some of each variety sufficiently Oil turpentine, 10z.

t d t 1 f Yellow re sin, 4 oz. Through the courtesy of Phil M. Springer,
121. Tbe tone of the market to·day waa firm..

ma ure 0 pro( '4ce spawns or the
N 2 Red WI te C h 5 1/ Id

The copperas and rosin must be finely SeCl'8tary of the American Berkshire Rec-
0 � r as 17.C b ,61!.-!1c &81184.

ensuing season. .The Commissioner has d I! f 1 f
No." 5l�c bld,62c asked. Dec 6 cars at 52�.

done good work for the fish industry of
powdered-thenmix all together thoroughly.

or , we note teo lowing trans ers, of Jan 30 cal'lld 64�c; Ii can at64�c; 5carsatMJ,io;

When a kind of thick, whitish discharge iuterest in the West: Reformer 12462. Wib 20 cars at 64101c.

the State, and interested parties should F CJ A I W B
7..

sets in, discontinue-the ointment; but stili . ements, gency, owa, to m. rown. CORN Rece1ved Into elevaton the -at 48

be sure to obtain his report when com-
., I' h L

. K 0 II G 12463

..-

wash or synnge at mterva s Wit warm soap awrence, as. S n em , same. hours 2O,52S bus.withdrawn 18,059,1n store64,87o.

pleted. dsu s.
- Zelina 3d 12!64, same. Model 11363, N. H. The little reacUon npward of Saturday waa Col.

Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., to Bahntge, Kates & lowed by a greater decline to·daJ whloh made

Co., Winfield, Kas. Lucy Long 11520, same. corn the cheapest of the season. NovNo.2mtxed

The attendance at the meeting of the Red dropped from 27�0 to 26!.-!1c. Year and Jan eIeIa

Polled Cattle Club of America was quite
801d at 24�C the fil'llt com that hss gone below

.

2lic. May was very active, opening unch&llpcl a.

small, although the interest regarding the 27c and clos1ng!>1:c otfat 26%c.

breed and its success is unabated. The offi- RYE No.2 cash 88'4c bla. 89c Baked.

cersrs elected were for President, L F OA.TS No.2 CBsh no bids nor OtfllrlDgB NQ'f
,

• '.

20c bid 22� IIsked. no otferlngs.

Ross, Iowa City, Ia.; Vice President, J. M. OASTOk 'BEANS Quoted at Il)(lal60 per bU&;"

Knapp Beton Mich.' Secretary J. C. Mur- FLAX "EED We qnote at 117a1 18 per *'

, "
, upon tbe bMls of pure.

ray,Maquoketa, la.; Treasurer, W. D. War- BUTTER 'i'he demand Is fair for cbolce 10

ren Maple Hill, Kas. It was decided to get
fancy selectlons of roll aud dairy stock. .&11

,
.

grades of creamery are quiet to day, and low aDd

up a register of all pure-bred Red polled medium or other grades are dull.

cattle In America, and all having such are We quote packed:
"

.

r

requested to correspond with the Secretary Creamery, fancy fresh made _ 27_

f tJ bl k t It I
Creamery, choice"

.. 11&24

or 1e necessary an B, e c. was a so ureamery, fair __ _ 210&22

decided to have the breed represented at the CholC4l dalry _ 21&22

Wid' F
.

d W D W III k
Fair to good dairy - 12&1"

or s mr, an .. arren w ma e Storepacked table gooos _ _ .. 12&

the exhibit. The pure-bred cattle of this We quote rollll:

breed now number over 300 head.
Good to oo01ce __.. 14&1',

COmmon _......... 10812

Inferior 6&.'

EGGS The supply Is eqnal to the demand. bnt

Is unequally distributed amonc dealelL ThOl8
with light supplies are boldlng lc higher, bnt the'
market In gener"l may be qnoted as nnchanled
and stead, at 250.
CHEESE We quote new eastern ont of store.

Full cream: Young America 140 per Ib; do twllll'
or flats ) SXe; do Cheddar. lS!.-!Io. Part uta:

Young America 9a100; flats8�9c; cheddar 8�
90. tlklms; Young AUlerica 6a70; fiats 6�
uherldaT6�6c.
APPLES ConsIgnments of MllIIODri and Kan. .

sas choice to lanc, 1 60al 711 ., bbl. common SO

good 1 DOaI 25 00. Home grown from W&IODI

H5d50c per bus for sblpplng fruit.
POTATOES We qnote home grown In a .. iIU

way at 80a85c ., 1>us. ConslgnmentR In car loadt;

Rarly Rose 80c,Wblte Neshannol'k 82a84o,Peaoh.
blow and otber choice varieties 87a400.

.

SWEET POTATOES Home grown 6Qc Cor red

per b:ts; yellow 75&80c ., bus.
1'URNIPS We quote cona1gnments at ll:iMIIo

per bu•.
SORGHUM We qnote conslcnmenl. 111 _,

10atll: old darll10albO" ...1, new IJOO4 2C1&UiP,•.
lancy ayrupallllatOe. ,

.

",

PRODU(lE MARKETS.

Feedinl!.' Wheat to Hogs,
Some time ago we published an article

on the value of wheat, or rather parts ot

wheat-shipstuff. as food for hogs. Prof.

Sanbarn, of the Missouri Agricultural

College farm, has tested it and finds it

the best feed he ever used for hogs.

KEEPING SWEET POTAToEs.-Dry them

well, and if your quantity is large, put them

in any dry, well-ventilated room that you

can keep above freezing point all tlte time.

If the quantity is small, as for seed, put,them
In dry sand and secure them from freezing.
There is no necesslLy m petting sweet pota

toes specially.but they must be keptdry and

in a temperature as regular as possible above

freezing. T4ElY • ought. no� to be handled

roughly so as to become much bruised.
Now, we have a circular letter from

Patterson Bros., Chicago, live stock

commissionmerchants, on the same sub

ject. They say: In the year of 1868 we

bought wheat in McHenry county, Ill.,
at 65 cents per bushel, and fed it to our

hogs, ground and steamed; or, rather

ground and put into vats and poured

boiling water over it, using it the next

day before souring while warm, and by
actual test produced 16 pounds of pork
for every bushel feed, making it realize

us 128 cents per bushel, as it was a year

of high·priced hogs we realized 8 cents

per pound live weight for them. We

know it is the best flesh-producing food

for hogs yet known. Every bushel of

No.3 and rejected wheat IS worth from

60 to 60 cents in Iowa, Nebraska,

Dakota. Kansas, Minnesota and Wis

consin, if the farmers will follow the

above directions, and think it equally as

good for feeding cattle. Now if twenty
'millions out of this great crop of wheat

is properly fed to hogs, wheat wi1l go up
from 10 to 20 cents per bushel, and will

And'they willuot have to lieU rejected

Grange Anniversary,
Capital Grange, of Topeka, will cele

brate the anniversary of the order at

Odd .I!�ellows' hall, Topeka, December 4..

Members of this grange are rnvite� to

be present, with their, invited guests,

bringmg well filled ,Baskets. W. H.

Tootbacher. Worthy Lecturer of the

State Grange, will be present, andmake

an address. All members of the order

are invited tp be present.

Renew Now.
Readers of the KANSAS FARMER are

invited to renew now. Do not wait

untIl your subscription has expired, and

you havemIssed amouth's issues. Every
name is dropped as 'the subscription ex

pires. Remit now and insure a contin

uance for another year from and after

the expiration of the present subscrip
tion.

OUR OLUB RATES,

We respectfully ask attention of our

readers and i'riends to our new club

rates printed at the head of the flrst

column of the 8th page of the paper.

While the old price, $1.50 a year, is

maintained for single subscribers, it is

sent for ONE D0LLAR A YEAR to

mell),bers of clubs where five persons

unite, and still less where eleven sub

scribers join.

The Missouri State Horticultural So

cietv will hold its twenty-seventh
annualmeeting at St. Joseph, December
9, 10 and 11, next. The society is

making extra efforts to ave Missouri

horticulture represented at New Or
leans.



rJr transplanting until all that the sea- "arly and tall premat.urely, we have ,,'!t 1SH1"':. !!:���o�lson can do for it has been done. By to keep sheep or hogs in the orchard to
permitting trees to remain all w1ntrr,ht dl's.trcly them. T�i� Is the only reml'dy ;TransplantinO' in the Fall. tile pIact's where they grew dunng the which [ can at PFe�ent s,lll{gest. O�...

. course apples eontainlng these maggotsEvery fall discussion is renewed summer. the natural year IS completed, wI! ch are gathered fllr use. shollld be ,
•

touchlnq the' comparative merits of aud there is no danger to be, appreJ fed to hogs as &Jon as-their condition istrausplantina trees in fall and sprtng, hended from immature roots or woodj Inmed.
Beaders of the KANSAS FAR:lIER ku� By removing trees in the fall, while in ==========,======()ur preference for spriug plalllilll(; but some cases. indeed in many, we ma� Branch Valley Nursery Co., "Peabody, KF.'. tbat is slight evhlenee only that it is gt't good stock. yet we are not alwal� 1 ..The Itn••I"n Mulberry aId AprleuU ......t,;I.

,
better. safe Iu that respect. Many of ollr read: 1 u .... Nunerywen and lJeal�... Wrl(. 'or wbul_I..

f fIt' ers, doubtless, have observed wilted and prIen. E. IITO!l!ER " SON.Argnments in avor 0 transp an 109 u..

Jin the fall have f'orce, all of them; and shrunken branches on trees tht-y have

yo'e
X NURSERY COMPAN¥among the strongest are. two: ( I) That pu rchased. particularly apple and pear

" ('E�blished ,1870). Nur5eri�s a�dthe work may be done at a season uf the trees. It comes usually from the facts Green Houses at FORT SCOTT' KAlfSASyl'ar whan there is no hurry 01' rush we are consldering. '

Largest Siock of HurselY ann GT68U HOU�f U.roRTKH8 AND DREEDEH81"F
about, other work; anti ( ) That when Our practice has been to plant in the Plants In the West. BEAUTIFULLY IL�US'

NORMAN H 0 R S E S
tr....s are set In 'tlle Iall tln-y are ready to spring, and we have had satisfactory TRATED CATALOGUE BOW ready

euccesa. Planting may iuterfere a little, lailed 10 ap,p._UcaB_lS_fTll_B_.
_

take advantage of every favorable iuftu.'"
_ence in the early spriug. with other work; but it is quite as imj Lee's Summit Nurseries.UII every farm there is a period of a portaut as anything else to be done o�few weeks ill late fall when there is no the farm, and it is therefore entitle�grl'at hurry about anything in a region, equally to the time necessary.

like Kausas. Our corn is ripe in SI'P'

Jtember, aud ill that mouth our wheat. The Apple MlLII:got.land is sj)Nn.· We are in 110 fret about' Apple maggot is what a Mlchlgagathering co:n, because we have plenty hortiunlturlst calls an insect which heottime to do that. We can prepare regards as worse than the codllngI!'round for tree planting and set out tllt'l muth. In giving its history he saystrees without taking any note of the This insect has attacked the anples IntHUd we spend. All along in Noveru! New York and someoftheNew ..�nglan�'be�r, and often far on toward ChrIstmas'! States for l'ears, 8ud hils been conSideredel,Cc!'pliJlI{ an o,ccasional day or two. w by many as tbe most grievous pt'st ot!may plallt trees. Aud, then, when thl'y' the orchard. Last year I rect'ived this.are plilliteu, the work is dune aud OUl; insect frum Mr. Phamix:, of DelavlUljof the way wilen the hurry of sprjn� Wis. The insect bas been known towork com!\s. I infest the thorn-apple in Michigan;
. llesides, this. when trees are set in the Wisconsin alld lllillois for years, butlall, the earth settlt's well abuut theil! until last fall [ have never heard ofroots during winter; and when the tirsu its attacking our Michigan apples;warm dciy:s of spring come. they arl'l Whet.her the Eastern magl(ots.hava been

..... ready to appropriate allY alld all bellf'lIts, imported here iu fruit shipped West, orof Ihe fresh season. Aud tllat is a goud, whether our natiVIl insects or this spedt al.
I cies have It'arned that applt's are tooth-llut fall planting implies some work some, it is hard to say. It is enougb toand slime cUlilIitious Ilut uSllally takenl kllow tllat it is here, and at work.iu,to the acctlunt. It requires the takillg As to its hilltory, he says: A twoup and removal of trees that may llOt be wingl'd fly Jays many eggs on the appleI:early for the change, and if they are nu� in July. 'l'lle little, white, footlessready. they ought Hot to be relllOved.' maggots are pointed at the mouth endWhat we mean oy not bting ready ill! alld are pussessed of little black (feelythat the roots alld the new growth of m .vable IlOoks which are attachell to �the tree mily 1I0t be "perfeclfy maturetl. frame work jn.,t back of the head. ThisIII a seasou like the one just passedJ pOlDled bll\ck head all(l the absence 01trees contiuue to gruw IUllger tlHln they, fet't are enough to enable us to distin.do' ill a dry, hot summer. Leaves of gui�h this illst'ct from th� codling �otllmany deciJuoU::I trees are not Jet fallen. larn6. There are several. not (lne, 8STrIa writer I!a� y'IUlig apple trees Which ill I he case of the olll "apple worm," inhll:ve not !:Ihed hd.lf LlIt·il' leaves yet. III a single fruit. I have taken t,walvt'such seasons yuung trees growll ill rich maggots frum a single apple. 'Thl's!'�lIrsery soils cOlltillue to grow late, anll m ��gots eat through lIud through thethey remain tellder ulltil wiut.. r. TIle apple and 1I0t just aUl)ut the core. so theroots are ill similar cllllditiun. They d" apple is not simply injured, it IS ruined.nHt reach tilt:! r,'slill;,t state until late ill uliless. f,,·rsollth. iu is thuught well totlie season. The whule tree is telltler makll cider (jI) of such fruit. The lilth\';aud uJ}iit to be relDllved frOID its plac .. tunllels and plump magg.,ts make sucha.t the usual time fur remuvillg tret's apples mu:!t dlllgnsting.Taking them up ullder sucll circum- The maggots are abo'Jt two· tenths of'..l5tallces is lIot goud fur tllem. Jt mllst an illch IUllg,lIud wIlen full fed comeoperate tl) iliJure the vij{lIr uf the trl'e forth from small circular holes. I havt--

and tentl to shriuk. atlll shrivel the youug an apple that now, St'ptember30, showsand tendtll' urallches aud seriulisly dam- six of tbt'se holes.
'

age the root:!. lly lettiug such treell re- The larVal leave the apples ID Septnaill in' place ulltil slJriug they mature 'tember alld O..:tober, and go into thel�toruughIV. The rUJts go iuto willter ·t'arlh to pupate. The pupa resembles.. rest in their own time, alld tile wooll 'thelanal t'XCl'pt it is sborter,andnot E,NGLISH SHIRE HORSES .

. M the new gruwth grauually hardeus so poillted ill frunt.in a natural way. atlll is Iivt'ly au,. The fty whicb comes forth in June is,pl'Ump and uright when spring cumes. hlack, with red head and legs. It iMOllr prillci�al objecLiI)J1 to tmllslJlant- less than one-half an inch long. In ''ing trees in the fall lies in. the facts just form tile fty rf'sembles the house Oy.stlltell. I rune will cut a gruwillg braudl The wings are light. crossed with duskyfrom'a vigoruus tree anll lay it al:!ide a uars.day or two, he will observe that it 1'llese maggots do not attract attenshrinks. the bark wrillkles. aud the color tion very much untilm September, andcllaugls. all iu Ii short time. If lJe wait so are much the most harmtul in auulltiltbe tree has itl:! full year's growtll tumn fruit. They do work some, howaud the brallches are all matured, then ever, ill winter fruit. Iu this respectbe ,ml1.Y remuve a 'twig, allll it will lie b�iug for the most part conHned to fallda_vs withuut exhibitil,g allY sigus of apples-and in tbis respect alone,'theychange. Olle was lIut mat lire. it had are less tu be dreatied than the codliugnot. allajuetl iis full Ii ft'; tile otiJer' was moth. As will be easily understuod �vmat�Ire aull had its cumlllt!te 'tl'Uwllt. tile above, this ius�ct is a terrible'It is that IJrilicillle we, dt'sire tu poiut enemy. allli we may well work to stampo�t iu l'efer�lIc� to tile traul;plautlUg of I it out at the "ery onset. "

,_peel. A tree ought Ubver to ue removed As the apples attacked become' x:Jpe

A:lorticllltllre.

BLAm BIOS •• PBOPJlIETOiS.
Lee's Summit, lIrfissouri.

fI, ...... ""trim'. O,../Itr,tlill. arod P/a.IOr"
We wuuld .....peel(U"y call an..nueu to ODr heavy

IUPI·".I and moat .1IC' il.llt q'.allt, ot Nar•.,rl 1"'11dacia. oonlll"og of .ltp .. I ... Peach. PHr. Ch.rrl. Puuu,etc.• 'Jkoirl'" aDd Grape VIDe.. of 'be varloll8 IOrto.
'",1... 'llruamenlal ..nd "bad_ T'--I Pian". Ro... autt�hruha, H· die .. Ionta Po.....t r,... �ee"nUNI audg"'I1Ii'e.u'. from I ,,,,·b.. to 4 (oe •• PrlC.1 low.
·I)peclal·au.ntlnn 1. MUM to "he lac' Ibal our all"nl,are furl.lihet' whb wtl,,,,,," f'erI1dc,,1.t'& ut authortZ"'41""..ICY lila"'" hy U', 'We tll�I., 'IIJ'JII our "atruna ,to·qutrllt••.,.... 11 to aho. Ihe1rce.t..a.catflJ, 81) as '0 "1'0111lUI,! mt II:" or dflOf>ptlOllL
_Order ut bl mall promptl, attended to.

BI.AIR BROS .• Prnprlp'ora,
Lee'e �lIlIItllt'. 1t10 .

Pltll'r.;...... :::..'!�1rd 11_. lI6}.. iu';"; '(ourlu 11....,..26".
R. T. M'C,CULLEY & BRO.,

LEE'S 8UIOI['1'. JACKSON CO., MO ..

BNI'fI .... nr PUR,,"I""'I,U MF.:KINO�HF."'P-V.,fUOlI1 R Iltilllt .. r 400 Raw .. untquMI .. , for 1,."",11 RI,'qt.... lty uf IISplp. Cntl"litl.lInrl an'l w .. j",ht of fl ...ti"p: � ..·�I...cltod hy K. T. trom ,hfO Ipal'ltll ftOlk. of Vt'JfiJ(II1�pt'Ctally fur r�tH.1I .rHo.I .. , 'ft,P Hlle 1)1 blood, COIIJllfo.\IF'I.tl ,,,_' bl"h r:hArHt" r thp, OflfllIW"M. IIU'a 1I " '''I.lrllluctloD or tn .. l,. P:l.Ct-U"Dl QllaUtlee. At rkePl to CUI....IIIMUlrt wi' h W/101.
A L8" Llvht Rr.hma .n� PI .•moll.th Rock Clhlcke".'1l1ri KrnnKP Turk",.. All nrtfprtt prom", Iy 811ed Knll... "rllf',lon e'uarRntNid C.-tKl,'vIJP rrH>o .

·H. V. PUGSLEY.
PLA�:r!l�;(J'B.G. mo.

BREI!.)D of "'.&'IIIOD" .Beet.tend U....o.,
",h.,,,p. ·.IJ" l"rli""� tluck in \be Slate a.,

·.·�I alld " Dumber 01 "w ."1 "'Ut'. t'111U c1"".
'OIlJtry. Ca.�tOl(II�8 ,free

'I

POBTEI KOOIII,. PABSONS" XAS.,
Brttedl'r """I lwvu'ler of

The Celebrated Shire. Hor.ses

{LEV' nn.r.os, ,. AND 80frlL

.......

("orn.�rh· of nrm 0' E. ))111011 " On.)

NEW IMPORTATION
Arriyed '11 tine Clln,'htun JIIII" M lfi8.. lit"'" DOW I.larap Q"U' euon fit ohntCtlIlIIIlUBI ...
STABLES AVI) HE \no" A R' ED,S 1;0-CATED AT NOUUAL,
f)ppnwltr tttt! I,UIIOI" ()alliial wt ehh'AVn and Altn., .. pt.1At. 8t""�L ,·a�.. run rro.n th. LNII .. E,'I .. &: 'YfI"le�Dmel III,tta.llap4l111 81utllllttlRIOil Anft \V.,,,n rn DP,lfl'" InBloorntna'olt dtfflCt loourfillalll"lu NfirlUal. �fld'8M.

DILLON BROS.. NORMAL. ILL. ,

PERCHEIlOS' NOR�'AN. CL'·DF."nALEanti t:NOLIl;H DKAl!'T HOUSEII.

E. BENNETT &SONhUI .. ,rkU M.ud Krp .. rt .. nc,
Topeka., ; Ka.nsa.s.

,\11·· ... ,4'&, r�"""pr'"t'. eaf,A.logupw r, .....

JOHN CARSON,�1nohest.er. - - Ka.nsas,

:Iydesdale & Pefcheron-Norman Horses.
Choice .Ior·t for 1.1.. AI ......me Hne GradU. Co.
".poDde •.ce .01l�I.ed alld 811,101"""011 gIlR'dlJl�td.

-],75 HEAD OF-

IMPORTED CLYDESDALES
Now on Hand.

Tbe larK"'" tUJJJOI.I"J· til 1..1,)'tlt'M'I Ie 11'0 rl4t'P, Ih. l"'�mI'eedt'r of IlUr•• IV·PHd"I�8 !\7 N�I"14 IIOW In llleWi·
na. Mndprate'IJJt'·e·, No Iq'la' ol'J'OItun"y cau be"'lnrt .. I�.hprtl to huy IliftLUrfl'd tlulll OR nr ,nune"tIlIlIOIl" �nd MRIt''' all RrPfI "f'f80"" 'In' It..d to fiX'".mlne t.he II fof'k ('orr. "pnndE'DCe 1Dv1telt. For lIar.teula"" ('N1' (In or At'd rp,&

UOIIERT HOLLOWAY. AIf.:I:J •• Ill.

Cuts r:'om bn:'bcll ... t ! f('nee, cured
with Stewa.rt's lIco.lLlg ()owder.
liro IICIU' or lI.rfJ3 bali. 60 6ta 'a 'bOL

,
,

t"



.� .(lile. l:)..,teri.nor.inn.

: Ka.'" sa.s,

.)

nally half a general cow-drink every
tbree days.]

" FISTULA IN HORSE. - I wish vour
r.!l'he paragraphs In this department are advice in rezard to a youn .. horse IIgathered frow our exchaoges.-ED·. FAlUl-, " .... e

E&.] - had the fistula in the withers, but I
EWES PASTURED ON RYE.-Wm it think that is all killed; used corrosive

injure ewes with. lamb coming in. Feb- limment on it, and on tbe off side of

ruarv to pasture them on green rye the withers there is a large lump below
until snow comes? I have a few acres where it broke and run; it is about four
Bowed in August for the above purpose, inches broad and about six inches deep.
[[ do not think you need fear danger What WIll drive and scatter the swell

�rom such source.] ing? I have been using kerosene oil.

SWELLED LEGS IN DOG.-A dog has half a pint; spirits of turpentine, half

swelltnga 00 the outside joint of his a pint, and gum camphor,6 oz. The

hind le�s. 'The hair is off and it is sen- swelling has gone down some. [The
litive to the touch and runs a Iittle fistula was not cured.; it is more than

b'oody matter. What is the matter' probable it will break out on 'that side

w,th him? Will he have to be killed? now. Better blister it, and if pus bas

[You need not kil] him on account of formed it will basten its formation

present condition of leg. Cleanse sore) superfielallv.
If ,t has not, the, swell

twice a day, and wet it well with somel ing will be greatly reduced. Keep
of tbe following lotion: Zinccbl.,3 dr.; I

watch of it, and if on pressure you find

water,l pint; mix] a soft spot at any time it must be freilly
. I opened.]

URINA'PNG ADNORMALLY.-! bave ----------

.. valuable cow tha� will urinate every

ten or lifteen minutes. She 'does not I'strain or make any extra effort; have
noticed no signs of pain until tbismorn-'
ing, when she would switch her tail:
and stamp with her hil)d feet a little; i
ahe laid down twice in the space of fivt'
minutes. Please prescribe for her.

LGive an ounceof bicarbonate of potash,
With half a drachm of powdered opiuml
twice a day. Plenty of fiaxseed tea
mixed with food, and given as drink.l

My hftrd nbw "umbe'. "bout Forty B ......lI"R Sow.

«nd Four Slsr". tncludhlK "J'f'vresentBtlVf'S or rne be .. I

falut If'II or the ria", lln\l also prize W1UIldIJ Rt the If'a.'�

lug 8bo,W8 of this of.unlry, Cauarla Rnd EII�IAD''- J

h ...vf' now In U!=8 1o my bprd l!o'f8,that won III BUJ(lalld
h. 1883, 181S:! "ud 1881. no , d�ceudaut8 or DOlert pr1Zf""
winner" prevlou- to that uuie, TbA prl1lch.al boar It,

1188 10 my herd at llre.o:t'ut Is' ,I Duk .. of MOllmouth"

11:161, wlto 1Ion In I� lhe ftr'l Volze al rour If.dln.·
.chOW9 tn Englsorf, InclurtlnJ( ftrNt at the RoYRI bho,,',
","I also ftr.t prize al two loadlog .how" lu Caoad••

lie thU8 won 811 eonunuoue drllt prlZf>8 wllhout btln.

neatpD. A ll.ke re�ord I tJellpve never 8t albf"d by all)
nt.her boar. I paid ",00 for U Dulle at 110nmoll1h." Hi'
Iii a oplendld I·r.elier, an aolmal '1r gre,,1 oouatttuum,

Rud come. from the .ame family a. myoid boa,'.
" Lor� Llver.,.,ol" 2�I, for wl10m I pRld .700. aod ..h,
1000" a",o.1 elev.o year. old aud .1111 alive. I bav.

now a opl.odld 101 or pIp from Ih ..... 10 Bill monu»

�Id, tbe bulk or ..bleh are lIot .by "Duk"_or M"Il'
mouth," J waul" aleo spare a few of my BOW", YOUltp
.or old; "h-en In 1.111, and .,.rl ofwy breed In. boar.. J
.to D"t. attverllse vrtcel a810" aa the lawesI, (or I can

IIOt lotfforll to "ell a19 low fU4 th08P who bOllgbt a ellesJWI
11188" Or (;;tock to ",1art wlthl but my pliers are rpasoll·

able and "llhln tbo reucb of,,11 .. 110 koowlbenlue",

H'.t·cl.....,,,,,1< My bHd of B-rk.blretl.bo .. as wod
-tze as hoga or any bned. aud I am ture , caD Iho,,"

10" .... quallly. aCllvlty, con8111OIIon aod 01•• Ihftn I,

comblned III an, other br...d of bng. Almo,t Ir OU'

..vpry prOllJlnellL herd o. Berklhll., io the W"I" enll'

lain. r•.,reoe,·tal.lv.. frolu nly b.rd. and Ibl. alon.

l!OIu,tdeleli in connection witb the mao\ prius J bav·
won ror IteO yeaH paat at otJr )nr�flt ,bOWJII, pro,'"
,,"yond a doubt Ihe quality of .tock I am p'OOlucl",
,'rou; y.ar to yoar. No br.eder or any kInd of hOll. I
ho U"I',d St.t. or Canada ha. for seve....1 ye.r'. p•• '

"oughl Rn,l r>!alu.d III hi. h..d 110 many valuableanl
ual" at au rqual cos.. a� I have. I have tSFupd a nt'''

'IltAloRue tbltj '_pQ8on contaiuluR .be pedtJl'Ief8 In rul

!,fmy berd ami a IImltell df'IJ(·rlpttun or ('uch animAl

IflJ(Ptbfr witb a complf'te u.t or ",rile" WOIl for f'evt'r8
ea... paot. 'flolo cal.loKuO I will mall flee ;0 all wL,
(....11nter..llPIl eouuwb tu write (or It.

I I\m al.o br..,UlIg BIRb R,a,le Short·horn Catll,
.nil Morino SIleep. Have now about lOU llood yow,.
(domA r'r Bille.

1 h ,ve r"du' ed rat•• fnr .hlpplng.
A 11 partie. vl.lllnK from a dlst-oce .,111 be met a

• he train. If notice IB given In tim ••

For price. or any further Infnrmatlon, aIld�..

N. H. GENTR.Y,
Sedalia, Mo.

BER,KSHIRE HOGS�

CHRON1C CATARHll -I have auffcred for years
from Ch ronlc Catarrh. Six weel<� ago I WII.S In·
Dcelt to try Ely's Cream Billm. Relief w.s

llistantaneous, and continued U!lll has r.slJl'.d
In all alm08t complete cure.-S. M. GRE);NE,
Buok keeper, Sleamb .Rt Co" CatFklll, N. Y.

1 lIa,e ...... " a 8evere SUfftHer from Catarrh lor

'he P8l't tlneen years, with distressing 18ill "V�,

my eyes. Gradulllly Ihe disease wurk.d down

upnu my lungH...\ h"ut a year aud a half ago 1

c'IO,meltced using E·y'. Cream R..lm, wl,h uro'

""111')'11,,. Tesul"•. "lid aID to /t ..y Ilppa ,.,uII ..
!)ureJ -Z. C. WARREN, Rutl,md, VI.

My daughter and myself, great Fufferers from

rlLlllrrh, have been cured by Klv'8 Oream BalOl,

\'y .eme of ,mell i� le.'or....1. and health Krell I)
imoroverl. ,C M. ISTA'LEY. Merchllut, Itha."
N. Y. ('Ea�y to use. Pr,..e 1\0 ce"t., )

MARE OU1,' OF CONDITION-CRACKS.
-I bave a mare that was over·worked
the summer uf 18�H, being driven to a

heavy wagon in the city. She was win
tered in the country, and In the sprillg
was very thin in fiesh, ber coat rough.
and legs badly stocked. I brought her
out ,on the farm. gave her a few dose�
of aloes and saltpetre, after which sht'

improved some, and I have used Jler all
summt'r. Since barvest she has beelt

declilling, and the swelling bas returtlt'd
in her legs. The cleft bt'twt'ell thl'

beels, in her fore feet. bas becorflll dis

eased; there i-s a whitish discharge 01'
a very offtDsive smell coming from thp
crack in the beel. Tile surface of tilt':
frog is bard and dry; there is somt'

ft'ver in the feet. [Give one of the fol·

lowing balls everv day: Powdered
barbadoes aloes, 8 dr; powdered gen
tian. 2 oz., and a sufficient qnantity 01'

Venice turpentine. Mix and make into
four balls. Wet some cotton waste
with Venetian turpentine and poke
down lUtO crack twice a day.]
CONVULSIONS IN CALF-LAllIE Cow.

-We have a calf dropped May 30, 18:,�.
that was all right, apparently, ulltil
three weeks ago, when she was taken
with c lIlvulsions. When walking, she
will sulldenly spring from the ground.
throw berself violilDtly down on her

right side, straighten 'out WIth head
thrown back as far as she can get it,
eyes rolling up, and frothing at mouth.
She has had three of these spells, and
has about six convulsions at each time.

gOing from one to another. Sile has
bIen turned ont to grass, and put in
barn at night, aud had a little b-ay and
a handful of shorts and meal mixej.

(2) We also have a 2·year-old cow that
was taken lame three days 'ago in both
forward knees. She does not seem tu
waut them touched, and they seem sore

and swollen some. lIer horns seem

warmer than natural, and nose dry
much of the time; bas not a very good
appetite. Please tell me what to do for
them. [(1) Epilf'ptic fits are caused by
indigestion, dentition, worms, and
there are a number of other causes.

Give calf the following: Ra.w linseed
oil, 6 oz.; spirits of turpentine, 1 oz;
mix. Rppeat dose in three or four days-.
(2) Rub the knees with equal parts of

spirits .·of camphor aud tmcture t)f

�pituii. ·three 'tf.JIies 'a day, Give inter�

Centuries ago oak was by far the most vai
nI'd forest tree In England, on account (It

acoms fattening hogs. In ancient r!'corrls
it IS put dO\\'11 how mRny hngs sllch ami

sneh woods would carry. PllnnllKe was th.

right of f�e!ling swine, Rnd to this day ppr·
":"1l�� ndjoinlnl( the New Forest have tilt'
.. i�ht of pa1lnage for six we�ksthere on paJ-

lug a slDull_f_e_e_. ----

1'11. N. Fostl'r, a fltrllter liviD!!,' near Hay
wards, CaliforniR, has a hog which spend�
his tim.., with a finclc of l1;ee!;e. Every day
wht'll the gt't'se go IIIto the pond for thell !

accustomed swim, Ihe hog plnnges in at tht

same tim!', and remains as long.as the gt'esl'
"II. H,' sepms tlll'lIj"Y himself in the pond.

.TAMES ELLIOTT

BI't't"ut:I' ul U,lJU t.::L.�..3') J:).t..l\.l\.':H"1\� ., 1\ i..N

Ill' IIt�rd lit COlIIlJ,Jeell 01 Lw.,ut,) 1J1'�dtU'" tlu.vlt or loll

. to"' III" ftlUJlI1t8 ltllOWU t." r. Wt', IJe,,·led o.v Kdrl.
H.hI81., lu-IDY. l.'dy iJoKIf .... re Iiole I 1dr tlIZ", ulllfuJ'wll.,'
lie II"",'H. lJr a' htlowtl jl(rt'Rt d lILh, WILu tllI"r ,bt'Ullj
t'j(::Io L'lIey lLrti p ... rr"l!tlY war. ell, tJllvtu� MHOI' COl'>ttl u

Itllr; � tIll q t'tUIY u( lJllu� "u .. " tWH.OI�Q 111t:lu t.u ctlrr:

!It!&t �elJ(tli. COIUUlIlIUl(q'IH.:k alJdtld.�y It-tslltUac 41lllll
Ih!",. l-luck u.U rt>eortl'O lu A. t). H.. 1 tlW UuW ... It

"iln:d t.u lHI on1 �rl4 lor VI" .. , tlr e tlJ�r D x. J-'rlc, ,

�H.1'4oIlKble. UUrt'''8"olllJeuc� �IIU iU"�lel 'iUII luvttt"tI.

�t. PI611.S8ut ilwolt Y. rm Colony, Anden;on Co.,
KansliF.

.

J. S.HAV'VEE
Impor"'r and Br.oder of

HEREFORD PLEASAl'iT \'ALLEY BEnD
-OF-

B�rkshireOa:t't1e.
I IU'Ive nne o'tb� 19T1lp"t hf',fhl nf t,hP8e rAmonll raUl,

i" Ih .. Cf'llOl.r·y. nmnhf.rlnll alMllIt :WO hpltd. l\1R.IIY 8TI

!'rnm thE" not.,," EII1l1eh hrperlpl8. T. J (!ArWHfIHru·
J. B GrpPIi. B. RI' "rR. 'fI, 8. Povell, WAf""n E\'nll
1,11,1 .,. Tl1fflPr. Thp huns1n RPrv11 e 'lrH "FoRrrNK
'''''''ll�hkpR hill! with fivp nf l·hI It, t. "t Kflll_AR !'II�'
'io�"ir" '8�2 ;'\lIn 188�; Imll. I T.orrl Wrlfon" l'ull "81
�:VF.f,\, N I, own I'rot.hpr t.o "�Ir Rnrf)" P'rprp:" Iml
p\(lrHfl'\' 191h,Hhalfhrnt.hprt.n l' L ""llIp, ('0.1
'OR1Il1hln 18th;" aOlt I'THE GROVE 4th," by "Th
.rnvp!\lt. II
Tn "",tI.....lo'lnll to .tart a Herd J "Ill gIve 1't!l'J

10 ... IIgum. Write sr com ••
1 haVts Lhln.,)' lIret:(Jtug sows, all matured (inlUbi

\un of thtl v�ry b�L 'Lnlios of blood .1 am Ullh.

IIree Bvleudld Iw!>O,ted buan! llea' eu by Ill••1'1�ud'
., lze .. whiuet Pld.UU-ltuet 291\1, wtUllt'f 01 tlve tilt

:�ir��"d fO���:�:l ��.:�:r���ulli��:�srtJ1�or(�I��:.
ILlitr sel uot a&.lnl or (or watund BUiWruJII. l'r1c,
..asouulJle. ejsthlhlctioD a:tmI'y,u�d tii"od (or cal.t-

,,,,06 aud price hBt, rri!e. 8. MC(\:T�-��U��,�ltsu.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM.

Wt:LLlNGT<JN BEIlD

1. P. FENLON, P.O Box 148. Leaven ..om, Kan...,.
-BreM�r of-

SHOR.T-HOR.N OATTLE
"r 'h� moat �Oted beef .Iralno, aod all BUJlOrior Indl·
viduals.
FOR Sil.LE-Forty Tborou�hbrtld Pure flhon·hon

BIIIlR- H08e or ShAron, Young Ml\ry Rnll prtnCt:>B
(rom 9 mnnt.he to 2 vears oltt· 0180. fiO BlAh R'rar1,
Ru 1ft RII R�f' anit In tine cunoH.ioD. rrom three·qua,
"'....""fle L'OW. Bo,l ""oIKr. e bull ••
C"r .....po�deoce or lo•.,.,.,Uon or h.rd cordially In

vi,,,,,

. :" .

/,.�.;:t�
..

�,':. '.-" '>..
....
_:.tt�� .'�"1f,p...l

(llfe"'... r \Vuile. 0 .. 1 k<ot'dr
ROll P .. lnn.t f'h1r18 PI«;S,
flllP !III ..ttcr Dugs.Sentel,
Colli"., Fox HOlllld.
.and "eagles, hred 911(1 lor
Q141e, b.� W. "'lBBOl'S &. Co.,
We.tUb..""r. 011...\UCu.,I'L

Sud .lamp,fOl'�ul&r IUI!lPllee J4).

D.)1. )1.Ir.lE CO)!P,\:'<Y. OXFnRD. m:TLF.R
CU.IOIIIO, (lrl;;illail1r :till UcUJ'I'HlrtCr>' fur
Mligtc or l'olrmJ·(·hluu. Swine. 7.)1 ht.!tlll 101J
fllr breeders iLl 1&;:1. Illilvc l"hipped litt.ck 1.0

Se\'t:Q }o'orelgu CuuutriCl, Scud I-..r Clrculan.

i Ilf
�

It j�1 l

RANKlN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, Kansas,

Bro.ed.,of Pure Poland-ChIna HO&'II. Tbllhf'1'll
·11 nwarkable fur l,urll1. "'�WII'f'Ir'y end an- Inncl=��r:"·h.'!�·.��h�I'l:e�. 1'�:C;;I:�rd.!:tre:'Dhlen;!i
Pul"lut.Ohlna Rto('orll.
C",roo.pon,l.uce InVI led.

IF YOU WANT � IF YOU WANT·
A. YounR Bo .. bred to t"' A. lot 01 Plymoatlll

our oraek bo&rl!, IJ> Rocl< Fowl. at ",Of
9 each

IF YOU WANT --'
I

.A. Young Boar Pig. 0 IF'YOl:TWANT
III .A. 1110roulhbred.....

IF .rcu WANT !2: tlhort·born Bnll OIl',
.A. Youor sow 1'1., �

(/) W'U.. to

IF YOU WANT � MILLE� BROS.,
A.ny klod or Poland· a JUN,()!l'lUN OlllY.

China SwInt'. KAlI\rI,A_!:
,

MEADOW B.B()()K HERD

0" ;if;\!J'.'A.'...,:u-'!i.&J.h.' ..... :s J: �.i:..

BrpedlDI! S,ock !' orO •• 1 In AW'rICMO Rod Ob�
'..cordO I''''D Dum.ld iH7� A . .P.·U. R., al bead Of
..rd. Al ....y8 ai''''''' "It.h lali 8t 1m, ron....nle 0 &b,
.'orl'e bree<l Peraonal I".pt'c 100 aoUcllA'd. (''orrire
oUodonco prompll. an."....1

•

JELLJliY' It; FILl EY. Prnprl.lo""
___________

KI�O�U�. K.a.!ju.;

,. producul·on" bnd by A. C IIluol<S 4: Son, OiIrtIilIa,
III Tile bt'Rt. hnl( 111 1h� worlll. W" h .\'� W&>i8 ..
; ....clalt' of Ihl_ brflpri (,·r "8 '''An. We ar.. tht' I ...'''....
I e.d ..... or '··t/1'flflghlwf.tl I'c:lat,d· (hIA" lu ,h .. world •

'htlll.erl o ...·p, 7· U 1,1..:1' in las."_!i Bun l'IIUIIi lUlL MUPII'Y he
'tmAud 'V" 8r'" ,ahill., 1.(HN) pip (Ilr thi" tit ....on'.

���:. ��� r�7:!t�6���l,:"ItYr��!! �'��I��lw;:;i;;;��:8.
fYord. ..,Ir ai' rIIQIt·I .. til ,pcflnt. PIII,t" 0,,·«1 fl' ...
r... dt'" fr(lf', ,'iwl.tft. J()fIr"(I' 2.')C·". I"� 2 ",,"II' ..ft·m,. .

CIJIllf' RO" "fOe UHr MIO k: tr lJnl K.8 fPp"e ..ellled we will
....y .\'ollr ex. eu&eft. P'lp"dRl fRIt-ROY flxl.r�'. I

.

A.cmeHerd of Poland Chillas

At Ihe hoad qr our oel.et herd or 2li malnred 11'''1,
.tand L"� nOled boar•. K'Olucky Kluillitilil ',oud � bal'
l"uJte 40:\9, bl)tb prlze-WlUnflrfl, au(I ."r 1udirlttuU.
lu"rit lIu8urJ)lllll!eri in tDe dlltt .. or ..1.�bW'hpn!l. e' ",it or
11 aileR jf-llerHlIy nu hlLUd lor I lie. Pedll(f"ftt "MUe.
,,�p.u pricee rtollS 'naulE' au' lIatlRractlrl1i MuanUlt4'eCl.
4d'lr""ll 81'EWARt'!II B,'YI E, Wlcblla, Ku..

Poland-China ,nd Berkshire
HOGS.

J r to

\\'e haye for sale a 1l'l8 1.'It 0' oJaol,- WIU\"tHond
t",k ..hlre Plafl. frnm 2 tn K nUlflt f4 nil. our' I, 'he
r...rltest herd of pnre-h ...ed )i;wine In th..

,ttt.te, Atld ttlp vpry bt-st tltrttl"It ·,f t.HlQdfur,-.eta
" ......1. If von W8n1 an)1 01 ollr KlOCk wrU.. II� IU,,,� ·def (J'"
'rihP wbat you wallL �'p hMVP t�PII tn th� 1�'I@J,�� ...

'IIUIV"PP.", and bB'f'P Bold "umV hOJl" 'n th'lI M!it'.�t·.�\
. hpr 8ta� And with unlvpn,1 yll"far'ton tn "Dr.

'''-'''(\n", Our hOI! are finp In "" m nd ",,'. of 1 t".
til' k qn'ck ,rotrt.I'.lIPoort 1)o"p. h'ud.' an I or wnod.-r-4
'11 vl'I"III••• Our Pol"no·Ohln'. ana r<corded'ili iIl'l

.\merlcan Pol"nfl·CbI08� rd.
• "

.

BANDOLPH " RA"DOLPD, ;
KIU'Oau., L'fOJl QQ..�
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THE STRAY. LIST.
bin. crop off left (!8l'. underblt In eacb; la1aecl a' r::;' .

ve':JI!��l.is�:'·�o�Pr!:r.l.�"::r��' :�i��h '�i �L
..bile. no marko or brand.: valued at t1l1
BElFER -Tabn up b� Daniel 8talnbrook. or Lin·

coIn tp, November 4. 1884. one roan ,,,,,Unl belrerr
.1It In I.n ear. no olber mark. or brandl; "alned_
t18.

lefferson oounty-l. B. lIe.t, clera •

COLT-Talten up by J C Bater.,lo FoOt"le.. tP. No-

��'::�lri ;I"::l:� .::��:. yearllog bone COlt. 00mara
Wabaunle8 county••H. G. Licht. clerk.

CALF-Tak.nupby Maau_Jobnooo.lnMille-it
'tp, (P, O. BI,man:k). Nuvember I, 1884. Doe dark red

b�l�V.:..�:'.."k:��r;t:frl�Il���J.al���l·�c:e.k tp.
Nov.mber 1. 1884. one red .teer calr, branded Son

rI�bit�.ltk.!.��::na��lgy DIlulel W FnalAr. In Sba...
nee county, (P. 0 Dover.) Nuvpmber 14. 1884. one lI
•••r old beller. 'ed "Itb ..bite 10 forebead. end orlall
light color; valued al'16.

Cloud county-L. W. Hou!ton, clerk•.
CALF-Takeo up by A A Spicer, of Center 'P. Octo.

bot 211.1881, oue red brindle belrer calf, 4 ,monlbl old,
..bile 10 face aod on tall.

!Jan. county-.l'. V. Trovinger, merk.
COLT-Takeo up by Juilul Prellae. November 7.1884.

In Jact.on tp, Doe aorrel hone roll, 3 year. old. amall
whtte ltar to forebead. len blod fool wblle; valoe nos
glveo.

Harper county-Erne.t S, Bice, clerk:

N��1;l��� o�� b�!c:b�ri;!���.lg ��=lIotN:
braoded R 00 left .boulder and X 00 len bind I.. :
valued att2li.
PONY-By eame, one palnl·colored bone pon,.. 1

yean old. 00 marke or brandl vl.lble: nlued at ••
lfemaha county-B. S. Bobbin., clerk.

on�r!:�;'��f;�K�':,rl, t��?rlr::<'frN:e�f�.o::d::
lut In tbe Olber, 00 marks or branda; valued a, ,18.

Beno county-W. B, .arallall, clerk.
BEIFER-Takeo up b,. T S Cecil. In Loda tp, (P. O.

8elo). Nuvember 18, ltiM, on. a·year·ol.t h.lfer...bite
..Itb roan ear•• dim 0 on leR hlp, .moolb bornl; yaJ
ued at t15.

Biley county-F.A. Sohermerhorn. clerk;

oU!!��:!�:;�:���d Y.�I��.�'::����·bl!..�n�f:
ueda'f2O. .

Sumner oounty-Wm. H. lIerry, clerk.
'te��l�:�:�o�� �d�?:�.�·�':,I��c�.:.nb'fi trb
ea... cropped or cut. DO olber marka or brandl, '

C8LF-By .ame. one red calf, 3 mootb. old; both
animal. vaiued at ,,0. '

The BuyERs' GUiDE is issued &pt,
andMarch, each year: 224 eages, 8l x IIIinches, with over 3,300.l11ustrationa
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale.
prices direct to conBUmer, OD all goods for
r.emonal or

0
family use..

Tells how to order, and
gives exact cost of ev�
erythingyou use, drink,
eat, wear, or

'

have fun'
with. These inval'lable
hooks contain information gleaned frome
the markets of the world. We willmail
a copyFree to any address upon receipt
of the postage-8 centl. Let us hear
from YOIl. Respectfully, '�i /'

MONTQOMERY WARD & Co.
IIlIt.r. �.." "'ab...... A"....a.. Clkl_DJ.

I feed mv beee?" 1. Honey, if it is fit
for table use; if not, Prof. Cook says
that it is not fit for bees.
2. Sugar syrup made the consistency

of honey when first gathered.
3. Coffee A sugar is considered the

best to use in making a syrup. I would
never use cheap sugar for winter feed
ing.
For stimulative feeding in the spring,

before any pollen comes in, I have used
Graham flour and also bolted flour. I

put it on boards in front of the hives.
Tbis serves as a substitute for pollen,
and I find that the bees work at it with
a will on warm spring dayo.
Now, as to the amount to feed: I

have nothing to offer in particular, but
I would say, if you expect to extract
from the brood-chamber, do not feed
more syrup than the bees will be likely
to use up before the honey-flow comes,
as the surplus of syrup will spoil the
sale of honey, and customers will say
that it is adulterated.
Great care must be exercised in feed

ing syrup during a honey·drouth when
sections are in place for surplus honev,
as no syrup whatever should be depos·
ited in comb honey formarket. Let our
motto be: "Build up the market for
pure goods only."
I am often confronted with this ql1es·

tion from customers: "What makes
your honey go to sugar. (They mean

granulate.) I always explain to them
that this is one of the tests of its purity;
and I believe that it will be a benefit to
all if eachwill do the same thing towards
educating the public so as to be able to
recognize pure honey.
Some persons say that the honey can

all be extracted and sold in the fall, and
with that money enough sugar can be
bought to winter their bees on,yet hav·
ing a fair sum left to ·pay them for their
trouble. I am not inclined to think tha�
there would be anything gained in doing
this, as it is considerable trouble to melt
the sugar and distribute the feed.
Feeding late in the season should not

be done if pos8ible to avoid it, as it en
courages breeding, and the coldweather Strays for week ending liov.12, '84,
approaching, the bees are dnven to Reno county-W. B, lII[ar.hall, clerk.
cluster, and the brood left to chill. If bP�R��"�:�:�:..'kbla��n':;�I':::�I��hl��':.t:rpR����;
the cold continues, the bees cannot re- ����:�:� :.�:.n�ar:a:�'. %'l�edm�"�aO�nl".'�0�1�3::;
move the dead broo!l, and it is left in valued at 160.

the hive all winter in a decE-ying state, Strays for week ending Nov. 19, '84.
from which arise odors and gases which Labette county.-F. W. Felt, clerk.
bring disease and death to the rest of 8 CALVE�-'I'''ken up by S William., of Fairview
the colony. ��Iv��,t��e:;.�rk!�:·b:�d�'i" v!��e����I�:�� belfer

In feeding at any tIme, great precau· Anderson county-A. D••cFadden, clerk.
tion should be exercised against robbing, O:���f.l�����AU&"�'b����·r;!I:.o�13� ��:.tl�d
which, when once started, is sometimes �o;:'l�,:l'�r,�.to felloek jolots, sm�llatar In forebead;
hard to stop. No syrup, sugar or honey J2�1::.R;..�a�:� ��J�!r::l�· .��:: �a�:r�n:rb���!should be dropped about the apiary, or Indlslloct; valued at tao.

exposed where the bees will find it, as lIIontgomery county-H. W. Conrad, clerk.
these are great incentives to robbing. I'P�g�.;h�:�:,"J��.b!n�:.,e.:': :�:,b�\o:a�lI�rr�°i!'I�:
If we feed at night we need not have any �l';lti��f��ru'!t.!�g.��y drooped. no mari'. or brand.

fears of robbing, if the above precautions Nemaha county-B. S, Bobbins, clerk.
are well observed. Feeding at night MARE-T..km up b.v Gill Maoo, Wetmore I,p. Octo.
can only be done while the lIights are �:r;eD }�!h�'.:.d�a��l�:r';Is.lo�ar. old, 3 white (ee',

warm; for when the nights become cool, Biley Couuty-.F. A. Schermerhorn, olerk.
the bees will not carry the food to their MARE-Tahu liP by J A 8croWW8. In Jackooo tp,

(P O. R�ndolpb.) one blact or brown mare, 8 year.cells, as they are all needed in the brood- nld, 16 hand. hlghl ooe ....blte bind foot, an lodl.Uocl
chamber during cool nights, therefore

braod on lett IboD den valued al tOO.

the necessity of early, fall fel'ding for lohnson County.-Henry V. Chale, Clerk.
winter stores. Eat'ly in tbe fall each· ne�:Vp-;�"��"c��,bly�a':.s���t�;.�:;'!.�':,!rre'}" ::'�:"ocolony should be examined to see and on leftlllp�. rlnllin left ear; valmd att20.
whetberitislacking anytbing, and then Wabaunsee County-H. G. Lioht, Clerk,
a remedy can be given accordingly. HORSE-Taken up by Herman Mueller. (P.O. Alma)In conclusion I WIll sav this: Each Novomber 11, 1884. nne bay hOlIlP. blDd feel ..blle,

1 k b ·th f fit orao�ed "ltb 8 In.lde oftrlaogle.person W)O eeps ees el er or pro BOR�E-By 'ame, oDe IIgbt bay borae, branded D:or for pleasure, sbould obtain some reo botb animals valued alfi5.
liable authority on the subject, and then Strays for "eek ending Nov. 26, '84read it carefully and make as many ob-
servations as possible to attest his read- Franklin county-L. Altman, clert.
ing. If each were to do this it would MUl.E-Taken up by N Mercbaot. of Baye. tp, ooe
put us to thinking on the subject, and �:rD�a�� "l:c\�. 8 yea... old, ..bite .pot on left Jaw;

by hard thought all our inventions and 14��n�!bI�h,�:::'�'I':.n�.!srg�·:�r����et7J� yeare old,
improvements are brought about. and OOLT-By eame. one 2·year.old black hone colt.mankind is thereby benetlted. Keep medium size; valued at fIiO.
thinking as Galileo did when he saw the COLT-Bf eame, oDe »·year·old roan mare colt,
chandelier swinging to and fro at Pisa. wt��t·���y�:�:: !�! :k���1�i01�I�r:C�.Fur8e colt,
H· tl ht th d I .tar In for.boa,l; ulned at ,30.IS IOUg S gave us e pen 11 um; UOLT-By .ame, one (,.year old blact bone colt,

hour though ts may give us something as .mall aDd poor: valued at .."
Ii

.

I Improye the evenm'gs by sow A"«D PIGS-Taken up by WIIUam Martin, orene Cia.
Bay.. tp, ODe large spotled 10.. aod tbree pig. (8 10...

reading bee·literature. and 1 bOar); valued at f12.
No lime Is lost by the "busy bee," Linn county-I. H. Jladden, clerk.
In ruunlng Its dally train; STKE&-Taken np by J N Bro..n. Mound CfI7 'p,

FrI�����s���t= eve, ::::.ma':I�Ot�:31��e4'�= .;nOllbel!�

..

About Feeding Bees.
A paper read bV A. Singer, before the

Wabash county, Indiana, convention of
Bee-keepers.
The first question which I will notice

is, "Whv do we feed bees'�" There are

several reasons why the progressive bee

keeper will feed his bees. 1. In the

spring, when no nectar is to be found,
we should feed the bees in order to
stimulate breeding, as it is of great Im
portance to have all colonies strong as

early as possible 1D the spring, sothat
they may be prepared to improve the
flrst honev-Ilow. We are all aware that
the qneen is stimulated to greater ac
tivity in depositingeggs when thework
ers are carrying in food (which we may

give bv stimulative feeding), than �4en
they get nothing from the fields.
2. When the flow of nectar has not

been sufficient to enable the bees to
store enough honey for a winter supply,
tben it becomes necessary to supply
enough stores for them to feed on during
tbe winter, whIch stores should be cap·
ped over before cold weather sets in.
3. 'I'his fall, I intend to try an experi

ment with something with which, per
baps, some of you are annoyed. My
bees have access to a cider-mill which is
located within one·quarter of a mile
'from my apiary. Daily the bees make
visits to the mill in search of food, and
when there is no honey coming in, as
bas been the case during this fall, the
bees will carry in great quantities of
cider, which we all know is not fit for
their winter stores. 'I'hen the question
arises,. "What shall we do to overcome

tbis difficulty?" I am trying the plan
of feeding, as an experiment, �nd gladIv
await a discussion of this point at this
meeting.
I feed my bees in the morning, so that

tbev may bave something else to do

dUl'lng the day than going after cider.
I find that many bees are thus deterred
Ir.om going -to the mill, as I have fur
nished them work nearer home.
I believe that where no great amount

of cider is in the hive, if we mi� a quan
tityof honey 01' syrup with it, it will
sweeten it 80 much thatwhim the water
is properly evaporated from both, fer·
mentation will not take place; at least
not to any great extent. I am not cer
tain of success, but I can report the re·
s�1t ,i)f my experiments at our spring
meeting, and you can be the judges.
The advantages of feeding bees are of

some importance to anywho have either
few or many bees. As to themanner of
feeding bees, I IPay say that each bas
hi� own method. The result de3ired

sb<?uld determine themanner of feeding.
If we desire to stimUlate breeding in the
spring, .we need not feed a large amount;
a'piece qf old comb put into the cap of
tbe hive will serve to hold enough syrup
for the pnrpose. But when we desire to
feed for winter stores we would need

something more commodious. I have
used Shuck's bee-feeder, and find It ex
cellent for feeding small quantities at
night. It is us£d at the entrance, and
would, therefore, be objectionable if it
were desirable to have the bees fly out
during the dav. I am using tin cups
for heavy feeding. 1 make a little
wheel out of a shingle or thin board that
will fit inside the cup, leaviDg a lIttle
spac� around the edge where the bees
LOay sip. 'I'his may be bored full ot
small gimlet.holes, and serves as a float,
settling as the syrup is consumed. ,'I'bis

I, I 'find to be the cheapest feeder that I
l)a:ve seen. I notice some objections to
it, though, as the bees become be
smeared 80metimes, and are unable to
beJj) themselves for a short time, but
o�hers come to their rescue, and they
are thus relieved.
The question now arises, "What shall

HOW TO POST A STKAY.
BY A.N A(Jl' 01 lbe Leatllature. "ppro" 1 Feb 1'1. 1888,

....c ...00 I, ..ben the appraleed value ot a Itray or atray.
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In teo day. after reoelvloK a certUled deecrtptloo and
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Horses Need Grooming,
Tbe skin of a horse that is worked

bard needs a great deal of attention.

Confining the horse to the stable, as is

generally done for at,least a large part
of the year, says a recent writer, ren
ders his skin tender, especially wben
he is warmJv blanketed. Expose him
now to a great change of temperature,
take him out and drive him until beated,
return bim to tbe stable. and let him
stand uncared for over night, or even
for an bour; the skin is rapidly chilled
by tbe evaporation of the sweat, the

pores suddenly closed, and often a

cold, rheumatic stiffness, or some other
disorder, results. Proper grooming
prevents this by toughening tbe skin,
keeping it in healthy action, equalizing
the circulation, removing obstructions
from the pores, and what is of more

Importance, by rousing the action of
the muscles at the surface, which com

pensates for the want of exercise con

sequent upon stable life.

Currying and brushing should not be
done in the stable; the dust and scurf

will be- scattered in the manger to mix
with the food, besides keeping the
:stable uncleanly. The animal should
be taken out into the lot, securely tied,
:and handled so. gently that he will enjoy
Irather than fear t.he application of the

'CurrV"COlDb. A sharp-toothed comb

lfOugbly scraped over the tender skin is

'tln,vtbtng but pleasant, as the shrinking;
lJ.'esisting animal will soon show. This
Qb.strument should be lightly applied
;and dependence placed mainly upon
the brush. Currying sbould be uegun
at the head and the comb passed Iightl.
up and down until ali the dandruff i

loosened, wben it should be remove

with the brush. Much particularit "A"�A�. rAnu ...n�' MUTUALshould be observed around ·the edge A ,,�� ,u,um� Ii
of th� foretop and the mane. It i

'always .& g'ood phin to spon� tlll th ' rIft... I"�UftA""B ""
bead and ears, using .but litt.l.e wat(lt IUI"� n BY YYI,
:and. 'smoothing the bair down to its -011'-

!';natural pOSition. In going over th� ABILENE,'\lack, quartets, loins, etc., the comb
should be used in one band and the
brush in the other, and the work

quickly done. Great care should always
be observed where the skin lies in folds,
as at thd union of the legs with th�
body; but every part should be thor --I:NSU'R.BlS--

oughly freed from dust and dandruff FARM PROPERTY
It must never be overlooked tha, -AND-

groomin� is to a horse what bathing

i1
LIVE STOOK

to a person; and in order to I)lean hi • . , .

skin it must· be carefully and thor AgalDst FIre, LIghtnIng, Tornadoes and

ougbly done. Wind Storms,
Many farmers w1l1 be surprised to

.

learn that a well-groomed horse wn� AGENTS WANTED In Every Count,. In

keep fat on less food tban one that is Kansas •

.r For an,. InformatIon, tuldr_ tbe R..., ....t.ary,
neglected, but this is an unquestlOnabl� A.bllene, Kan""".
fact. When an animal is well attended, --------------

to his general health is kept in a bette�
;state and he more thoroughly assimi
�ates all of his food. The borses ant:P
mules of the Southern farmers are gen-'
.araIly sufficientlv fed, but it is excep
tional where they are well groomed.

•

'Keepblg Vegetables Over Winter.

Keeping vegetables in winter is not
'Well understood by all farmers. We

:agree 'W'ith a contemporarv that as a

'role the keeping of vegetables buried or
lprotected out of doors is to be preferred
··to any other method. Turnips of all
·.kinds, celery. cabbage, carrots, {'tc., by
ibeing I'larefully buried, not verv deep,
yet sufficiently so as to protect them
from the rains and consequent freezing,
will be longest preserved. Velery,
cabbage, carrots, etc., are not injured
bV what mav be called dry fre{'zing; in
fact, we consider celery to be benefited
by it. It must be understood, however,
that no roots should be buried in large

... bodies, because they will of themselves
produce heat, and, as amatter of course,
decay. Better to 1,(> placed in' small
1ieape, or iP. J'O'\ 1} li�' ridges, covered

with straw or comfodder. with'- aper
tures leading to the body of them,

.

stutIed with straw, which will admit of
evaporation and naturally of the escape
of the heated, or more properly, of the
impure air. We have found, however,
by repeated trtals, that, by coverIng
these bodies of vegetables with boards,
so placed as to shed the water, and tbe
whole on an inclined surface, thus pre
serving the vegetables in a dry condi
tion, they will be protected against
decaying better than auv other way.
We have kept celery and cabbage to
the end of April in a good state.
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On some farms the cellars under
neath dwellIngs, which are generally
the extent of the building, are used for
this purpose, but we do not recommend
them. From the warmth of cellars,
vegetables will BOon decay, and very
frequently produce serious illness as

well as causing an offensive odor. It
would do no harm, however, to deposit
there a smaIl quantity of tbese vegeta
bles for immediate use in the early part
of winter, 'but all else should be placed
in the open grounds, after the manner

suggested_. --

A Swiss surgeon has Invented a novel and
alleged painless mode of extracting teeth.
A thick B1luare of soft rubber, perforated In
the center. is pushed over the 'o}fe'ndlng
tooth until the upper part of the root is well
enveloped. The contraction of the rubber
exercises a steady and persl&tent but nearly
painless pressure, grapually sundering the
nerve and vessels, and lifting the tooth from
its bed without troublesome hemorrhage.
The proces!! requires four or five days, but Is'
not accompanied by any serious liability to
inflammation.
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e_ I
bends its head upon its neck and the
hf>ak points toward the crop, as if some
terrible pang of pain vene present and
unendurable. A rter death this peculiar
eurve is found in the neck and the mus

cles remain fixed for 48 hours.
,bolua by farmers is that it is a disease ----

that kills Chickens. If fowls die in any How to Tell a Sick Fowl.
number their death is ascrtbed to this The comb and wattles are the parts of,
.eause, oiten unjustly through ignorance a fowl to examine first 111 case of Sick.,of tbe symptoms. Dr. C. A. Rubinson, ness', as they should always be of, a
bre-uer of poultry, writes the Indiana bright scarlet color. When the comb
"armel', deserlblng the indications In- looks white, or pale, or black, somethlmr·bas observed, but gives 110 cure or pre- is wrong; even lice will cause the comb
vent,ive measures. It is something. to change color to a certain extent, when
however, to have the symptoms clearly 'there is refusal of rood, for no healthyBtot forth: fowl will refuse to eat if fed on a varle-
I tlrllt noticed a "c.ull" cock�rel of the tyof food, unless already full. Tlli.rst -.Plymouth Rock varietv mopmg round tv a great degree, is another sign; and a

pd seeming very anxious to drink. I
nervous, uneasy look is a warning.paid l��tltl attention to him, thinking he A sick fowl ofteo drinks to an excess,would soon geb well. However my cal- especlally when attacked by cholera; but

cuIat ions io this matter were sooo cut again at other times, it refuses both
,hort by fipdin� him dead. I now be- food and drink. Sometlmes a hen will
gan to inquire into the caose an� ere

go moping about with drooping wings,long I bad quite a number of -pattents with no other signs of sickness. Wheo
to louk after, and I wili describe my ex: ever the comb, however, does not show
petience and observation 00 chicken

a bright scarlet, and the fowl is not
cholera by giving the symptoms of a lively, it should be examined and treated
tYPical case. I will take as an example immedtatelv.
• floe cockerel that would w�igh about Delay is dangerous wi�h fowls, andijve pounds, and one on WhICh I doted sickness among them is hard to eradl
eonalderabty fur his fine body, perfect cate if not.driven off early. A fowl maypJumage, and vellow legs and beak. I suffer from a want of certain food which
fJItpected to keep him for my yards next it cannot get in confinement, and unless
Jel,""' But I dun't think I. sbal.l no�. gratified, will show signs of sickness.
'File very first symptom I noticed lD this For this reason often. a change of food
tellow was the fact that bis "face turned will effect a cure.
'pale." To be more explicit, I noticed .----

that just above and below bis eyes his Oonditioo Powders for Hens.
$�. which should be very red, became
a sickly yellow, Following this the
comb became v_ery dark and the wattles
also became very dark and contracted.
'fhe" young fellow now became seem

inglv quite weak, and I longed to know
the ('ause., Ca1"el'ul observation soon

revealed the tact that it was caused by
,the excessive discbarges from tile bow
els. Thf'se wete enurmous. I have
placed a chicken on a perch alone I>t
night and ill themorning was astouish�d
I't the amouut of frecal matter passed
�uring lhe· previous llight. These dis
charges lire a vl\'id greenish yt'llow, or
qfteller you-will find a large amount of
yellow treces, arollud which will be a

quantity of dark green matter. As time
giles ou these discharges assume a

watery appearance aud show tlJat the
watery element of the 1Jlll0d is oozillg
from the blood vessels, through the
coats ot the intestines and is thus passe�j
C;;fr. lIenee tile intense thirst w!ticlt
ahl'a)'s accompauies this disease. Tilt'
·feaUlt'rs become suiled; and pal"licularly
the tlight or primary featllers of tLie
wing hang dowu, as thollgh there WIIS
not euon).tb strength in the muscles uf
t�e wing to hold it up. The eye
�9umes a deathly Ilppea�aoce, aod is
kept closed the most of the time. '1'his
18 especially the case with the older
fowls. The fowl uecomes stupid, list
�ess. seemingly caring for no ooe or

POtlllDg. If foorl is thrown to it, no 110-

tic� will be taken of the kindness, or it
will be pickf'd lip with seeming illdiffer
ence, swallowed perhaps to lie in the
crop undigestpd. and will be found so

upon examination after death. Secre
tion of the acids necessary to the sulu
tion of the {tiod seems to have been
stopped. There is a great relaxation of
the parts just before death. Death
occurs in a peculiar manner. The
chickeo beltins to flop its wings; and
this ·state continues to be the case until
<leath,.which Reems to be the result of
tbe stopping of the circlliation of the
blood. There i� a crook in the neck of
a chick,en that I ;, '-.d ied with tile cholera C-'O N SUM PTID �which at once: .. '.Is the nature of the I -

Idl'aAaa'e wl'th ,- I' " I't dl'ed It m' b i I hn•• " po,lt,h-" reruo<ly fn, I h. nhove (1I"en,n; bv I t. I"� 9 l·'..
I ay e 'thoiI6,,,ulsofl·lIsetll(Irl,lIowllrf'.tklll'lUIIfI uflulIg'A nndln •. 1

'�escribed tbll:';: \ .; �oon as the chicken I rh\:1;�lb�tn��'t';dt!r4otlDOC�·TLEsrFtNi<:I:.n;(f:�li.ltl��1�tl���tttu��is tbrowaint., L . t ruggles of death it I UABLE TREATISE on thIBdl.ea'o. tu nil Y B"llerer. GI.vo ox- 1'..!!l!�!!.l�!J!�!;!!!.!!:m!u!!.:!!l:��!':;�!D:W!tii!Q;A;_.4Ii-IOI:�WllII!I.!Us.;.-I.u.'='��ilI!i"".:J·,.e
"

'_.. ' l: '. -

,
:JIl8I•• l':O.&4....aa.DB.T..... BLOCDJI,lUPearlli�N.i" ..

What' is Catarrh?
I

It Itl A dl, ..a-e of Ih ..
·"lWntl"' IUfolli h r" n ..

.[pnl·r"'IlJ'1 odglllMtlllW
In til" ml,�tI 11M.� .. tt� FI

1\ n II 1Uf\lntRt IUJl lit>

"1.rolliltll�l,t 11I1,1It' bf.o.,l.
"�r;)1U M,t" Jhlt fit,�ttU'IIII'
Ot'tll a pulHOI.tmq vlrus
lilln.ll t.he ru ..wh·llllou,",
tntllR''' Rillt thI01JJlI'
th� dl2Pttl,IVfI O!'gA,,,,,,
,1nrrnplhlJl thA blolHI
'inti prll4tllf'hlll othp.)
tnUhl .."ulllp. tlntl (Jau·
I(p.ruu,,", ·YIIIP'OIll".

, Cream u"tm I. p
reju ...h thUt'! UI,O'l �
11 n r ,·p,'ct It I"Jluost 4 O!
UIISIIt""f''''f' till.' cau "'to

"--.-;""",,,,,,,,,...,.,,,..,,,,,,,,.. .!fIIPIH1 ..d UpMI.
Give it a t1"lal. '

TOPEKA
"'edical & Surgi.cal

INSTITt1TE •SjUP·ou:.s of Obioken Oholera.
.About all that is known of clJicken

Ely's Oream Balm Oauses 00 pain, Gives

Relief at once, A Thorough Treatment

will Oure. Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff.

Apply into nostrils. Price 50 ets, Itt drug'
�I- t,; 6'1 ots, by mall, registered. Sample bottle
IIV mal! 10 ctR

•

-FLY .RRrll'HEoil, DMllrllf.fN. riwP170, N, Y.

An Old S9ldier's
EXPERIENCE.

,

THEONLY'£RUB

IRON
TO,Nle
Wlllllm1tvtlie BLOOD. t'e/:.late tne LIVER 'llia1(m."',.'r�'::h������l¥�UTK. D_780

P�r.sll1, Want ofAppetite, ru
d gosllon, Lack or Strcnjrth,
..��;�IJ�����;I,n.¥;���r����:3 _ ..

nerves rccelve'lIcwrorcea
. .,- �.'

• Ellfl\"�n. the mind an

!!!'"-"!���'==-:::::- supplies l�ro.ln row�r.• A DIES Snll'crlllgfroJII compIp.lntsb f!J:5.:; JlCl·nllurto their BeXwill
I'"ct '"DR Ril.RTER'l:::IRON TONIO .. fllfo.aDd
i�pcc�ry citro. (i rvee a. cleur, ncalthy cOmplCltlOll.
li'l'CqIlCllt attempts at conDtcrr�It!IIK Olllyadid10 i he noonluclty ot' the orl,,111111. Do not cxpor -

,HCl\t_:,retlho OUIGINAL .AND BEST.

ISend yonr uddress toTile D�:!,1��!,rMod;9l:)9t. TJO:1 ta, 1\10., for our uDr.w:.iA.W. .BOO...,., •

• � ;:-'�1; nf"11 :"'1?� nDd uePl-ullnformstlon",free.

.. CalTert, Tezas,
11-1ay,3, 1882.

.. I wish to expreSsmy appreciation of the
....uable quatitlllll of

Ayer's OherryPectoral
"" a cough remedy.

.. While with Churchlll's anny, just before
the battio of Vicksburg, I contracted a ae

�er3 cold, which termluuted In a dangerous
mugho 1 fouud 110 relief till on our march
"e came to a country store,where, on :;>.skln8-
for some remedy, 1 was urged to try A:FII:n'.
CHERRY �ECTOU.l.L.

cr I did so, and was rapidly enred, .Slnce_
then 1 hl1'1"6 kept the PECTOIl.AL constantly by I

me, for family use, and I hn.ve found It to be -

an Invaluable remedy for thrO'lt and luna: I

dl.Ieas,e.. J. W. WJUT1.EY." I
Thousandt of testimonials certify to the

I

prompt, cure of all bronchIal Bnd lung
aft"ectloD8, by the use of AleER's OIlERRY I
PECTOIlA.L. Being very palatable, theY01lDl" ,

est CIhlldrIlll take it readily.

Se\� C\l.1:e y'"CeeNervous Lo�t .

, We."_I
Deblllt:r ••nhod ",,41 .oeo.uo

1& favorite pre8cription of" DOled
_

8pec1a'lI&L (now,..
lIired.) Om•• loto eRn Bil 1\. Addr•••

DR. �ARD .. «:0 •• LOIJI8Ulli'A.�

PREPAllED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma88.
Sold by 11,,1 Druggists.

".I ewe my
RcstoraNon
to Hcaltlt

I atzd Beauty
to tIe

D'SFIIlURIN'! Humors Humillatin<r' ErllpIloos 'fetlln\{ 1(Jlt,jre�.�(!r.. fl1lt1.: -all, Rhtmm
•. ",1 [UfllUlllll Humors cured by LUTIt;URA REME
W� ,
CunCURA RE.·oLvrNT. tht'! new .,100<'1 l"'l'jfi�r{'h�HII"'I-'!jlhe t,l,u)q »1!d ppr pfrtt'flln . f imnnrllff'l'oIlfld II"1""IlOUR.+ DleHtn, 811,1 ttl U� rPlHuVf>R tuP' c(Ju&e.
(,UTICURA.. fh ... JH' at kiu '·ure. ill�ra1l11y h,llu,�/'[r(lltll gtlllrt [1,fiHlllmHtfnll. t-!'''."r8 Iht! �kin Hll(l
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See that the fowls are supplied
com (IIrtable roostlng places. 1"or h ..av�
breeds low perches are better. Fowl:
are';,ften injured by alighting from higl

•

" roo.te.

It is said thousands of millions 01

merchantable white pine timber it

,standing in West Vtrgmia, 1I0t wort!
the price of cutting for market. Som'

day when railreads get nearer it may Lt
profitable.

------��------

The tobacco crop of this eonntrj
which in 1HGt was but 1117,000,00'
pounds, promises in 18'H to be between

600,000 OIlO and 700,{)()1J OIlU pounds, I')

more than three times that of twenl)
years ago.

--------.--------

One of the less ns of the Yl'ar, whiel
has been most furcibly taught, has bet')
tbe value of sweet corn as a fllral.(l

plant. I t serves as food for bcigs, COWl<

or anvthlng. There IS pork, milk, bUI
ter and beef in it.

The ,D,\.i),y Comuilssloner of N fH\

. York is preparlng to prosecute the

bogus butter men of that Slate. undei
the law of last winter. It will there
fore be practically tested wbether tbt
law is a dead Il'tter or not.

S,lmpboriy bas said tnat mow is tle

poor man's manure, That might bt
appliefl wit h ..qual truth tn 1') e. Olov.. 1

is the great renovator nf land, but ry ..
will p-rrorm the same gt'nerOllS Ilffict
on soil so poor that cluver will not

"catch" at all.

The Merlnos are hardy, and when

thpy can be made to unite a good mut.'
ton bl;dy anda salable tl sece, they will'
take front rank. They are better suited
to rough anrl hilly land. to' poor pas
tures and pOOL'· shelter than any otIf!'!
breed, and so they are better able hi

adapt themselves to climate and other
coudltlons.

---------

Quite a number of cattle have died at

WellillJ(toll, Kas., from a disease thai

bas, ill some instances, been thought til
be pleuro-pneumonia, but others who

have lnvesttgated the matter, are in
clined to beheve that the losses bave
bl"l'n the result (If the cattle pating
smutty corn, which is ulicommollly
plentiful this season.

---�---

At all times, bllt especially when fat

teninlr, ho�s should have a constant

8upply of salt and clean wood ashes
When kppt continually before them.

tht'y will not eat too much Aalt. Tlw,

mort! charcoal in the ashes the better

Salt assists in the digestilllJ of the food;
asl1l's rirl the illte:!tines of worms and

streugthen the appl'tite,

Appll's may be stored in pits ilki'

potatoes, and if kept dry and· frost

proof, will come out in fine condition

in tile sl'riog. It is a fact, However,
that apples tllU!'t stored df'cay mort'

rapidly when rl'mllved from the pits
than similar fruit stnred ·ill a dry house·
cellar with an even temperature, only a

few degrees above the fre!'1.ill� point.

If your horses h:�"c �orc 811ou: clers

Ilcratchcs, l'uts or opcn 801':'9 of any kln(�

usc Stewart's HealiD� Powder.
.

TIMKEN.SplflNC V,EHICLESJ

IT ·LEADS ALL.
, ,

No other blood-purifyingmedicine IImade,
or has ever been prepared. whicb 10 COIn

pletely meets tho 'WEoIIIo1 ot plqalolalll au4
the general pnbllc ..

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the lIat as a trul1sclentllla�p�
tlon lor all blood d1_. If there i� a lnrk,

§CROFULA Ing taltK of�roIlil&'.about yu�.
Ana's 84JU1A'I'.\aILL4 will

slOOge It and expel 11; from yonr system.
For conatltutlotial or acrofulous catarrh,

CATARRH AYICa'S SAJUl.4PABILLA. II tbe
t(ue remedy. It has cured

numberless cues. It wlll stop the nauseous

caturrhal dlaohlLrges, and rem01'e the _Ioke...

Ing odor of the b"eath, whlob are lndloaUo.ul
of sorofulous origin.

.

ULCEROUS "Rutto,Tex.,Sept.28,188I.
"At the age of two yean one or

SORES my ohlldren WIll teIrtlll, alllioted
with ulcerous riiii'nliig 1Ore8 on It..

.. face and neck. At the same time Itl ey.
were .wollen, muc.b Inllamed. aud ve1'J lOre.

SORE EY�S Physicians tol!llll�tbat a pow
. erfll,1.alter&tlo]!llidlclnemust

be "!Deloye • They UDlted in reoomm"ndln,
AYEa 8 SARS.\PoUULLA. 'A fe.. dOia. pro
duced'. 'peroeptlble ·Improvement, wllich. by
an adherence to your dlrectlona, WIll contln
lied to a cornplete"and pe'nnljnent enre. Na
evlde,l1ce lull .broe appelll�! of th� exlatenee
of any scrofulous telllienolee; aM no treat

,Ilien\ ofl��f)lLlorder 'IVRII'e""r�.b,.
more prompt or eireotnal results.

.

,
.. Youn·U'UIy,· D, F...01DQlO.... •

,

\. PIlEPABED BY

Dr.J.e.Ayer&Co.,.Lowell,Mali.
Bold b1 all Dl'UQIaWl fi, 8ls boW. for fIi.

Order nn t1'1.1. nr!r!fru fnl' r!renl.' In" ! ....atlnll of
Watern an'l Rn"lIl�r" SlnrehnU8C' An,1 AlZ"blS.

y• P. L DEDERICK. CO., Alban,. N. •

--- ._---

TO THe PU8L.IO.-Apln notlclnlf IJlftl'Ue.
nllwtslu tllestJooluUlII80f prtmlhKD ..vcr Uederlck
"t Nt! ; 'i'Uf... ,; ....'e Fair; 1 I'''vn to 'Uf tbat U.II •
I1Inl,c!onstallehoud,duramlDg D,·I)�fI· k·.l'1'......nd

rupututlun r"r the purlK/l.. "f· .... llIlIhllij.· hl!rUCcht
l",rchu8"rB 'With acliclp l"rPtlor IlIl'rll1l1 nllCuI,yor
)ud"rlcl; 's ru""'"

whlell fraud has altl,"",.nrou�ht
th,,,,, I"vetn sulll frolll Pllrl:husur.for ,lIcl'('c01"'1'7
lJ"ckolpure BsoD1une,. Urtleronlt1a!. O,·tll,,·..,
11118crUnuloui ltuccancct8 to op('rut" .. rr('118 .10RI(
d'· It' ut Ilellr.rlck'• .fft'-" "ullomer.U JUIl.CiW. Ul'YO
tllu tuveutor at lea., .. COll1puUlp�'ltID�'l)ERlCIt

ANDERSON, HARRIS' &, CO.
-Wholesale Mllnllfaotmera--

CalTiages, BU8':gies',
And Phaetons.

402 LIBERTY -ST" OINOINNATI, 0.,

(lEST WORK EVY,R MADE FOR THE
MONEY.



Shire-bred, Percheron-NoFlllan Horses

FRANK CRANE.
-Ul>-

,

l'onDer17 ot thearm of A. A. Crane.t; Bon. SH0RT-H0RNOeco,w.,

COMMISSION, AGENT

TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

RAMI' FOB 8ALE , ·Thlr�,. cbolc<> Ohio Rami a� 110
each. Warranted per leoti,. hulll.,.. R•• lOnl tor

IlIIar. ha". no tantin aee for them. Addrelll Gao.
; Tru.�•• Bile, Otatra.X...· ,

15 PUKE COT<WOLD BAMS and 10 Merino RamI
.

can be .pared trom lIock at a 10" price. W.!}
KcCandl_, Oolton"oOO Fall•• &:aI.

·

..�B 8AL'B--Shrol'lbln Sheep and Short·hom Cat
.r &Ie. L. A.. Knapp.Dover, Ku. .

FOB 8ALE-II.OOO Outbb@rt Baltpberey Planu. Very
low. Planla "arranted true to name. Fred Euon,

Prul\Grower. Lea,.nworth,][u

KANa .... HOME NURSERY. Fmlt. Ornalnental
�, and GrapeVln", Ne" FrolU l(I'O"n and

__r compara�l.. nloe a"""rtaloed 'or the Welt
.... H.GrI_ boll I'll. Lawrecc.. K•• ,

,

, Notice to Farmers T
."The TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,
" mile south ot Topeka, pays l� cents per
lb. for Dea(t'Hogs, from SOO Ibs, up; 1 cent

per lb. for same, from SOO Ibs, down,-deUv
� at Factory. The Hogs,,"must be In-good
\IIliuUtton and fresh. .

'arm,Garden" Ornamental
FENCING.

We are lIWIafactorinl tbe ANTI· MONOPOLY
CE. The onb' perfect farm feoce made. U II
II&I'on•• dora£>le. obeap and perl'ectl, portahle.
Ibr olrclllar and prt"", II�L

, DEMING a RENCH,
.. Topeka, ·K.B •

...,. 400rwealof Xa_ AYenoe, 00 tIeoOod ItreeL

':.\ PAPBa lFOa 'T:B::E PEOPLE.

JIeyoIed to 8001.,.. Lad... Amnaement aod DramaUc

�,� Literature etc. Will be pobllihed ell

� tbr the State 01K..,.... Terml. t2 a year; ,I
�OthL 8���"p,:g�¥:·BON. Pnbe ..
Clllbbed With theK.uue F4JU(1UtTorl::ltt-'oeu.

-For the Sale ot

HEREFORD,
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
. SHORT-HORN,

.6IIIl Tboroqbbnd and Grade CaW. of all b1'MCla.

��load Lots a Specialty.
...,_, Bl....... Park. Add_

F. P. ORABB,
lltook Yardl. Kan... OIty. Mo.

INCUBATOR.
IAooB YOST, tbe Inventor and ManofllO&urer ofilie

Kansas' Economy Incubator,
r=:rI':.':':f�Ya'rutrr:lr��:�11 :bem at tbe folloWIng

No.1, 100-Elre ��aclty••12; No.2,11S&:
.11S; No.3, 21S0, .20.

Or,Oll nocelp' of 150 cenll. he will fomllb a hook con.
tala a. dlrectlonl ho" to make and Ole tbl. Inco.
IIIItor. Alao bo" to makp a lIood brooder to motber
'beoblcu. BDd wbu and bo" to feed tbem to 0181<0
them read, formarket In a or 10 "eekl: .110. ho" �o
man... ,our beol to keoop 'hem laying aU "In i·er as

.�II .. bo'll" to prenn'dl_: heeldee a lore cu... 'for
fIIllP an� obolera.
Til.. Inonbator II a "occeeo. I have b_lolied 711 ...,r

CIeOt: or 'be _.1rS "I'hoot -lng, and railed 8O...,r
....t. oftbe oblokl "Uh my BrnOOp.r.
Adu- .JACOB YOST

P. O. boz 818. Nortb Topeka. k....

KNABE
.P1AnRELQ!'.(1ES.

Iuno,ToucbJWorkDianship andDurability.
........&••R.&DE ... 00

If•• aG4 and;loGWest Baltimore JJtreet."1t:I1DOl'e. No. II. FifthAveDll"N. Y.

& ORENDORFF CO.,
Manufacturers of and Jobbers in Agricultural Implements.

; .

. " CANTON BALANC,E-F.RAl\IE OOLTIVATOR •

�'Ile ('.eleJ,r.. te<iJ,'au'!OU Llllle1'8, Plows. Colllvat01'8. Harrows. Com Drllle. Hand 11ft and Horae·IIR 8prlo.·
tooth Sulk"y Hllv Bak.s, E.,nn.' Com Plante....Corn Bbellen. and a complotellne orBoglI",Farm aod Sprioll
Walions, ct?,

'

¥if' Send fOJ Deacl'i"ti ye Clrculare. Addr... .RIVER VIE'W"
Stook. Fa.rm.,

60 HEAD OF

PAREtIN & ORENDORFF CO., KANS:AS CITY, MO.

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

JOI� arrived trom l'rance. added to my .tock 01 NOI··
mall Hor.... whlcb now numbers upwarda

,
of 100

HEAD, trom 2 to 5 yea1'8 old. Partiea wllblnl! 10

porcb... IInt·clase .took will do well to call aod Bee

W1 Normana belore porcbaelng ellewbere. 1'rle(l
aod �rma to IUIt porcbuen. All of tbe abo"e 18tat·
lion. were lelected by mY8elfin France this eaaeou.

(Mention tbl! paper.)

JAMES A. PERRY,
Importer and Brerder or Norman

Honea, •

liver View Stock Parm, Wilmington, nt,
Flct;ymiles lOutb of ChIC1lRO. 00 tbe CI\IC8Ilo'" Alton

railroad. •
.

"'!

Under care of the Protestant Episcopal Church.
For Girls and Young Ladles exclusively. Boardlnlr

and Day Puptls.
Twenty-11m Offioel'll and Teaohers •

FaUbful Maternal ovel'Flght forall Intrusted toour care.
All branches taught-Klmlergarten. Primary, Inter

mediate Grammar. and Colleglale: French. German.
the ClaFslcs Instrumental and-Vocal Music, Eloeutlon,
Drawtng. Painting
Th" 1I1u91c Department employ. eight teachers, and

twenty pianos and three organs. In the Art Depart·
ment the Studio Is fuUy equipped wilh casts, modela
and eontes,
Send lor Catalogue to T. C. VAIL, Bunar, or BU!HOP

P. VAIL. President. Topeka. Kansas.

wx. 'l'BOKPIOIC. •D.t.M:"'THOVPSOll.

WK. 'rlIOMPSQN k .SON,
J'roprloto1'8 of

Rosedale stank Farm
Imponel'll and Breede1'8 of

--OATTLBJ.--

lllPORTED & THOROUGHBRED STOCK
FOR BALE.

Stallions a Specialtv,
MAYSVILLE, OeKALB co., MO.
LOCATI()N.-Rooedale Stook Farm II II1loa�

9 mllea north ot Oabom, on the Hannibal & 8t. Joe
R. R., and ao, one "Jibing to porchue can he lur.
ohhed conveyance free a� MEII8l'I, Ohlpp. & 'Berlln's
livery etable In Osbom.
....Another Importation of Stalllone will arrtve In

October,

e
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Sold by all
Hardwar� Dealers_

LAMASTER'S
--N.:m�--

RE�EDY
A Sure Cure and Preventive of

IHog Cholera ! I MENTION TillS PAN:a.

Tested aud Endorsed by '(00 Agricultural Jo:arnals•
Farm nOli FlrcHlde lUll'S:'

I
Amcrlcan Agrlcultorlst says:

"After testing. each editor Immedlntel;!, '''l'hese Ch0i>pers excel anyt!;Ung of the
ordered nn Enterpriro 'Meat Chopper for hili kind mode In either Hemisphere .

family I1se." .

WE PREFER YOU BUY FROM YOUR DEALER. IF HE 18 OUT OF THEM. SEND KONEY

'1'0 U8. WE WILL BHIP BY NEXT FABT TRAIN.

The Remedy has never failed to eft'�ct a Rure
cure.
The following testimonial given Is a specimen

of wha' aU say who have tried the New Remedy:
Jfr. I,aao La lIfaeter;:OPhKA.. KA.8 .• November I. 188-1,

SIR: Ar�r 1081ng elgbty head of my hOgll. out of
150.1 began uslnll your Remedy for Hog Cholera 1I0d
can Bay It has checked tbe dhease lind entlr.ly cured
'he balance. 1 can hearmy recommend It. not ooly 81
a preventive. bot a cur�. Illy hailS are all dolog w.U.

Yours•. H. H. STANTON.
This R'dmedy not only prevents Hog Oholera

but actuall!! cure8 it. gIving almost Immediate
relleft..aDd leavlDIt the hog Iiealthy and vlgoro1iS
This Hemedy will do all we repi esent.

.

One and a halfPound Trial Package lIent
for 81. SpeCial rRta for larKe orders.
Address ISAAC LAMASTERS,

41 E. First skeet, To�ka. l!;R!J•. '

FAY ���::. CRAPES B!{�Tu
IUIALL FJtVITS AND 'rREE!l. I,OW TO DEAL}�US AND J>J,ANTEIIS. EVERYTIlDiG FIRST

ClLASS. FUEE {1A'fALOGV.�S. tlEO. 8. JOSSELYN FREDONIA. N. Y.

bTRA1·ED.

StrILyed froOl the ranlle In Xanwaka towneblp •

Dnugl•• county. about tbe Is� of June laot, one Iron·
gray lllley. two.years old. half Norman; branded J V
on lelt. ."oulder. Wboever wlll return �h8 col� or III..
Information wbere Ibemay he foundwill be liberally
r."arded, J. y. y�.NOP':f, �mpton. KM .

'For Sale.
Thorooghbred Jen.ys-Netab No. 4768. BOIalfe No.

6684. Bnll Kina Allred No. 3216. Full particulBf5 on

'1PpllcaUon'19 F. J. O;\NDWELL,._
'., " '

NlokerlOn. RenQ 1Jo" .........
.v·


